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NAVAL CUT 
REACHES CRISIS

Latest British Offer in Cmis- 
er Controversy Unsatis-

i

factory .to the President 
and the Naval Experts.

TRAPPED IN HER BED
TOR TWELVE HOURS.

SECURin LEAGUE 
DENI^ SHEARER

Talked Over Radio for Big
ger Navy But Was Never 
Paid by the League.

Washington, Sept. 9-— Â critical j 
stage has been reached in the naval I 
negotiations with Great Britain.

The latest B riti^  'offer in th e ! 
cruiser controversy is unsatisfactory j 
both to President'Hoover and to the 
Admirals of the Navy General 
Board, which have been studjdng It 
for a week. Mr. Hoover doesn’t 
like it because the tonnage limita
tion proposed would still necessitate 
completion o f the 15-cruiser pro
gram Which he had hoped to avoid. 
The Admirals don’t like it because 
it would still leave the British Navy 
preponderant in gross tonnage as 
well as number o f ships.

This week will see the American 
objections go forward to London— 
if, indeed, they have not already 
been communicated to Ambassador 
Dawes. Ih e State Department 
doesn’t say whether a note has act
ually been dispatched. If it hasn’t 
it is only a matter of a short time 
until it is.

Figures Withheld.
Although the actual figures pro

posed by the British are withheld, 
it is understood that a tonnage lim
itation of approximately 350,000 has 
been suggested. Britain now has 
built, building and authorized some
407.000 tons of cruisers, 'embraced 
in 64 imits. The reduction would be 
accomplished by not replacing ten 
old light cruisers of 3,750 tons each, 
which will be ready for the scrap- 
pile in 1935, and by the sacrifice of
23.000 tons of cruisers that exist 
only in the blueprints.

Below this figure, the British 
Admiralty has refused to go, it is 
understood here. It represents what 
the Admiralty considers the “ irre
ducible minimum’’ required for em
pire safety, and the British willing
ness to go that far is contingent 
upon an xmderstanding with the 
United States concerning the type 
of the 10,000-ton, 8-inch gun cruisers 
which the American Navy experts 
consider so necessary to the Amer
ican needs.

Difficolt to Adjust.
The difficulties o f the situation 

become immediately apparent when 
America’s present and authorized 
building strength in cruisers is 
rainged alongside the British figures.

As compared to the British sug
gestion of 350,000 tons, the Ameri
can Navy now has built and build
ing 155,000 tons of modern cruisers. 
Congress last year ordered the im
mediate construction of 15 units of
10.000 tons each, or 150,000 tons. 
Thus even the completion of this 
program —which President Hoover

(Continue on Page 2)

Reading, Mass., Sept. 9.—Ly
ing help le^y on the floor of her 
home for more than 12 hours 
after her foot had been, caught 
in a bedspring, Mrs. Abbie 
Batchelder, 91, was released by 
police as result of the intuition 
o f a neighbor.

John Demarco, a neighbor, 
noticed that the elderly woman 
had not left her home yesterday 
and that the milk bottle had not 
been removed from the door
step. He notified police who 
forced an entrsince.

Mrs. Batchelder had been im- 
able to tell just how she be
came trapped, but police be
lieved her foot caught in the bed
spring as she was getting out of 
bed.

HOLY LAND QUIET 
FOR THE THIRD DAY

Hoover to Help Replace This School

'a;-

It never was much of a school house, but it was Cotter than none. 
Now this dilapidated educational instutition in the mountains near Presi
dent Hoover’s'S(jimmer camp in Virginia has been abandonfid and chU<}ren 
in the vicinity have to walk from seven to ten miles for instruction in the 
three R ’s. But there’ll be a n^w school bull t o g  soon on the site d f the 
one shown above, and the President himself 'is heading a comndttee to 
raise funds for Its construction.

Bitter Disputes R e p l a c e  
Fighting in Palestine; 
Different Charges Made.

• /

Says Jensen— Manning

New York, Sept. 9.— T̂he National 
Security League, organized for 
stimulating interest in greAt na
tional defense, today admitted that 
William B. Shearer, propagandist, 
had made talks for a bigger navy 
over the radio in its behalf but de
nied any knowledge o f Shearer’s 
claim that naval intelligence data 
had been supplied him in his activ
ity to prevent naval reduction or 
that four rear-admirals had backed 
him in his work.

“ Shearer did make ra^o talks 
for the League,”  said J. W. Pieder- 
raann, executive secretary of the 
defense organizations. However, he 
was not paid for this work nor are 
any of our speakers. 'This is as far as 
Shearer’s connection went with the 
League. We have no knowledge as 
to his assertion that navy offi
cials, active arid retired, supported 
liim in his activities or that data 
was supplied him by the Navy De
partment.”

A  number of high American 
caval officials have'been associated 
directly or indirectly with the 
sampaign of the National .Security 
Leaĝ ue.

Facing a Senatorial investiga
tion, Shearer today recorded him
self as willing to testify before a 
Congressional committee. He de
clared he was paid by American 
Bhipbuiltog doncems for ms work 
xg^nst curtailment of the Ameti- 
» n  Navy and asserted that he was 
provided with official data from the 
Navy Department when he attend- 
td the naval limitations conference 
It Geneva in 1927.'

Names Admirals
.Shearer said that he would not 

reveal the names of the Navy De
partment executives who had giv- 
m him the data until called before 
ibe Senatorial committee. However, 
ic alleged that . Rear-Admirals 
lamuel S. Robison, Charles P. 
Plunkett, William V. Pratt and 
lenry A. Wiley had urged him in

(C ontone on Page

London, Sept. 9.—^Bitter exchange 
of words replaced fighting in Pales
tine today, as .the situation through
out the Holy Land was reported j 
generally quiet for the third day in j 

. succession.
With the exception of a general 

boycott by both Jews and Arabs, 
nearly normal conditions now pre
vail. There remains considerable 
tension, however, but dispatches 
from Jerusalem indicate that the 
worst of the serious inter-racial riot
ing is not past. .

Prominent leaders of both faiths 
have taken outspoken stands in de
fense of their actions in the recent 
outbreaks. Amin El Hussein, grand 
mufti of Jerusalem and president of 
the Moslem Supreme Council, has 
made a lengthy statement alleging 
thqt the first shot in the outbreak 
was fired by the Jews, a Jerusalem 
dispatch to the Dsdly Mall declared. 

Jews Deny Charge 
Rabbi Chaim Sonnenfeld, a resi

dent o f Palestine for more than for
ty years, . has quickly denied this 
charge, the dispatch continues.

■The grand mufti stated he was 
convinced that am unbiased inquiry 
would show the Jews responsible for 
the outbreaks.

“Jewish ambition and greed,” the 
Moslem leader declared, “were de
liberately responsible for provoking 
the Arabs’ attack in order to gain 
the support of the whole world for 
reopenirig the question of . the Wail
ing Wall. •

“The disturbances which led to 
great loss of life and property in 
Jerusalem and other Palestine cen
tres were caused by the mistaken 
notion of a Jerusalem Jew who, in 
panic or deliberately, provoked the 
Arab attack by firing a revolver or 
throwing a bomb when he saw a 
large number with the usual Moslem 
sense of display bearing swords, 
daggers smd sticks when leaving the 
Mosque ofi Omar.”

Threatened Arabs
In addition, the grand niiffti 

charged, young Jews marched 
through the Moslem quarter bearing 
national fiags and Ringing national 
songs “at the same time Insolently 
threatening Arabs.”

“Fibril that day until the fateful

Both Have Been Tried Before, Says Willard .B. 
Rogers in Letter to Herald, and Have 

Been Repudiated by Voters.

The following letter, addressed to a to expect from an organization
The Herald, is imusually timely in 
that it discusses the candidates in 
tomorrow’s Republican Primary: 

Editor of The Herald: 
Occasionally imique political moves 

are considered strategic and the 
creator fs entitled to commendation 
but if the expose in the two column 
caption on the front page of The 
Herald of Saturday doesn’t brand

guided by Fred Mauming all he 
has to dp is telephone any resident 
o f the Fifth School district and 
learn why the Manning regime was 
ousted from control this summer. 
In the first place, the town school 
board had to order' sanitary Im
provements in the school which was 
under the Manning regime. But even 
then, Mr. Manning refused tô ^̂ allow

the office of assessor that I did not 
intend to participate in local poli
tics this year.

But, when Fred Manning and 
John Jensen attempt to take over 
the reins of government it behooves 
every citizen with one iota of re
gard for Manchester, the most won
derful town in the country, to take 
off his - coat and go to work—not 
for these men and their candidates, 
but against them.

The Records
If anyone wants to know what 

type of government we have a right

G. A. R. VETERANS 
GATHER IN MAINE!

But 2,000 Present at Nation
al Encampment— Big Pa
rade on Wednesday.

(Continued on Page 2.)

SOUTHERNER HEADS 
NATIONAL G. 0 . P.

Claudius C. Huston, of Ten
nessee Elected Chairman; 
Was Choice of President.

■Washington, Sept. 9— Claudius C. 
Huston, Tennessee manufacturer 
and business man,.^as unanimously 
elected chairman ^  tbe Republican 
National committee today.

Tennessean was President Hoo
ver’s choice for th e ,job  and his 
elevation went through without a 
hitch and with considerable outr 
ward show of enthusiasm. Inci
dentally, he is the first Southerner 
ever to occupy the post.

Sacoeieds Dr. Work.
The new Republicem director takes 

the chair vacated by Dr. Hubert 
work, who successfully steered the 
commlttM through the Hoover 
tcampsign.. Work’s resignation was 
accepted biy the committee at to
day’s meeting with many speeclms 
of regret at his retirement. PreM- 
dent Hobver joined in the chorus of 
praise for the retiring chariman, 
sending a letter Which was read to 
the assembled committee t o  which 
he extolled thie labors o f the retiitog 
director during 'the last campaign.

Nuston was placed in nomination 
by Mrs. Betilah Hughes, Tennessee’s 
natloiml committee woman, “as rep
resentative o f the state which gave

Portland, Me., Sept. 9.—Only a 
faded blue remnant o f that once 
mighty army—the Grand Army of 
the Republic—was here today as 
the opening of the 6Srd National 
encampment.

Ranks thinned by the scythe of 
the “grim reaper” and by sickness, 
less than two thousand comrades of 
the Civil War gathered. At the 
last encampment here, forty years 
ago, ten thousand soldiers in their 
prime invaded the city, with the 
“Black Eagle,” General John A. 
Logan, riding ahead.

Judge Advocate J. A. WiUette, of 
Tana, I6wa, had suggested in pre
convention speech that the activities 
of the G. A. R. would.die with the 
passing o f its members. But the 
Grand Army ^en and members of 
allied patriotic bodies were thrilled. 
by the reply of Delavan B. Bowley, 
of San Francisco, commander-in- 
chief of the Sons of 'Veterans, who 
said*

“The Grand Arjny of the Rgpublic 
will never die. It belongs to the, 
ages, and, like John Brown’s body 
and soul, will go marching on for
ever, for the sons of union veterams 
will take over the work and prove 
themselves real sons of worthy 
patriots.” t

Public schools will be closed 
Wednesday for the-gala event of the 
encampment, a parade down Con
gress street, from Longfellow Square 
by a reviewing stand at city build
ing. Automobiles have been pro
vided for most of the visiting veter
ans. I AU members of allied organ
izations will march.

(C ontooed  Qu Page m .

MARSHALL SERIOUSLY ILL.
Zurich, Sept 9.—^Louis Marshall, 

aged New York lawyer whp recent
ly imderwent-two serious abdominal 
operations here, is still in a very 
weakened state, and there is no 
decided change in his condition. Dr. 
Elmanuel libmari stated today.

Dr. Libman announced last night 
that the patient’s pulse was a trifle 
more rapid and his condition 
weaker than on the preceding day. <

O N m R R O W
Loi^l Parties tov Nommate 

Candidates at Polls— Re- 
pubGcan’s Committee Op
u ses Jensen Ticket.

I n  Senes
Polls will open at the Municipal 

building tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock for the annual local party 
Primaries. They will close at nine 
o ’clocki daylight; time. Both the Re
publican and Democratic parties'will 
nominate candidates for town 
offices. There „are four contests in 
the Republican party and. two in 
the Democratic party.

In the Republican party five of' 
the present Board of Sfelectmen 
seek re-nomination. They are Albert 
T. Jacksqn, George E. Keith, Wil
liam W . Robertson, T hom as J. 
Rogers and Wells A. Strickland. 
’These five candidates have the en
dorsement of ths Republican town 
committee simply because that com
mittee believes it good policy to re
elect tried and faithfifi servants. 
Two other candidates who have the 
.personal endorsement of ifiembers 
of the committee are Arvid Gustaf
son and Jarle E. Johnson.

- ' The Other Candidates
Other candidates as Republican 

Selectmen who have been injected 
into the contest through the efforts 
of John Jensen, former assessor, and 
this year A  candidate again for the 
job, are Sherwood G. Bowers, For
rest N. Buckland, W. Harley Palm
er, Dr. F. A : Sweet and Frank V. 
Williams. Many o f riiese have been 
put up for nomination without par
ticular desire to serve and are not 
working for the nomination. William 
H. Cowles, whose name will appear 
as a candidate does not want the 
nomination and asks the voters not 
to cast their votes for him.

Sherwood G. Bowers has told The 
Herald that his name was entered 
by John Jensen, but that he has no

London, Sept 9.r-A  wftve of trag-^ 
^dy and t o t t e r  has. jtfWept down 
over Eiuropean shipping during the 
past 48 hours.

Total casualties in . two of the 
three maritime disutera were esti
mated at'about 165. hlany of the 
victims being children.

The Finnish steamship Kuru sank 
off Tammerfors, Finland,  ̂while 
carrying 150 p^ en gers , many of 
them school c ^ ^ e n .

A  dispatch from H eltogfore ̂ d  
that between 80 and lOO bodies had 
been washed ashc^i but previous 
estimates of the d^nd mul mlising 
stood at 150. ;

It 'is 'feared  that 15 persons per
ished when fire swept the British 
oil’jfa i^  ship Vimeira off'the Dut(^ 
const.'

'The 'Nelson liner Highland Pride 
grounded near'Viga, S p to , but, ac
cording; t o ; late, adrices' from \ igo, 
the passengers, numbering sixty or 
more, and the crew, were rescued, 
l i ie  Highland Pride was reportkl to 
have sunk, after being poimded by 
high seas for hours.' ‘

'^ e -  SweiJish steamship Helmdall, 
withVfbHy passengers and 30 sea
men, sank off Ostana, near Stock
holm, but aU aboard .'were rescued in 
smhll boatsi

ON ITS WAlm POWER
Expect Heavy Vote; To Ship 

or Not to Ship Hydro- 
Electric Power Out of the 
State Is the Qae^ion.

Crash Victim

the attempt of John Jensen to usurp , th® hills to be' paid until the su- 
all of the power in town as|f the ipreme court ordered them paidi Mr. 
acme of arrogance I am at a loss to , Manning, the same gentleman? who 
imderstand the English language. | clung to such antiquated, unhealthy. 

Several weeks ago, I told Hans deplorable policies for the school 
Jeflsen, son of John Jensen, when down in the-Fifth district:, now 
he came to my home to ask me to [wants to be a.school visitor and he 
sign his father’s proposal paper for (seeks to replace Harold <3.^Alvord,.

treasurer of the Manchester Trust 
company, and a citizen who is pro
gressive, of sound judginent, econ
omic and reliable.' It is up to you, 
Mr. "Voter to take your choice.

According to your esteemed paper 
which has the reputation of authen
ticating statements published in its 
columns, "William H. Cowles, a very 
high type of citizen, says that John 
Jensen “started row to bolster his 
own candidacy.” Mr. .Cowles, a 
neighbor-of Mr. Jensen, frankly says

(Continued on Page 2.)

TARIFF WAR ON 
IN THE SENATE

Bill Itself to Be Shoved Out 
of Spotlight Until Income 
Tax Prohiem Is Settled.

(Continued on: Page 5)

m s i m i  ORKPED 
IN (USTONIA CASE

One of Jun^en Suffers 
Complete Mental Collapse 
and Famous Trial Ends.

Court Room, Charlotte, N. C., 
Sept. 9—The trial of sixteen radical 
strikers for the murder o f Police 
Chief O. F, Aderholt. came to an 
abrupt end today when Judge M. C. 
Barnhill ordered a mistrial.

The mistrial was ordered after 
testimony' was presented to the 
court that J. G. Campbell pne o f the 
jurymen, had suffered a conaplete 
mental collapse over the w®eh-epd 
and was imable to continue service.

Judge Barnhill then overruled g 
motion by the. defense to admit to 
bond, the 13 male defendants held 
on a first degree ;ipur4er charge in 
the slaying of Police Chief Aderholt 
of Gastonia.

, Long Cpnference 
Earlier in the day counsel for 

both sides entered into a long con
ference to look into the legal aspects 
of the situation which suddenly 
confronted the court.

Shortly after Uie* ordering o f a 
mistrial, it developed that one of 
the defendants; Was not in the 
court room w h ^  "the order .was 
made. So an o'fficer was sent to 
bring all o f them back Ipto , the 
court room after- tiiqy. hgd hem 
taken to,their cells. . . ,

A  few ^n u tes later an officer re- 
norted the' missing defendant was 
iu. .

Judge Barnhill’S' fujl order was* 
“the., court, from the evidence wWch 
appears on record, tods as a.] f^ t  
that, pending toe : trisl of the case, 
one, of the Jurors,,'J. (3, <j6mp0«U' 
has suffered a mental - and ph;^eal 
collapse and is, nowr suffering from 
an acute.totack; of; emotional Insani
ty, from which' there Is no probabiil- 
ty tiiat he wUi'*'sufflcientiy recover 
to enable the court to p.rpcced' wlth 
the trial aqd heto 'whoUy ;.inba|>î i- 
tated for fourth jiuy' .dilty', by re|l- 
son of whichv toe Jurjr’  ̂ ip not ppw 
const! tilted of twelve men of sound 
mind- ,SLS contemplated ’ by the 
statute. . . I ’ '

‘’Whereupon  ̂it Is .directed by the
■ T • . ■■'■Ai'wi.p .ni

<Oontiime':oii Paigo'*). * "

Washington, Sept. 9.—After
weeks of preliminary skirmishing, 
the tariff wars get under way to
day in the Senc.te, with a strong 
Democratic - Insurgent coalition 
fighting enactment of the adminis
tration’s new $600,000,000 revenue 
bill.

The bill itself will be shoved out 
of the spotlight in the opening clash 
While the Democratic-Insurgent 
coalition seeks to secure publicity 
on the income tax returns of corpor
ations, nenefittiug from the tariff. 
When that question is decided, thâ  
Senate will be the scene of a con
tinuous battle for three or four 
months, first over administrative 
features of the tariff and then over 
the rates which the Republican or
ganization fixed.

The administration was under fire 
from two sides as the battle start
ed. '̂ First, the coalition denounced 
the administrative features and at
tacked the rates. Secondly, a group 
of farm organizations demanded 
farm products, thus attacking the 
agricultural •schedule which Rep.ub- 
lican leaders declared was the 
highest in the history of tariff legis
lation.

Farmers’ Demands.
The farm leaders, in a statement 

sent every Senator, demanded high
er duties on sugar, tobacco, cattle, 
cheese, flaxseed, white potatoes, 
raw wool, hay, staple cotton mid a 
long, list of vegetables. They spe
cifically demand restoration of the 
$2.40 duty on “Cuban sugar, which 
the House approved but which the 
farm appeal was made in behalf of 
the National Grange, the American 
Farm Bureau Federation and a 
nuteber of wool, dairy, livestock, 
cofton and vegetable co-operatives.

The demand of the farm organi
zations created a perplexing situa
tion. In the Senate. The insurgents, 
who come from the middle west, 
have joined with Democrats in at
tacking tile &ew Republican rates 
as too high. I f  they respond to the 
appeal of the farm org^anizationsK 
the insurgents will have to' change 
their prbgriun to - the extent of 

pleading for higher agricultural 
rdtes. while opposing increases, in 
industrial rates. ̂  to ch  a procedure 
Wtil fiirther complicate a tariff bat
tle, already totricEtie.

The bill undoubtedly will be de
bated for xnonths. A dtototration  
leaders have hopes o f enacting it in
to law -by December j ,  but Demo-' 
cratic ^leaders heve declared it can
not pass before Christmas, which 
qarty the “tariff battle into the next

(Contlniu*dfiin»l’a?;e 2.)

Augusta, Me., Sept. 9 —  Water 
powier  ̂ equal to the present output 
of Niagara Falls oh both the Ameri
can and Canadian sides, 600,000 
horsepower developed and close to 
a million horsepower imdeveloped, 
dashed over the dams or swept 
down the rocky be'ds of rivers to the 
sea'in the backgrbqnd in the Pine 
State today as voters at'the ballot 
boxes were asserting their -views on 
the twenty-year-old power question.
: To ship or not to ship surplus 
hydro-electric energy, outside of 
Maine was the chief question on the 
referendum ballot. 'The teferendmn 
called for the ratification or rejec
tion of the Smith-Cariton Act, 
which passed the Legislature. It 
woifid amend the Fernmd law, pass
ed twenty yeara ago, which forbid 
export o f Maine’s water power 
energy.

Fair Weather
Under the Smith-Cjariton Act, sale 

of Maine’s hydro-electric, energy be
yond the state line would be through 
the agency b f -  transmission com
panies. An excise tax o f  four per 
cent of the revenue obtained from 
the sale of exported power would be 
paid to the state by t o e  generating 
companies. Only surplxis power 
would be exported wduld be deter
mined by the Public Service Com
mission. One-half of the gross in
come up to $250,000 per year would 
be used for rural electrification.

Brewster Opp<^d
Scores of political destinies himg 

in the balance as the voters cast 
their ballots tor men with -political 
aspirations have either endorsed or 
condemned the act. 'The next Uni
ted States Senatorial contest may 
be Involved as former Governor 
Ralph O. Brewster, said to be in 
the running for the Sehatei has 
stood with those contending that 
there is no surplus o f electric power 
to d  no surplus can exist until 
every isolated farmhouse lb Maine 
has electricity., "Vlctcriy by opnon* 
ents of the export plan would likely 
bring about a new alignment in the 
Republican Party in Maine, accord
ing to political experts here- Form
er Governor Perclval'P. Baxter has 

rsed the Act.
ring the campaign, the charge 
made that the excise tax fea

ture made the A ct Amccmstitutional. 
I f  the Act is approved by the'i-vot- 
ers the w h to  matter mav have to 
go to tile courts as the A ct pro-rides 
that if smy part o f It shall he de
clared unconstitutional,' then the 
whole Act shail become^void.

Opponents’ Side
Opponents, o f  expprtatipn have 

claimed that if Maine sends power 
to oteer states she -will * become 
simply an hydro-electric j)ower sta-* 
tiem with no industries, that, water 
power is a "natural heritage” 
that. as .ex-Governor Giflbrd Plnchpt 
o f Pennsylvtoia, told, the ■ Maine 
Legislature, unlessithe people yratqh 
out they wlll.be swept off the map 
after the “power octopus”  has “gob
bled”  up everything in sij^t.; Pro
ponents o f the Act have replied that 
$6,000,000 -will be invested in Maine 
the minute the A ct is. approved, 
that power companies froip Clhicagp 
and elsewhere haying large hold
ings' in-Maine. with.'additioUhl busi
ness obtained by, exppftation will be 
able to lower rates tU '^toie and ate 
tract Industries with, toeap. power, 
and that the average' dlstauee, t o  
otiier states tiiat p oy er  tH^els.frbpt 
powerhouses is but-92 riBiUeg. • .1'
■ Maine is said to  l»e the :oiiJy stjEto 
'in the union that forbiejs export 
o f power. ' ' / v"

A  Second referendum questipn be
ing -voted on in Maine totoy itoa one 
callinig for an -incr^se t o  toe  gas^-

Henry Beers, abovsi editor of the 
oiagarine -Golf - Ulustratod, was 
among the eight ? killed when the 
trans-contibbntal air Unef. City of 
San Frtocisco crashed during a 
storm in Black ]tock "Valleyf N. M. 
He was.en route, to the national 
amateur golf toiiniament at Pebble 
Beach, Calif. He formerly was 
editor of Fourth Estate, a publica
tion for newspapers.

MILLIONS GAMBLE 
I N n E R S G A M E

Biit Goveniment Can Do 
Notliing to Prevent Treas
ury Balance Being Used,

TREASURY BALANCE.

Wasfain^on, Sept, 
balance toptember 6: 

169,8̂ 1,83(4.16.

line tax froip four. to: five o^ita. - 
Three oonsUtutonal toaendmtots 

were also beito "wtod on'. v:Qne- cah-? 
ed for tbe Issuance, P* -SIO,006,000 in 

9.—Treasury bonds for the wtotructipn^ tod'rp'-
.'(C M ^buie'rto.fR ^

Washington, Sept. 9.—“The Mis
sissippi Bubble,!’ one of the greatest 
lottery frauds in American history, 
had little’ 01̂  the new gambling game 
o f ’tom bers” or “policy,” which is 
sweeping the nation to the tune of 
millions of dollars -• in losses every 
day. '

This was agreed: today by Treas
ury, Post Office and Justice Departe 
ment'offlcials, who said after an'in
vestigation this system of gambling 
on toe ‘trea ^ ry  net balance, cus
toms receipts and New York clear
ing house figures.-violated no Fed
eral, law.’

Every day toe press associations 
and hewspapers which operate their 
own news distribution systems, fur
nish these statistics to thousands of 
readers. Many newspapers print- 
these daily and on toe b£^s o f toe 
changre gamblsra in rirtu’ally every 
state, lay from a dime to several 
thousands dollars that they can 
guess the cprreqt figure.

Qd^C'AgaihUt f l y e r s  
Qdds;trtfi'about a billion to one 

that they iosp.
E^toiise o f to o u s ^ d s  of protests 

reactttog( the Treasury agatost’ toe 
i U e ^ ^ e  of these prosiac figures 
-whltoj- ,are-issued bn to® so-called 
‘ 'daJ^istotemepti”  vdlh ’the deniand

to toreak up 
this[ f̂qiriti o f gamhUng, a tiiree--way 
tQvert^itOEiL .wto .tow c by the
T^e^xto^,' ^u&ttoe tod  P^ Office
p b ' p s ^ t o i f i n t s l ' '

The,. 'maWier \ been probed 
toorougl^.''-The'f’rreasuf^ held that 
toe 'goyernnifint': was powerlessknd 
'sqggqrtra that' riblations discovered 
ii0ip\ito'he.'re^ito'd prose-
eut<S-!under-state' la ^ :' The Justice 
Dep^Kment'sEddtoat toeganablers, 
who were said- to have, o)(Hces t o  
maiiyj6ities,'virefe hot operating in*' 
teretote' and toerefora could hot be 
touched by ton Federal government 

, .legitimate News.
. jCt toe  ptat piEfioe' department legal 
experts declarto- that toe* distribu
tion axd pufatiohtipn o f Treasury ahd 
C34aiixif House statistics were en-

IN WRECK
t

"City of San Francisco”
•  *

Turned Back by Storm 
Smashes Into Side of 
Mountain— 'Death hy Ac^ 
cident”  Coroner’s % -  
diet— Bodies Brought to 
Gallup, N. M*— Pilot Dis
covers Plane on S a tu r^

/■

ott'P6go'31u!a«f|

Gallup, N. M., Sept 9.—Bodies off 
six o f toe eight -victims of the 
spectacular crash: last ’Tuesday o f 
toe T.- A. T. airliner “C3ity of San 
Francisco”  were here today in a  
morgfue.

A  difficult all-day task, broken 
briefiy at Grants, N. M., for the 
formality of a coroner’s inquest, 
ended when toe bodies of Pitot 
Jesse Stowe, Co-Pilot Edward Dle- 
tel, C. F. Canfield, toe courier, the 
crew, and M. M. Campbell, Harris 
Livermore and William H. Beers, 
passengers, had arrived here by 
pack train and huto ambulance.

The coroneris verdict was “death 
by airplane accident”

Deputy Coroner McBride at toe 
inquest, turned over toe trinkets by 
which toe broken and charr^  
bodies had been identified to "Valen
cia coimty sheriffs.

Every body had been fiilly iden
tified. ■

The bodies of A. B. McGaffey. 
Albuquerque lumberman • and Mrs. 
George Reynolds, 'daughter o f toe 
superintendent of the T. A- T. air
port, were sent direct to Albu
querque.

The body of Harris Livermore, 
banker and shipping man, was to 
leave tonight for Boston, his home.

Disposition of Bodies
Disposition of toe other bodies 

still awaited instructions from rela
tives early today.

The theory that toe "City o f San 
Francisco” had been struck by 
lightning before it smashed into 
toe south slope of Mount Taylor, 
90 miles by tortuous trail from 
here, was . not considered by toe 
coroner’s jury. -

Fire, which completed toe de
struction wrought when - toe pala
tial tri-motored qU-metal ship, 
spurning dense rain clouds and 
bucking whipping winds, struck the 
peak, was probably caused by 
sparks from toe ignition system, it 
was testified.

Had Turned Back
The “City o f San Francisco” had 

turned back on its AJbuquerqiW- to 
Los Angeles course when PUbt 
Stowe found the storm too strong, 
it was apparent from toe scaftete 
ed wreckage.

The metal parts of toe wings and 
fuselage cabin were stnmg along 
300 yards of toe rocky mountain 
slope.

Discovery of toe wreck cama 
Saturday when Pilot George Rioa 
in a W e s te r n e r  Express passai.- 
ger plane with two crew aideX a i^  
four men passengers flew >qyfer 
Mount ’Taylor, circled toe w f^ k - 
age thrice and sped on to Albu
querque' to flash word to Los An
geles that terminated a fi-ve-day 
himt over toe wilds of Arizona; and 
New Mexico.

SeEirch parties then were form
ed at Cabelle ranches, small Santa 
Fe stations and by sdr.

T. A. T. and other airplaxtis 
gathered oyer toe mou^ain uka 
sharing eagles, while keen eyes and 
telephoto cameras sought to deter
mine toe facts from toe air. No 
landing could be made Nrithin ' JBO 
miles of toe peak.

First to Reach Wreck.
’The firsteto reach toe wreck were 

members of a search party from a 
government survey camp on ;*  
shoulder of toe mountain; 11- miles 
from toe debris.

While toe coroner’s inquest was 
reg^arded as closed with toe return 
of a verdict at toe little railway sta
tion of Grants late last night, other 
inquiries were .only startteg.

I The most serious passenger plane 
crash in toe history o f south-west 
aviation was to be probed thorough
ly by toe Department o f Commerce 
Bureau of Aeronautics.'

Major Clarence M. Young, oom,- 
misslonen o f  aviation' of the govern
ment, had arrived by' air at Albu- 
quei-que.. Pacific - coast hehdqiUu-** 
tere o f the rT. A. T.,' to pursue to f 
investi^tion. 'ir

R. J . . Hazen, inspector o f toe * 
bureau, was on Mount Taylor soon 
after toe first searching, party had 
reached.the.wreck. He refUMd to 
Uomment pending collection o f more .
data. ■

It was toe opinion of-Rice 
other airmen, whO' had studied t|jlt’> 
wrackage • from the a ir . and 
loiown o f toe storm condltioBS^Ty^. 
day, that toe wrecked liner had bem

XConttooedJoSFSee
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BATHE TO SECURE 
BANK SECURITIES

Over $200,000 Involved in 
Waggoner’s Case— State 
Wants Fnnds for Bank.

Telluride, CoTo., Sept. 9.— With  
$200,000 securities at stake, repre
sentatives of various interests in
volved in the one half million dollar 
fjnnnpial scheme allegedly engineer
ed by C. D. Waggoner, missing 
president of the Bank of Telluride 
here, will match wits today in an 
effort to obtain them for their 
clients.

The securities represent collateral 
on loans which Waggoner paid off 
with a portion of the half million 
dollars placed to the credit of his 
bank in the Chase National hank of 
New York after six New  York 
banks had received fake telegrams 
from Denver requesting them to de
posit amoimts ranging/rom $75,000 
to $100i.000 for the Bank of Tellu
ride.

The legal battle will open with the 
arrival here of a train already de
layed by track washouts. The pack
age containing the secmities is ad
dressed ,to the Bank of Telluride.

: Legal Proceedings
D. M. Hughes, Montrose, Colo., 

attorney, who represents several 
-New York institutions, will, through 
the sheriff’s office, attempt to gain 
custody'" of the fortune. Grant Mc- 
Ferson, ^tate banking commissioner 
on the other hand, has declared he 
will take any steps necessary to 
protect the Bank of TeUuride and 
retain for its benefit any fimds that 
Waggoner had deposited to 
credit.

STATUS IN CHINA TOU)
TO KIWANIANS TODĴ Y

Y. M. C. A . General Secretary 
Is Speaker This Noon at 
Country Club Luncheon.

Arthur Guttery, assistant g:eneral 
secretary of the Hartford Y. M. C. 
A., who has spent 15 years in Y . M. 
C. A . .work in China, gave the Ki- 
wanians an interesting talk on con
ditions there at the noopday meet
ing at the Country club. Mr. Gut
tery yras stationed in the city of 
Hankow and since the revolution has 
returned home. He explained much 
of what had happened there since 
1911 when the republic was formed. 
He said at that time their troubles 
were all over. The Chinese leaders 
did not agree" with all that was go
ing on and it created a lot of trou
ble. '
' Mr. G utbry blamed the Commun
ist government for the recent revo
lution. The Russians were able to 
demonstrate to the Chinese yoimg 
people that their system was the 
best and for a time it looked as 
though it might succeed. How
ever, when the Communists attemptr 
ed to take hol4 of the entire govern
ment- the people revolted.

Naturally he spoke very highly of 
the work of the Y. M. C. A . during 
the revolution and' believed it was 

only organization that stood well 
with'all factions in China.

Ralph McNally furnished the at
tendance prize today, and it was 
won by La Motte Russell.

HOT
IN PRIMARIES
ONTOMORROW♦ •

(Continued from Page 1.)

desire tOr serve as a  Selectman. Mr. 
Bowers, however, do6s l>eUeve that 
the outlying districts should have 
a representative on the ^ a r d  of 
Selectmen and he is of the opinion 
that someone ^ou ld  be e lated Who 
can be depended upon to represent 
the interests of the farmers in 1 
Despite the fhct that his nhme has 
been entered in the contest by John 
Jensen- and Frederick R. Manning 
he told The Herald he did not care 
to be allied with that faction.

Cowles Withdrawal.
In withdrawing from the. Select

men’s contest on Saturday William

ABOUT TOWN
Such rapid progress has been 

made in the removal of the broken 
up concrete along the old trolley 
rails on Main street from Middle 
Turnpike north that it is now ex

its pected the laying of the grouting 
I to taie its place, will be started

Four state bank examiners, work- i on Wednesday at the Middle Turn
ing imder McFerson have taken 
charge pf the affairs ■ of the bank 
here' and the missing man's institu
tion at Norwood, Colo., the Bank of 
Norwood.

Waggoner, who for several days 
a.pparently took no preca'itions to 
conceal hi^ identity and travelled 
through Nebraska with his wife, is 
still missing. Delos Waggoner, his 
son, and his wife also have disap
peared and are being sought by 
authorities.

SECURITY LEAGUE
DENIES SHEARER

pike end of the job. The laying of 
asphalt on that di"vision of the road 
will begin shortly afterward and 
follow up the grouting work with
out intermission until the entire job 
is finished. With the exception of 
about one-block on one side of the 
road Main street from the Center to 
the Turnpike is already in a com
pleted condition.

j Mr. and Mrs.'- Charles Worswick 
!of Park street have left for Fal- I mouth. Mass., and points on the 
I Cape where they will spend the next 
three weeks.

(Continned from Page 1.)

of

a

1924 to fight against reduction 
the na"vy.

Shearer pictured himself as' 
patriot rather than a propagandist 
and declared that he was sent to 
Geneva “to see that the' true facts 
and figures on naval strength were 
given the American press and peo
ple.” '

Shearer said that reports from 
Geneva were sent to Henry C-

John Munsie of Center street has 
returned to work after recuperating 
from an operation for the past two 
months.

"M"i.q.q Charlotte Veitch of Church 
street left today for New  York City 
where she "will spend the next two 
weeks.

James H. Johnston of Muhroe 
street has entered the employ of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., 
anH- -will be stationed in Manchester.

7 MATBB, YESr-MAYBB, NO .
‘ SWlHMlNGr AT OIOBE!

r jiTA “Oif-agiu-On-agin Finne
gan,’* the. Globe Hollow swim
ming season refuses to take a  
definite stand one way or the 
other. Twice it has 'been , an- 
nounced that the pond woidd 
close bringing ithe summer sea
son to an- end, but each time, a  
**reprieye” has been granted be
cause of warm wtethen The lat
est instance was Saturday. Now  
it is to be open the rest of this 
week— at'least.

NAVAL CUT PARLEY 
REACHES A CRISIS

DEm RS IN SECOND 
NET MATCH TONIGHT

Sinple Matter to M  Oat 
, Kds for Over $5,000 m

i

Mercbandise.

(ContinoM (mm Page 1)

The Beethoven Glee Club starts 
its fifth concert season at 7:30

Hunter, counsel for the National j  o’clock tonight with a banquet ’at 
Council of American Shipbuilders, the Country club to wluch many 
Hunter today denied Shearer’s | leaders in the town’s ci"vic life have 
statement or that he had any au- •— -.--j
thority over Shearer.

Representatives of the Bethle
hem Shipbuilding Corporation, the 
Newport News Shipbuilding and 
D ^dock Co., and the American 
Bjown-Boveri Corporation have de- 
rded that Shearer was employed in 
any other capacity than an agent 
to keep them informed as to the 
progress of international negotia- j 
tlons which might affect 
plant operations.

been invited. Forty-five members 
of the club are expected to attend. 
The dinner will be put on by the 
force at the Country Club. A  pro
gram has been arranged to follow 
the banquet.

Two sons were bom at Howe’s 
Maternity _Home on Saturday, one 
to Mr. and Mrs. J^mes Hope of 114 
Washington street and the other to 

their and Mrs. Charles 'V'incek of 41 
' Edward street.

B A N K  BRANCHES OUT SOUTHERNER HEADS 
NATIONAL G. 0. P.•^Bridgeport, Sept. 8.— ’The First 

National bank here will reduce its 
par value from $109 to $20 and add 
a . securities company and a trust 
department, according to a resolu
tion passed by directors today.
JiStocl^olders will act on the pro-1 Herbert Hoover a majority of 40,-

H. Cowles intimated that the names 
of-several local men had been enter
ed In the race without their desire 
to get into a scrap. He said that 
the Manning-Jensen group had 
started the row, and It was suggest
ed' that Mr. Jensen had started the 
ball rolling simply to get a  bigger 
support in his o"wn fight to be 

durmg_j.j^jjjgjj an assessor.
Candidates for assessor in addi

tion to Mr. Jensen are Robert 
Chambers and Thomas Lewie. Lewie 
has the Republican town commit
tee’s endorsement. The present 
assessors are S. Emil Johnson and 
Samuel Nelson, Jr. A  statement 
published in an out of town paper 
yesterday said that Mr. Johnson pre
ferred Mr. Jensen to any other can
didate. However, Mr. Johnson told 
a Herald man this morning that his 
reason, for making such a statement 
was that a man who heis been ac
customed to the work pre^vioi^y 
would be more easily broken in than 
a stranger. Mr. Jensen was an 
assessor for a year and the Board of 
Selectmen blamed him for many 
dissatisfactions which arose at the 
time and opposed mm openly for re- 
election. He was badly defeated 
by Samuel Nelson, Jr., one of the 
men he now seeks to associa"te with 
on the board.

School Visitor.
Harold C. Alvord, treasurer of the 

Manchester Trust Company, is op
posed for School Visitor by Fred
erick R. Manning. Mr. Alvord is 
the present incumbent and. is en
dorsed by the Republican commit
tee. Mr. Manning is an attorney 
and was a  member of the faction in 
the Fifth district that necessitated 
an appeal to the state health au
thorities before>sanitary improve
ments could be installed in - the 
school of that district.

Constables in the race for the G. 
O. P. nomination are George M. 
Bidwell, Frank J. Edmonds, James 
W. Foley, Gerald R. Risley, Albert 
R. Roberts, William J. Shields, 
James Stevenson and Charles A. 
Sweet. This is a  “catch-as-catch- 
can” contest, none of them bearing 
the committee’s special endorsement 
for the nomination.

The Democratic Fights 
In the Democratic Primary there 

are eight nominees for Selectmen. 
They are George Bryan, Earl Car
ter, Earl Campbell, Thomas F. 
Conran, Andrew J. Healey, Arthur 

Arthur E. McCann and 
W.. P. Quish. There are eight can
didates for constable in the Demo
cratic Primary. The candidates are 
William Campbell, James Duffy, 
Harold Keating, Frank J. Quish, 
Maurice T. Quish, John Spillane, 
Raymond V. Streeter, and John 
Tierney. It is said that a drive la 
being made against James . Duffy, 
present constable, who h£« receiv
ed most of the work this year.

Registrar Robert N i Veitch this 
afternoon annoimced that Attorney 
William J. Shea would be moderator 
at tomorrow’s Primary. This will 
be the first election at which A t 
torney Shea has acted. Mr. Veitch 
won the toss for moderator with 
Registrar Louis T. Breen.

been working to avoid —  the 
American Na"vy would still be some 
45,000 tons short of what Britain 
considers her irreducible minimum.

But this British figure of 850,000 
tons is also contingent upon , ” i 
agreement severely limiting the 10,- 
000-ton, 8-inch gim claSb .of ships 
which the American Navy experts 
insist is the tsrpe b^st suited for 
American heeds because of the long 
distances between naval bases and 
coaling stations.

Britain’s Cndsers ____
Great Britain hM  only 15 cruisers other articles.

(Coniiiiued from Page 1)

pijSition on October 14. The bank 
wfil be known as the First Nation- 
ai^Bank and Trust Company, while 
t|^  securities department will be 
known as the First National 
curities Co.

000” in the last election. It was 
seconded by Daniel E. Pomeroy of 
New Jersey, and Mrs. Ruth B. 
Pratt of New York, who had just 

Se-lbeen seated.as New York’s woman 
J member of the committee.

For SELECTMEN

ARVID  GUSTAFSON  

Member Republican Town 

Committee, Resident here 40 

years. Long recognized a 

a leader among the Swedish 

residents of Manchester.

TARIFF WAR ON
IN THE SENATE

(Continued from Page 1.)

regular session of Congress. There 
were indications, however, toat the 
Senate would pass, the bill sometime 
In October but there were no indi. 
cations as to when it would approve 
the conference report— the final 
step in enacting a  bill into law.

Income Tax First.
The clash over income tax publici

ty will come first because Senator 
Simmons (D ) of North Carolina, 
minority tariff leader, has declared 
this informfition is necessaty to the 
Democrats in their fight agaifist the 
bill. He proposed a resolution, di
recting the Senate finance cbmmlt- 
tee to call upon the Secretary of the 
Treasury for a statement of the 
“profits or losses” of aU corpora
tions, benefltting from the tariff. 
Administration leaders annoimced 
they would compel the government 
to divulge information obthined in 
confidence.

The opposition has predicted that 
a  majority of the Industrial 
creeses will be slashed; the admin- 
the bill will be passed In approxi
mately its present form. The de
bates and votes of̂  the next ton 
weeks will tell the story.

JARLE JOHNSON
Graduate of local High 

School, Bass Soloist Center 
Church. Experienced build
ing contractor, popular leader 
.among the younger people.

Both [These Candidates Have the Support of 
' the Swedish-American Republican Club.

mounting 8-inch'guns. Her Admir 
als- consider the smaller type of 
ship more ^aptib le  to British 
needs. Upon comjfietion of the 
present huU<fing program, the 
American Navy have 23 of the 
8-inch,type. ’The British think that 
this give the American Na"vy 
too much copibatimt superiority 
over her smaller cniisers, and it is i 
imderstood they have proposed to 
allow the United States only 18 
ships of the 8-lnch class, as com
pared "to their (fwn 15. ITie , 50,000 
tons so saved would have to be de
voted to the snialler type of vessel 
which the American experts don’t 
want.

Hoover’s Boint ^
'  Thus the experts have warred and 
argued. But the Important point 
to President Hoover apparently is 
that no plan whatever has yet been 
devised which will stop the comnle- 
tion of the 15-cruiser program. That 
program Is going to cost approxi
mately $260,000,000— a  not incon
siderable item in the administra
tion’s financial plans.

Meanwhile the Senate which in the 
end must approve any agreement 
reached. Is getting considerably 
heated up over the naval situation. 
Enough concerning the negotiations 
has ‘leaked” to Capitol HiU to make 
the ^vocates of absolute parity 
with Britain apprehensive that this 
parity is to be sacrificed. Any treatv 
presented that does not insure this 
parity is certain to be savagely 
fought and probablv rejected.

And while the "B ig  Navy” men 
in the Senate are biding their time, 
the “Smaller Navy” members are 
preparing to rush an investigation 
into the charges' that American 
shipbuilding concerns employed 
■William B. Shearer, a  so-called 
civilian naval expert, to represent 
them at Geneva and elsewhere and 
to oppose, by propagan^ and other
wise, any naval reduction.

The Senate- naval committee 
meets tomorrow and an investiga
tion Is expected to be speedily 
ordered, with officials of the ship 
building concerns, Shearer and a 
number,of Admirals summoned as 
withesses.

Secretary of State Stimson s only 
contribution to the disarmament 
discussion today was to describe as 
"unauthorized and inaccurate” the 
piurpbrted figures contained in Bri
tain’s latest offer.

The secretary of state, however, 
declined to specify wherein the 
figures were “Inaccurate” or to 
throw aoy additional light on the 
negotiatlonis.

S T n X  N O  DECTSION.
London, Sept. 9.— Anglo-American 

naval limitation discussions are still 
cohcentrated\ upon-the ' troublesome 
cruiser phase, it was imderstood 
this afternoon. .

According to 10 Downing street—  
/(premier MacDonald’s office and 
official residence— United States 
Ambassador Charles Gates Dawes 
saw the premier over the week-end.

This meeting apparently took 
place yesterday as the premier was 
at Calshot for the Schneider Cup 
race imtil late Saturday.

It is learned 4rom an authorita
tive source that a Bi’lLish cruiser 
program considerably under 340,000 
tons is imder discussion between 
London and Washington.

The figure discussed, It is s^d, 
would enable President Hoover to 
ispense with some of the United 
States’ 15 cruiser program.

According to Washington reports 
cabled here “the British had con
sented to reduce the British cruiser 
program to 340,000 tons.” There is a 
discrepancy between the British and 
American news reports-in view of 
the imderstandlng here today that 
the British are going below 340,000 
tons in their cruiser program.

Slips fo r . filling out bids, in the 
DuO Dollar campidgn, now fast be- 
confing popular in the local stores, 
were put into circulation today by 
the merchants who 'are co-oi>erai- 
ing  in the.trade promotion plan.

To bid op the more tlum $5,000 of 
merchandise which is now op dis
play in the various stores, you sim
ply write the .number of the. article 
for^which you wish to bid, your 
name and address and the 4hte the 
bid was deposited. '

In the lobby at the State theater 
is the box in which these bids are 
to be deposited. A t the epd of the 
month the bids will be opened bn the 
stage of the State theater and the 
winners announced. It, is to' be re
membered that you do not deposit 
your Duo dollars in the box. . You 
keep them to pay the auctioneer, at 
the theater. I f  you do, not win you 
still will have yoiir dollars to bid on 

There are hundreds

Sprung 
Rqi

Surprise in First 
by Defeating Mark-lun^

ley-(Tatti Aggr^ation.

Dexte^ 
laa, who

brotherSi Frfuiklin

(Furnished by Putnam A  Co.) 
Central Bow. Haitfordr Coop. •

of these to choose from.
The Duo Dollar plan which is 

starttog/on its second week -today 
has spread like wildfire and cus
tomers are saving, up the coupons 
aa^they make -purchases.

SURMSE CELEBRATIOli 
OF 40TH ANNI^RSARY

The
and Allan, yrho last year ^ ru n g  a  
big surprise when they, .^minated 
Paul and Don Je«m is in' Oie first 
round of the town tdhnls dcnibles 
diamptonship tournament, play 
their second round .match i n ^ e  
1929 competition tonight meetiilg 
Fred Mack and Eddie Bateson a t  
the high school at 5:80.

IP their first match the Dexters 
aliso sprung a  decided upset when 
they elipjinated the youthful team 
of E d^e  Markley and Aldo Gatti at 
7-6, *7-9, 6-3. Mack and Bateson 
yrpn from Harry Russell and Prank 
Cervini, 6-7, 6-3, 6-1. Ip Mack and 
Bateson, the Dexters will be up 
against more tough opposition. Mack 
fo rc ^  Don Jesanls three sets ■ in 
the opening roimd of the singles 
tournament and is a  very steady 
defensive player.

The' winner of tonight’s match 
will meat Bob de Nivelle and Donald 
Jesanls in the semlrfinals. Other 
players are requested to speed up 
their secopd round matches,. The 
same holds for 'those in _,the mixed 
doubles. The finals will be played 
SatulfuP-y afternoon; There is a  pos- 
siblhty .that 'T y ” Holland; men’s 
singles ‘champiOQr will take part in 

A n  exhitiltibn match with the win
ner of the Rockville tournament if 
that .is completed.

BARNARD SC^OOi^TO 
HAVE FLOWER SHOW

675
475

1 P. M . Stocks. 
Bank Stocks

Bid
Bankers 'Trust Co ...,$2$  
City Bank and Trust .
Cap Nat BAT
Conn. .River ...............  ̂425
First Bond & Mtg . . .  —  
Htfd C T  a  ($25 par) 160
First Nat Htfd ............260
Land Mtg.^md ntle  
Morris Plan Bank . . . .  250 
New Brit Trust . . . . .  190 
Phoenix SL. BAT  525
Park St. Bank ............1400
Riverside Trust . . .
West Side Trust .

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West . .  95 
East Conn Pow 5s . . .  100 
Conn L  P  7 s 116 
Conn L  P 5V^s . . . . . .  105
Conn L  P 4 ^ s .......... 98
Htfd Hyd 5s .......... . .1 0 2

Insurancer Stocks. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .2020

do, ($10 par) . . . .  ? 205
Aetna Insurance . . . . .  785
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  -. 1395

do, ($10 par) . . ^. . .  139
Automobile ........   670

do, ($10 par) . . . . . .  58
Conn. .General ............2250
Hartford Fire ............1070
Htfd Steam Boiler . . .  790
Lincoln Nat L i f e ....... 126
National ($10 par) . . .  92 
Phoenix .....................1060

Asked

725
500

—  60

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weeder were 
the guests of honor at a  large 
party held Saturday evening in the 
Buckland/ school assembly hall, the 
occasion being the fortieth aimi- 
versary of their mariiaige, which 
their daughter, Mrs. .David Arm 
strong, and other relatives in town 
and at a distance believed should 
receive recogmitioh. ■ Upwards of 
100 persons were present, including 
relatives, friends and members of 
various lodges in which Mr, and 
Mrs. Weeder have been actively in
terested. Mr. and Mrs. Weeder 
were maneuvered into visiting the 
hall, where they found that the 
party was in celebration of their 
anniversary. '

-Present were James Weeder, 
brother of Walter, who was best 
rnan at the wedding, and several 
others, from out*of-town, who had 
attended the origfinal e'vent.

After an impromptu reception, 
Rudolph Swanson, sang, the Case 
FAmily orchestra played, for gener
a l dancing. Cake and fruit punch 
was served. The party lasted until 
almost midnight.

Guests were present from New  
Britain. Springfield, Thompsonvllle, 
Hsizardville, Somerville, ROckvlUe, 
Wethersfield, Hartford, Glastonbury 
as well as this town..

As the fortieth anniversary Is the 
“woolen” wedding, James Weeder 
In behalf of the relatives, presented 
to his brother and his wife a beauti
ful pair of pink, all-wool blankets.

Members of the Armstoong fam
ilies, combined forces and presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Weeder, and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Armstrong, whose 
13th wedding anniversary occurred 
on the same day, sets of cut glass 
and colored sherbets.

The Knights of Pythias wh<) had 
rendered valuable-assistance to Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong in making ar
rangements for the large party, 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Weeder 
a coffee percolator, sugar and 
ceamer, on a tray.

The Pythian Sisters, of whlcn 
Mrs. Weeder was formerly head of
ficer, and friends in Sunset Rebekah 
lodge of which she is a past grand, 
combined in the present of a hand
some china tea set. Baskets of 
flowers were sent, to the couple by 
the Daughters of "Veterans and by 
neighbors and friends. A  number 
of handsome silver dishes and other 
articles for the table were sent for 
the anniversary. Both Mr, and 
Mrs. Weeder thanked their relatives 
and friends for their acceptable 
gifts and the good, will which 
prompted them, j . j

Miss Minnie Evelyn Maynard and 
Walter Weeder were married; in 
Somersville, September 6, 1889, and 
have lived in Buckland 28 years, 
Mr. Weeder being foreman at the 
E. E. HiUiard campany’s woolen 
nfiU. They have a wide circle of 
friends in all parts of the t o ^

MISTRIAL ORDERED 
IN GASTONIA CASE

The Barnard school’s annual 
flower show will be held W edn^- 
day evening in- the School lunch 
room from 7:30 until 8:30. Parents 
and interested. friends are in"vited. 
Prfees will be awarded to the win
ners of three classes, vegetables, 
flowers and “special.” Among the 
vegetables the best single si>eci- 
mens And best gproup exhibits will 
be awarded prizes while in flowers 
there wilt ' be two ' classificatioxis, 
cultivated and wild.. In ' cultivated 
flowers prizes'wUl be given for the 
best' speciifiens, artistic ar
rangement of somS kind and most 
artistic arrangement of mixed bou
quets. For wild flowers, the most 
artistic' arrangements of one Itind 
and of a  mixed bouquet will be con
sidered. The special prize will be 
for the best individual exhibit. 
Flowers'w ill be p la c ^  on sale aft
er the show.

HAGEDORN-ANGEU

Travelers, .1835

205

700

103
118
T08
100
105

2060
2l5
800

1405
143
585
62

2280
1085
810

94
1075
1855
249

COP SAVES TWO
Enfield, Sept 9. —  Miss May 

Kulab, of Chicopee, Mass., is in a  
sanitarium here today recovering 
from severe gashes in tba neck and 
arms received in , an, automobile 
accident here during the night 
State Paliceman Landin, of the 
Hartford barracks, a  witaess" of 
the; accident, pidled the girl and 
JOe Varkowski,, also of , Chicopee 
from the wreckage pf one of the 
cars just as the machine burst Into 
flames, saving the Uve's of both.

The accident took the forfn of a 
collision between VerkowskTs car 
and one driven by William Ifinetsky, 
of Hartford. The Varkowski car 
tipped on ita.side as the result of 
the impact^ ^

HOLY LAND QUIET
FOR THE THIRD DAY

(Continued Prom Page One)

Friday, August 23, when the out
break began,” he continued, “there 
were many incidents oi Jews Insult- 
ju g  and attacking and injuring men, 
women and cMdren.”

The statement, bristled with num
erous other c i^ ge s , among them 
the allegation that Jews desecrated 
sacred Moslem tombs.

Rabbi Sonnenfeld, an. aged scholar 
who is one of the most revered and 
respected Jews in Palestine, lost no 
time in answering these charges on 
behalf of his people.
' ‘T am disappointed,” he said, 
“that after the continuous promises 
of the government that nothing 
would happen, on which promises 
the Jews of Paleetine relied, that 
the horrible and itoprecedenfed at
tacks occurred in Jerusalem and 
throughout Palestine.

“W e do not demand revenge, but 
we do insist that the severest pun
ishment be meted out to the perpe
trators of the rMent crimes.”

-\

(Continued from Page 1.)

court that a juror be witiidrawn and 
a mistrial Is ordered and the case is 
continued. The prisoners at the bar 
are remanded to the custody of the 
sheriff of Mecklenburg county. 

(Signed)
“M. V. B A R N H ILL  

Judge presiding."

W ORLD’S OLDEST M A N
DmS, AGED 143.

London, Sept 9.— After watching 
the world’s history roll by for 143 
years, Zaro Agha, who claimed to 
be the oldest man. on earth, is,dead 
today, according to a  Daily Express 
dispatch from Constantinople where 
the modem Methusaleh had hiS
home. ‘

Zaro Agha’s death deprives the 
United States of welcoming to its 
shores one of its strangest visitors, 
for the aged Turk had mada a l  
preparations for a  sight-seeing.tour 
of America.

TW O  K ILLED  IN  CRASH/

Kingston, N . Y., Sept 9.— Tsro 
persons-were dead here today'and 
l.\ were suffering from Injuries rei 
ceived yesterday when a New  York- 
Montreal bus .sldeswiped an auto
mobile on the A lbany-New . York 
state road near hem.
' The dead are M b . Mary Deane 

Delaet, 41,, and her son Jan, 9, both 
of Brooklyn.

l i^ s  Gertrude Angell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .Angeli 
of 118 Glenwood street, and Ray
mond El Hagedom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul B. Hagedom of 89 Oak
land street, were married at St. 
James’S' church Saturday morning 
at 10 o’clock, at nuptial high mass 
celebrated by Rev. W . P. Reidy. 
Solos were rendered by -Miss Arlyne 
Moriarty and by Arthur Keating at 
both the church and home of the 
bride’s parents. Miss Moriarty sang 
at the church-Ave Marla by, Luzzi 
and'Mr. KeatiUg, “O Salutaris” by 
Weigmid. - O rganist. Charles Pack
ard played the Loh^grin  wedding 
march and other numbers. The 
church was artistically decorated 
with white gladiolus and palms.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Syl"vla Hagedom, sister of the 
bridegroom as maid of honor; Miss 
tillle Russell of Maple street and 
Miss Anna Galler of Windsor, cousin 
of the bride were bridesmaids, and 
the flower girl. Miss "Violet Behr- 
TYiftriTi of Brooklyn, N . Y., cousin of 
the bride. Arthur Angeli, brother 
of the bride, was best man and the 
ushers were Paul Maurice of Baltic 
and Howard Heigedom, brother of 
the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of Duchess 
satin, trimmed with roses appllqued 
In satin. Her veil of Bel^an  Im
ported lace fell from a cap of tulle 
.orange blossoms and pearls, with 
chin strap of pears. She carried an 
arm bouquet of Easter lilies and 
Wrightil fern. 'Die maid of honor 
wore a period gown of yellow satin 
and maline and carried an arm  
bouquet of pale pink gladiolus and 
gsdllardia. Her picture hat 'w a s  
fashioned of yellow maline and vel
vet. The bridesmaids, were similar
ly attired in period style gowns of 
orchid satin and maline with picture 
hats of orchid paaline and velvet 
and arm bouquets of yellow gladio
lus, blue delphiniums and gaillafdia. 
The flower ^ r l  wore a  frock of nlle 
green crepe de chine and carried a  
basket of assorted flowers.

Immediately following the cere
mony* at the church a reception for 
75 was held at the home o f the 
bride’s parents. Guests were pres
ent from N ew  York City, Brooklyn, 
Baltic, Rockville, Hartford, Staf- 
fordvUle, Worcester, Southington, 
Windsor and Watertown, Conn. 
The .Angeli home was= decorated 
with cut flowers In a  color scheme, 
of orchid and yellow. The wedding 
gifts were numerous and beautiful, 
the bride having been honored with 
a . number of showers, .•
" 'ThemridegTOom’s gift to the bride 
was a crystal star necklace and the 
bride’s gfit to the- bridegroo a  a  
gold fountain pen and pencil, set. 
The bride’s gift to her attendants 
were necklaces of pearls and cry
stals and the bridegroom’s gift to 
his attendants were gold pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagedom' are 
spending their honeymoon in the 
V ^ t e  ' Mountains. T h e  bride’s 
traveling costume is oil blue trans
parent velvet ‘ with hat to match. 
They will he at home to their 
friends after October 1 at H 8  Glen
wood street.

The bride graduated with honors 
from the l^wichester High school 
and has been employed in Cheney 
Brothers, main office. T h e  brlde- 
grooda attended the local High 
school And is a  weU-known electri
cian, also ted lieutenant in Com
pany G, 169th- Infantry, C. N . G.'

Absolute .zero," -the^polnt afe 
which bodies on the earth are en
tirely devoid of heat, exists at. 
469.4/degrees below the Fahren
heit Serb sbiat, '
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do, rts ............ 245
Public DtIUty Stocks. 

xxConn. Elec SVe . . .  132 . 136
do, rts ....................  n  12

Conn L  P  8% . . . . . . .  119
Ooim L  P  7% ........... 119 —
Conn L  P  5% % pf . . .  '  99 102
Conn L  P  6 % % 'p f  . . .1 1 2  116
Conn. P o w e r ..............  130 134

do, pfd ...................... 110 —
Hart E  L  (par 25) . .  130 134

xxdo, v t c ..................128 134
do, rts ....................  16% 17?

Greenwich W .&  G . . . .  95 —
XX Hfd G  (par 25) . .  90 95

do, pfd (par 25) . . .  55 —
Htfd Gas rts ............  8 9
S N  E  T  C o ....... ....  210 220

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire ................  60 65
Am  Hardware ' ........     74 77
Amer Hosiery ........  SO —
American Stiver . . . . .  .25
Arrow H&H p fd "........106 .. 109

do, com ................... 44 47 .
Automatic Etefrig . . .  —•—  10 
Bigelow Htfd, com . . .  94 97

do, pfd 100 —"
Billings and Spencer . 11 12
Bristol Brass ............   38 41

do pfd ............. . . . . 1 0 8 ,  - -
Case, Lockwood &  B  . 675 ;
Collins Co  ........... 135" 145
Colt’s PTrearm s......... 32 $4
Elagle. Lock * • ..-.. . "69_ ■" ■.
Fafnir Bearings ..........100 110-
F\iUer Brush A ' ........ 16 ' —

do. Class A A  .........  60 —
H a rt 'A  Cooley . . . . . . .180 " 200
Hartmann Toh 1st pfd 70 . — .

do, com ...............* 22' —
Inter Silver  ....... ; .  142- 148

do, p f d .................   116. 121
Landers, Fraxy and O k. 75" i 78
Manning A  Bow "A - . . ,  16 18

do, Oass. B ...........  10 T 2
NeW; Brit Mch„ pfd ..100, —

do, com ..................  42 44
Nils Bern Pond 52 54
North & Judd ...........  24 26
Peck. Stow and W il . . .  11 13
RusseU Mfg Co . . . .  .-̂ 140 150
Scoville M fg Co . . . . . .  62 65
Seth Thom Co. com . 39 —

do, pfd 25
Sm3̂ e  Mfg Co., pfd . 110  ̂ —
Stand Screw............  185 - -
Stanley Works, com . 60 68
Taylor & Fenn ............135 —
Torrington ............... 83 M
Underwood ................. 154
Union M fg C o ...........  18 31
xU S EJnvelope, pfd . . .  115 120

xdo. c o m ................. 225 ^
Veeder-Root ............. * 50 52
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  15 17

XX— Ex-rights. 
x-^Ex dividend.

Allied C2iem ..843
Am  Boach
Am  Can . .V..  * .................. • • .175%
Am  and Fbir Pow .. , , '. . . . . . . . '1 6 8 %
^Dn Loco' V " . *1^4%
Ajm I^ w  aiiid L t . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 7 ^ %
Am  Smelt and Ref . . . . . . . . . .1 2 9 %
,Am Sugar., .-i-.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  88...
Am .Tri and Tel .....-•..*.•.•295.%
A .133
J4tChi80tt m:i‘. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,285
Atl Ref. 65%
Balt'and Ohio ........... . . . . . . .1 3 9 %
Beth^-Steri-.. . . . . . . . . i . * . * *  .-.134%
Ghrysler-"^ ................."♦^.*■■73%
dol Gas and SU . . . . . . . . . . . . .  95 %
Cons Gas ............. . . . . . * . i . . l7 5 %
Corn ^^rod 118"%
Crucible . . . . . . .  .■■............ .117%.
Dei and Hud' . . • .* . . ' . . . , . . . . .2 1 9 %
^ a n d  i»•••*....*166%
Dupont . .  , - . '.4 ............227%
Elec Pow and Lt. / . 8 1 %  
^5rie . . . . . . .  93
Gen Eflec . 7 . . . - * . 3 8 5 ^ 4
Gen Gas and E3ec<.......■^,..104%
Goodrich T8%
Goodyear  ....... ,....•.117 '
Gt Nor, pfd ............................123%
m t H a r v ..................136'
Int Nidcel .......................... . 54 ,
Int Tel and T e l ........... .... . .143; ,
Kennecott 95'%
Lehigh VaUey . . . » ...................94%
Mack-Trucks ....................... ..103%
N  Y  Central . . - . . . . . . . . . . . * . .2 4 6 %
New Haven  ........... . . . . .  .123%
Northern Pacific . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 %
Packard ..,.153 %
^^enn ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . .106
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . .  , \ . 109
Reading  ....... ..,..145..
Rep Iron and Steel . . . . . . . . . .1 2 5 %
Sou Calif Edison     ......... ; .  -84%
Sou Pac  153%
Sou R w y ......... i . . . . . . . . . . .  .159%
Stand Gas and Ellec......... ,..194,.
Stand OU of Chllf . . . . . . . . . . .  76
Stand Oil of N  Y .................    43%
Stand Oil of N  J ...................... 72%
Studebakec^ ................  75%
Texas Co ..................  68%
Union Pac , . . ; ............  288%

f U  S Ind Alco ................  209%
U U  S Rubber ................  51%
U  S S te e l....... .............J....242
Westinghonse Elec . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 3

PATROLMAN ROBERTS 
AFTER CONSTABLE JOB

MAINE VOTING TODAY 
' ON ITS WATER POWER

fOontInasO from Page 1.)

construction of highways and of 
$1,000,000 for the construction of 
bridges. Another provided for the 
fining- of vacancies in the executive 
council and a third provided for toe 
building of a  $1,200,000 bridge 
across toe Penobsco river, to 
be known as toe Waldo-Hancock 
bridge.^

Albert EL Roberts, weU know! 
local traffic patrolman here, is (  
candidate'! for' toe Republican nomi 
nation aS' Constable in tombrrow'i 
Primary. Mr. Roberts is munarrief 
and lives; at 875 Main street.'

He hks been A  member thi 
ManchMter'police'force just shot', 
of five years ted police autlioritiei 
here commend bis'work as capabh 
and efficient. He believes that lib  
experience as' an officer ol 
toe la w  would stand ' hin 
in good stead as a  constable. Xi 
elected he Will resign bis position ol 
toe police force. - - . _ .

FOOTBALL HITS MEXICO
Mexico City,’ Sept, 9.—^Fpr toji 

first time in the history of Mexioc 
a football game took, precedenci 
over a bull fight in the,newspapers 
All., rile papers featu r^  the .foot* 
bte  contMt between' toe -Uhiyersi* 
ty of Meidco ted toe Club r^por- 
tivo eleven relegating the, xiewa oi 
the Sunday bullfight to secoiM 
place. . V..-

President Portes . Gil arited Root 
tmiversity team defeat the Clut 
Deportivo team by 19 to 6. The uni
versity eleven was coached by Regi
nald Root, of toe Yale UniVersitt 
staff, who came here to reotganim 
and train toe football team of tiif 
xmlversity.

President Portest Gil:asked Root 
to bring a United States Universi^ 
eleven here for a  game on Novem
ber 20 when* a  great athletic fielid 
for workers vrill be dedicated* ■

H IT  A N D  B U N  AV iATOBi

New  York. Sept 9.— ^Heniy
Ramsdell, 32-year-old' aviator . wai 
questioned today by District Attor
ney Frank Higgins, as a  resiilt ol 
toe first accident of its kind 
Ramsdell, flying through a. thick fog 
in Jamaica bay, is. thought to havf 
been toe one who struck a motor* 
boat seme disttece from shore. Wil< 
liam 52, was k i l l ^  and hi|
companion, John Dee, badly, in? 
jufed. Ramsdell naid his plane hit 
what he thought was a log.

Hlggins'said he might lodge, s 
technical charge of xnanslaughtei 
against toe pilot of toe plane.

NOW
PLAYING!

Sparkling Screen EatertaliiF 
meat That Pleases.

SE E ...
Baddy as the Date';' 
Ing D e m ^  of the 

Sonthlwds! ^

HEAR..,
him making love $o 

beantlfnl gjrls . . . .  

he’ll charm yon! ,

CDARUES (m m
ROGERS

r-W itiH -
Jane Gollyer—'M a^  BgiaA, 
An  AU-TaOdag ffiotnre

r \ 1
cp ia siY
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INPANTAGESCASE
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MANCHESTER EVENING H E R ^U ), SOUTH MANCHESTER ( » N N , , SE F T ^ B B , - ^ ^ . :

lURATHflN R U I p l  
OlOWEDOQiER GUEST

SCHOOL BiROlUIKNT 
HERE DiCREi^ES 100

. Qiiirged With Tryii^ to h -  
timidate UTitness; One 
Tries to Kffl Landlord.

Los Angeles, Sept. 9.—What is 
perhaps the most sensational de
velopment in the criminal. • attack 
charges pending against Alexander 
T. Pantages, millionaire theater 
owner, came today following-the,ar-

Library Reopened
The Rockville Public Library, 

which was closed during August for 
redecoration, has .reopened and looks 
excellent in its freshened condition. 
The entire building has been done 
over. The work was done by the H. 
L. Ross Ctompany of Sprin^sld.

Zeppelin Letter
Ernest Orthey, who is employed 

at the Maxwell estate, received a 
letter on the Graf Zeppelin which 
made the record breaking trip 
around the world. Mr. Orthey also 
received a letter when the Graf 
made its first trip. •

Fish and Game Club 
The Rockville Fish and Game club

Total Attending Institutions 
In Manchester ■ Around the 
4,550 Mark' Todays

Present indications indicate an 
increase of a little ov^r 100 pupils 
in the enrollment of Manchester 
schools as-compared to that o f the 
corresponding timo last year. A sur
vey *made by The Herald today re
veals that there are approximately 
4,550 boys and girls now enrolled 
in the public institutions.

ALL ON

rest of Nancy Lee, 25, . sculptress will meet tonight and elect pfficers. 
and. Janice HiU, hei sister, 19. It is hoped aU members wUl be 

The two sisters were taken into | present as business of importance 
custody yesterday in a carefully will be discussed, 
planned raid on an apartment by^______raid on ao .
District Attorney Buron FMtts and 
three detective lieutenants of the 
Hollywood police station.

Both girls are being held today in 
the coimty jail under $25,000 bail, 

Lee charged with suspicion of 
assault with a deadly weapon, and 
her sister detained as a material 
witness.

Sensatioi.nl Report
The arrests,.according to FHtts, 

were the result of a sensational re- 
I>ort brought to him several days 
ago by the manager of the tnsley 
Drive apartment into which the two 
sisters moved one week ago. Know
ing that several important state’s 
witnesses against Pantages were 
tenants in her apartment house, the 
manager, who is also a state’s wit
ness in the Pantages case, warned 
Fitts that an attempt was being 
made to get acquainted with one of 
the witnesses, a man.

Finds Note
Fitts told the manager to await 

further developments, it was dis
closed. Saturday morning the apart- 
meht manager and the man witness 
reported finding a note imder his 
door which read:

*T£ you will testify that the Prin
gle girl bruised herself, there might 
be $25,000 in it for you.”

Both girls flatly denied that they 
had been “planted” in the apart
ment house for the purpose of ap
proaching mbn'witnesses in: the Pan
tages case, when questioned by 
Fitts and the Hollywood sleuths.

Fitts then produced the note, and 
asked Miss Lee to copy it. She did 
so, and Fitts then .ordered the de
tectives to arrest bpth girls.

To guard them while they dress
ed,- jStts a^ed  the apartment 
manager to stay with theni in their 
bedroom.

Then it is charged by the land
lady. that Miss Lee snatched up a 
butchier knife from the kitchen and 
started towards her.

The woman screamed aqd the de
tectives rushed to her assistance, 
just as 'a. bottle was hiurled at her 
head.

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Vincent 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Constance Mae, to 
Hubert Rooney, of Hyde Park, Vt.

(Contlnaed from Page 1)

hurjied s^ainst the peak by a side 
wind.

A scant 500 feet more o f altitude 
would have ‘ saved the UMTi Rice 
said. But the plane, he thought, 
nad been bucking such winds that ic 
codld not climb the distance needed 
to alldw.it to cross a shoulder of the 
highest peak in western New Mex
ico.

The motors, of the plane were lit
erally disintegrated and some partetne PUDUC mautuiauua. ci.ckujr --------  . - ,

Many children have not yet en- of tixe^meW had b e ^ ^ ^
tered school for the beginning of 
the fsdl term for one rieason or 
another. Some are still on vacations 
with their parents; otoefs are out 
recovering from vaccinations; stiU 
others have not yet completed their 
summer jobs. Enrollment always In
creases after the first few weeks.

The biggest increase is at the 
High school. where fifty more stu
dents were enrolled thsin last Sep
tember. Tvro additionaj schoolrooms 
have been necessary to accommo-

A voters of I 4ate the expansion which has been
t h e ^ S i i s t  church wifi ^e^ held , c^efî y

of Plectine ! figures obtained this morning.
threl i School 1929-30 1928-29to serve for

chiefly
arihT vestry ofIhe church this eve- j 
ning for the purpose '  ' 
three trustees
years uogpital Report

The following is a report of the Nath^ Hale 
work done at the Rockville hospital | • • • •
for the month of August, submitted f  araard^ .̂. . .  
by Winifred H. Brooks, superinten
dent: .
Number of patients in hospital 

August 1, 1929

. f . .

St. James . . .  
Washington , 

9 Kindergarten
admitted during the

GETS $50 DIAMOND 
IN DOLLAR GRAB BAG

Axel Swan of Lyness Street 
Gets Valuable Package in 
Dollar Day Game.

Many of the expensive articles 
by the May Jewelry Company in 
connection with its dollar package 
sale on Dollar Day were disposed 
of Axel swan of 24 Lsmess street 
picking the diamond ring valued 
at $50.

Mrs. M. Fitzgerald of 46 Pearl 
street received the Gentlemen’s 
strap watch, James Lewis of 112 
Highland street the ladies wrist 
watch, Mrs. Rachel Munsie of 123 
Center street, a cameo brooch, Al
fred Grezel of Main street, mesh 
bag; John Gibson of 34 Wells 
street, a chest of silver; Benjamin 
Von Pilski, of the State Theater, 
blue bird , pearls, electric iron and 
ladies hand bag; S. A. Beechler of 
Lancaster Road, traveling kit, 
dressed doll and electric iron; Mrs. 
Scott of 87 Garden street, complete 
set of dishes; F. M. Jones of 23 
Proctor Road, a mahogany parlor 
clock and radio lamp; Miss Kay 
Mahieu of 125 Autumn street, a 
black and pearl foimtain pen.

Number
month ..........

Out-patients . . .
Total treated ..
Discharged -----
Deaths .............
X-rays .............
Accidents ........
Births .............
Operations -----
Ambulance calls 
Largest number treated 
Daily average, patients

WUUam Simpkins 
The funeral of WiUiam Simpkins, 

80, was held Saturday at 2:30 p. m., 
at the home of his grand-daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis Skinner. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union church, 
officiated ■ and burial was in Grove 
Hill cemetery. Mr. Simpkins died 
at the Hartford hospital Wednes
day.

Police Court
James Britton, 59, of Togus, Me., 

was in the Rockville City Court Sat
urday morning charged with intoxi
cation. Judge John' E. Fisk fined 
him $7 and costs. Being unable to 
pay, he was taken to Tolland jail.

Notes
Mrs. A. A. McLeod and children 

of Plainville spent the week end 
with Mrs. George Herzog of Orchard 
str66t*

Miss Lucille Liebe of Prospect 
street has returned home after a ten 
days’ vacation at Shady Rest, Cry
stal Lake. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blake of 
Orchard street spent'the week end 
at Broad Brook.

Mrs. George Kreh left Saturday 
for Portland, Me., where she will at- 
ted the National Convention of the 
Sons of Union Veterans Auxiliary.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Smith of 
Providence were the guests of rela
tives in town over the week end.

Keeney ...........
So. Main .............
B im ce...................
Conn. Bus. Col. ..

Total .......................4,558

846 793
494 485
487 508
458 458
443 460
427 418
425 422
331 339
226 204
129 115
87 80
86 82
77 83
42 35

.4,558 4,462

TWO NEW TEACHERS^
IN NINTH DISTRICT

Two Manchester school teachers 
itt the Ninth School District have 
been released by Superintendent F. 
A. Verplanck so that they may 
teach in their home city. They are 
Miss Anna Scanlon, eighth grade 
teacher at the Barnard school and 
Mi gw Alice M. Marshall of third 
grade at Nathan Hale. They are be
ing succeeded by Mrs. Edson M. 
Bailey and Miss Madeline Brown, 
the latter formerly a teacher at the 
Lincoln school.

STRESEMANN IN FAVOR 
OF A “ U. S. OF EUROPE”

CHAMBERS, ASSESSOR 
CANDIDATE, IS ACTIVE

ABOUT TOWN
A possibility exists that the four 

or five active members of the Man
chester Pigeon Club may imite 
vdth the Hartford Pigeon Club and 
enter birds in the races being con
ducted >̂y the latter. Seventy-five 
local pigeons were entered in . a 
race from Elizabeth, New Jersey on 
Saturday but none was placed. Two 
pigeons owned by Joseph Hille of 
St. Lawrence street' were the first 
of ■the Manchester oirds to arrive,

terrific heat o f an explosion a^d the 
buiiiing of several hundred gallons 
of high-test gasoline. . •

■ ’ INVESTIGATING WRECK.
Gallup, N. M.,- 3ept. 9.—A guard 

stood about the charred and scat
tered wreckage of the T. A. 1. 
transport plane "City of San Fran;- 
cisco” today on the steep slope ot 
Mount Taylor where the ship was 
discovered yesterday wiUi its eight 
dead occupants.

Everything is being preserved 
just’as found by the rescue party oi 
fifty men who scralnbled up the 
mountain side yesterday afternoon 
after the wreclmge had been located 
by an aviator. A group -of aviation 
experts from the Department of 
Commerce will search the ruins 
minutely, endeavoring to determine 
officially just what caused the trag
edy. , _Mean'while the relatives of the 
eight occupemte of .the ill-fated air 
liTipr werte endeavoring to identify 
the charred and broken bodies 
which were brought here at 9 
o’clock last night on stretchers and
pack m ui^.

Death by Accident.
Death by accident waus the verdict 

given last night by a coroner’s jury 
after re-vriewing the remains ot the 
eight victims. ‘The jiiry was im- 
panneled and witnesses . examined 
under the direction of District At
torney Nicholas of Valencia county 
shortly after the bodies were
brought in.  ̂ ..

The formal verdict of death by 
accident was returned after brief 
dehberation. Sheriff Bob Roberts 
of McKi^ey coimty took charge of 
the bodies and made arrangements 
tor the inquest.

The crash occurred in one ot the 
most inaccessable place? on the 
steep slope of Mount Taylor, a 
mountain alone among the lower
hills. '  '

EQto Tree First.
Following its regular route from 

Albuquerque, N. M., to Los Angeles, 
the plane crashed into a large tree 
67 feet above the ground, according 
to members of the party who reach 
ed the plane.’

The left motor struck the tree 
first, cutting off the planes’ left- 
wing. Further on a second tree was 
sheared off by the impact of an
other motor striking it. Pieces of 
the' shattered motors strewed the 
ground..

The gasoline tanks then caught 
tire, explosions throwing blazing 
fuel over paissengers and crew, ac
cording to rescue party members. 
Trees for'yards about were scorched

Locar Man Honored hy Fellow 
Workmen at Party at 

i Thompson Bungalow.

As A -means of showing their ap- 
pre^tion  for hiss prowess oh the 
qthletic fiiel^ thirty employees of 
Oie B. E. Hilliard! Company in 
Hllliardville gayis a stag banquet 
in honor of Ja*nes R. Crowe, Buck- 
land’s contribution , to the mara- 
,than running world at .Thopjpson 
bung^ow, Saturday night.

Serving in the capacity of chef, 
Roland Stevenson alnibst stole the 
laurels from Crowe when he served 
a splendid dinner which included 
roast beef and roast pork. Others 
on the committee ihclud^ Eldward 
Strauss, Edward Chetaskl, Fred 
Miner amd Raymond Mdonan.

Crowe was called upon td make 
a speech and he .told Interesting 
incidents connected with various 
long distance races 4n which he has 
competed, including-- the famous 
Boston Marathon. His latest feat 
was winning tile ‘ five-mile state 
championship at Lighthouse Point 
in New Haven.

His hosts of the evening pre
sented him with a complete track 
outfit, shoes, suit, et al. TWs was 
the final event on the program 
which came , to a conclusion with 
words of praise for Crowe.
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Unfavorable weather is said tojby the heat of 
have hampered the birds in the re- “
turn flight.

Robert J. Chambers, ■who is a 
candidate for assessor in the Repub
lican Primary tomorrow, is a native 
of Manchester and has been an ac
tive residefit of this town all his life 
He has always taken^a lively inter
est in things political and has mads 
a thorough canvass of the voters to 
assure a good representation at the 
{tolls tomorrow.
- Mr. Chambers has been a carpen

ter and for several years was asso
ciated with his brother Da"vid 
GSiambers, a local contractor. He 
sold real estate locally and claims to 
know real estate ■values well. At 
present he is an automobile sales
man employed by George S. Smith. 
In advertisement appearing in to
day’s Herald Mr. Chambers says 
that if elected Will strive to give the 
people of the town lower taxes.

Mr. Chambers-is married and has 
£bur children.

Geneva, Sept. 9.—“I see no rea
son why an economic United States 
of Europe cannot be realized,” For
eign Minister Gustave Strbsemann 
of Germany told the League of Nâ  
tions Assembly today.

Speaking further upon the pro
posals of French Premier Aristide 
Briand for such a confederation, the 
German statesman .continued:

“Many reforms can be accom-̂  
plished economically without dis
turbing Europe politically. I firmly 
believe it is possible to institute uni
versal stamps and money through
out Europe without causing the 
least harm.”

Premier Briand in'vited the chiefs 
of the various delegations to a 
luncheon this afternoon to discuss 
his project.

M. Briand is understood to be 
gratified over the cordial reception 
given his “United States of Europe” 
idea by the statesmen gathered 
Ii6r6*

While the delegates to the League 
meetings are discussing the Soviet- 
Chinese crisis in Manchuria, the 
Moslem-Jewish flare-up in Palestine, 
naval disarmament and the scheme 
for an European economic union, 
the campaign for compulsory arbi
tration of international disputes has 
continued to make definite progress.

It is expected that additional na
tions soon will sign the optional 
clause making arbitration of inter
national squabbles by the World 
Court compulsory. •

PUBLIC RECORDS

TYPHOON KILLED 200

Miss Helen and Miss Elsie Berg- 
gren of Linden street will entertain 
the members of the Dorcas Society 
of the Swedish Lutheran church 
Wednesday evening. This will be 
the first meeting of the autumn.

Miss Margaret A. Bronkie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. (Maries H. 
Bronkie of Center street, has left for 
Los Angeles, Cal., where -she will 
enter the State University of South
ern California.

St. Mary’s Girls Friendly society 
will meet this evening at 7:30.

A truck o'wned by the Trum^^ 
and Platt Eastern Motor Company 
of Springfield went over the bank 
Saturday on the road ,to Bolton 
Notch which is under construction. 
Traffic was held up and cars could 
not go through the thoroughfare all 
night, being forced to detour 
through Lake street.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
open its fall meetings tomorrow 
night. The communication will be
gin at 7:30 and the entered appren
tice degree will be worked.

*  —  ■ I ■

Hartford Road west of West 
street is being repaired. ’The surface 
has been scarified and it will be roll
ed and oiled. While at work in this 
section McKee street will also be 
resurfaced..New houses are spring
ing up rapidly in this section. Thd 
Selectmen are already at work try
ing to re-establish the lines on Hart
ford Road so that the section at the 
bridge beyond Bridge street may be 
widened.
'' Ernest H. Smith of 5. North 
School street has been confined to 
his home for several days ■with an 
attack of lumbago,

The bodies were huddled in a posi
tions that showed they anticipated 
the crash. AU three of the crew 
members had thrown tneir arms 
about their faces to protect them
selves from the impact. Further 
back in the plane the passengers 
huddled in a protecting group

The bodies of ' the victims,^ al
though they could not be positivety 
identified, were those of:

Beers, William Henry, New York, 
golf magazine editor.

Campbell, M. M., Cincinnati,
sclI G S lU&Il •

Livermore, William, Boston, shiP' 
ping owner.

McGaffey. Amasa R., Albuquer
que, N, M., lumberman.

Raymond, Mrs.. Corinn, Glendale,
Canfield, C. F., New York, cour

ier of the plane.
Dletel, Edwin A., co-pUot of New 

Braunfels, Texas.
• Stone,' J. B. N., chief pilot, of
Cloids, N. M.

Finding of the “a ty  of San Fran
cisco” has ended one of the most 
spec'tacular hunts the west has 
known. Scores of airplanes from 
hundreds of miles about, were leav
ing the scene for home today.

Hundreds o f  volunteers, assem
bled to help in the search, have 
crovvded the smaU towns to capac
ity. Emergency sleeping quarters 
had been provided. Telegraph com
panies have, instelled extira wires to 
handle thfe flood of communications 
sent out by.the Mxny of press epr- 
respondente.

Washington, Sept. 9— President 
Hoover fified several vacancies on 
the Federal bench today wherein 
the appointments have been hang
ing fire for some time.

At the same time, the President 
sent to the Senate the name of 
Theodore vRoosevelt to-be governor 
of Porto Rico.

The judges named were:
To be U. S. (hfcult judge. First 

Judicial^ Circuit— Scott Wilson pf 
Maine.'Judge Wilson has been chief 
justice of the Maine Supreme Ctourt. 

To be U. S. District Judges: 
District of New Jersey —Joseph 

Boyd Aids, succeeding Joseph L. 
Bodine. ,

Eastern District of New York 
(BrooMYb)—^Mortimer W. Byers.

JOHNSON ENDORSEM0ITS 
FOR SELECTMEN MANY

Jarle E. Johnson, candidate for 
Republican nomination for Select 
men in tomorrow’s primary, has the 
endorsement ■ of the Swedish-Amer- 
Ican Republican aubandaU of the 
Swedish clubs and societies that can 
give political expressions. He '̂is a 
son of S. Emil Johnson, assessor 
Mir. Johnson is best known ii\ Man
chester through his ability ks a 
singer. He is bass soKnst at the 
Center Congregational church.  ̂

Mr. Johnston is a graduate of the 
local high school in the class of 
1911. He studieo engineering and 
has since been employed as a car
penter and assistant to his father, a 
well known building contraptof. He 
has taken active interest in social 
and business affairs in Manchester 
all his life and is especially popular 

the younger voters. He has 
the staunch support of such Repub
lican leaders as Willard B. Rogers 
and Judge Alexander Amott. He 
has long been interested in politics 
and as a result of his pre-Primary 
work a large vote should be tallied 
beside his name.

•E think it is high time for someone to arise and.fijplain the 
truth of this matter of linoleum floor coverings.

The truth of the matter is that every kftchen shb^d ^  
linoleum covered. Hard ■wood is unsuited to kitchen use, and only 
full linoleum covering is satisfactory, although it need not be expeii- 
sive. Linoleum floors in proper patteras make as b^utiful a floor 
surface for hall, living room and dining room as can be obtmned at 
any price. It should be scattered with rugs to ^ye an effect of 
warinth, and because, if the truth be known, wa^ed linoleum js  j^ t  
a bit'slippery. We’ll be charmed to show you the dozens of designs
we oft'ef. .

Opposite H i^  School 
South M anchester

-M

“ RIVER OF ROMANCE”
IS 100 P.C. TALKING

F o r  C o n s t a b le
Albert R. Roberta

GUSTAFSON LEADER 
OF SWEDISH PEOPLE

’ Manila, P. I., Sept. 9— F̂ully 200 
^raona were Idlled by the typhoon 
which swept across Southern and 
central Luzon last week, it was 
eatimated today by the Red Cross.
' ; Property damage was estimated 
at $^000')000, 'With the toll of dam- 
i^e ai^.'caitualties still mounting : ~i 
raporia are'̂ Tecelved from # isolated 
TOtatji’ r -The typhoon was far more 
^Btrudtive^tihui the one which hit 
the islands-laat November, 
i Aline and Allta Davis, daughter 

tod  ntace, itei^ctively,,o£ Governor 
^ e r a L  Dwight^ :Davis.'fa<tay offer
ed their services to the Red Cross 

id  may be sent into the typhoon

Among the documents filed with 
the town clerk over the week end 
and today are the following: .

Anthony Machesney administra
tor of the Frank Machesney estate 
to Martin W. and Norih Strain, 
land and buildings on Jordt street.

Bond For Deed
A bond for a deed which defines 

the purchase of fourteen houses in 
Connecticut sold by the Hoffman 
Brothers, theater owners, including 
the three theater buildings in Man
chester-to. Warner Brothers. ' 

Marriage licenses
An application for a marriage 

license has been filed by Dorance C.̂  
Bronson of Hartford and Miss Caro
lyn caiehey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jphn ' P. (Jheney of Center 
street.; 33;iey are to be married Sep
tember'T4*:' " ’

Mr. and Mrs. Hector West, Harold 
West and Mrs. Herbert Hale of Pit
kin street returned last night from 
a trip to New York. Miss Olive 
Tryon of Yonkers, who has been 
■visiting her relatives here accom
panied them. .

MILLIONS GAMBLE - 
IN NUMBERS GAME

TWO /BULLS
Madrid*' Sept. , 9.-r-Sidney Frank- 

, , lin{ -tyoung Brooklyn,- Ne'W York, 
buflifighter, has  ̂ added anothef 
laurel to his crown by cUspatching 
two bulla in. glfick succession at an 
im porttor^bw -here.

(Cohtinned from Page 1 )'

tirely legal and that these figures 
were legitimate news.

Indications reaching the Treasury 
were that millions ' of persons buy 
tickets in the “policy” lottery every 
day and that the amoimt of mopey 
involved is staggering. . The holder 
of the lucky number stands to win 
about 600 times as much, as he in
vests, but the chances are about as 
remote as drawing a perfect hand at 
bridge or fbui poker players being 
dealt royal flushes. . • ’

To win becomes the well Known 
“thrill that comes once In a life 
time.” a fintuicial *1ipU in one.”  .

EYEWITNESSES STORIES. 
Kansas (Jity, Mo., SepL 9.—Three 

passengers on the western air
Sress finer'from  ' the wreckage pf 

ae.'r. A. T. finer, the a ty  of San 
Francisco was first sighted in 
Mount Taylor, New Mexico, told of 
their experience today.

Lester LUhnow, Los Angeles, J. 
Harry Cbleman, Elizabeth, N. J„ 
and Rex B. aark , Norco, (^afif., m - 
rived'via train, still displaying ner
vousness as a-result of the thrills 
they encountered after sighting {h® 
wreckage of th e 'a ty  of San Fran
cisco. „

Luhnow was speeding to Kansas 
caty to attend the funeral of his 
mother; Mrs. Emma Volker Luh
now. Coleinan tonight is on his way 
to <3iicago, and aerk  is enroute to
Detroit _i* ..‘ Â nerve-wracking experience, 
aaxk said as he stepped o ff the 
train, l!we*re all lucky to be alive." 
“ It was as though ■we were to..be 

rewarded by supreme powers be
cause we were on the plane fhat 
found the wrecked plane,” , said
Coleman.dflrlc ssild tj^-motored.
fokker of the western air express 
narrowly escaped disaster as the 
travelers conthiUed oh their east- 
^ r d  air journty after sighting the
WTBCkflgG* V .  ̂ .M K.Laark  grapbicaHy described th® 
^ d in g  o f the ,T. A. T. plane s' 
wreckage.

Arvid Gustafson, who seeks Uie 
Republican nomination for Select- 
m to, has'been a member of the Re
publican town committee for a 
number of years and is considered 
one of the leaders of the ^Swedi^ 
group of voters in Manchester. He 
is a member of nearly every Swed
ish society in Manchester and is 
vice president of the Swedish-Amer
ican Republican aub.

Mr. Gustafson is a p ^ te r  and 
decorator, by trade. His home is on 
Maple street. Mr. Gustafsqn has 
proved himself a rood’ business .man 
and his friends believe his calm, 
even temepered mind would . be s 
■valuable asset to the town’s gpvern- 
nient.

WOMAN HAS COSTLY,
HUNT FOB HUSBBAND

^bout 8t090,6h0
most

■wcod shafts, 
Duistly made of hickory, ■will be 
used foti tooL- handles- and golf 
tiiibs this’.year. \ ■■ -

New York, Sept. 9.—Mrs. Sophie 
Janson of B rookl^ ^chartered a 
takicab and started a rouhd Of 
speakeasies lookihg for her husband. 
Some time later; she had a taxi bill 
hut had lost her fur piece, coat, 
glasses, $29 in chsh, a set p f’ f^se 

and 'her, husband iweuj still at
large.Mrs. Janson’sdilenama ■was i;e- 
vcaled in court today when she ap- 
] )eared on a charge • ■ o f : disorderly 
conduct resulting frpm her fallpre 
to pay the $1.^5 .cab bill. .

After Mrs. Janson had reiteroted 
her intention to dodge thie hilL Pa
trolman Al <3bnneliy who arrested 
her i^ d  h® could afford to waste 
no more.time vdth„the-c^^^e and
asked'permission to p̂ay 'ttie bfll 

The judge granted the request and 
dismissed Mrs. JaneOns ' j

g e t s  iaw soN  s c h o l a r s h ip .
... . . l ■

West Orange, N. J;;' SepL 9.— 
Lewis De La, Fleiff, of Utica, N. 'Y., 
today accepted ah Edison schol^- 
■hip and selected 'Hamilton cofi^ e 
as the school h® ■V'fid attend..
- Lewis was one of the totrante hi 
the Edison contest. . . .

He was aaade ellgtble for ;a  
scholarship through the 'fact that 
caiarles H; Bttmissen of West Red
ding, Cionn., whd . oilgfllnally was 
awarded the scholarship accepted 

siehoiarsbfp 'offered

B uddy Rogers Staried in Film 
Now at State.;

Delightful entertidhinent is pro
vided, at the State theater today 
and tomorrow in "River of R o
mance,” CSiarles: (BUddy) .Rogers 
first 100 per cent' all-talking Para
mount; starring vehicle.

This thrilling .^Cture, Which is 
based upon the famous play, “Mag
nolia," by Booth .Tarkingfoh, has 
every thing that is , desirable in a 
talking picture.>-rt-.h*aj a gripping 
plot, actors who cto  talk ..and-wear 
period'̂  costumes, ilpc^ atmosphere 
and a romantic‘s theme »that,. rolls 
softly- through the colorful scenes 
of Southern fife'in the early ’8 ^ ..

“River o f Hdmarice” presente 
Buddy. Rogers ln;a!new kihd of foie 
—a type of chafaQterization that 
appeate to both .. old,; and young 
alike. /He is cast as Ctoloriel Blake, 
a notorious Misisisslppi -River gam
bler aid  fighter,'.wib tekes his .lo.ye 
where he finds it in  the true dash
ing spirit of a-Robin Hood.

Sup^rting him rih the film are 
a group of talented . stars whose 
voiceai record ih a most unusually 
splendid manner. Mary Brian plays 
opposite the star. Others are June 
Ctollyer, Wallace Beery, ' Natalie 
Kingfston, W alter. McGrail and 
Henry^B. Walthal. Richard Wallace 
(firecteid.
..“Slippery Head,” an Education

al cOniedy starring Johnny Arthur 
also: shares honors on the same 
program. This two-reel riot proves 
to be la successtoir of laughs from 
the b^inning to the end.

The'States News Elvents brings 
to you the recent picturization of 
the famous trip aroimd the world In 
^ e  Graf iZeppefin and many other 
importtot heppepings.; ...

W e^esday and .Thursday the 
State' will present Dolores Del Rio 
in herdatest production,'“Revenge.”

Popular patrolman in Man
chester past 5 years. Police 
authorities here commend his 
efficient work.

ROBERTS FOR CONSTABLE 
IN IWPUBLICAN PRIMARY 

TOMORROW.

ROBERT J. CHAMBERS'. . i .

the accumulation of fimds in the 
banks last week was for specific 
uses which would.soon make them
selves known. Payment of in
come taxes and p'urchase of new

Citizens of Maneh^ter.^’
. • . ' p-

I, Robert J. C ham l^. >, t*.
seeking the nomihat^ 
Assessor. If elected 
work for the best intfii»fijte.Qf 
the citizens of the town; 1

U i

New -̂York, ^ept/ 9.—With few ex
ception last week’s favorites in 
the Stock Market; Were ready to 
reduccttheir advailce at the first tap 
of the/bell today. A  detoge of buy
ing atid selling-orders/^flowed’ into 
the bi^ jnarket over-the We^-end,
ologg^g the ticker n rv icc  iii the 
first half-hour;. 'Simfnems and

government bond issues will absorb f lived ill Ma.ncheS.ter, all Diy
the lion’s share of this cash.  ̂ ‘ •

------------- - have taken-anp.acta¥6
part jn  aU civ ic, ; l i
you have hopes o f  lo w ^  tappns

The 8 per cent rate scaured off 
the timid bulls and the blue chips 
were thrown on the market in , the 
second hour. U. S. Steel dropped 4 
points to 243% and new losses of 1 
to 5 points, were recorded-In. Amer- 
icain and Foreign Power, Gleneral 
Electric, etc., St. Joseph Lead and 
Da'vison Chemical moved up about 3 
points each in continuance of last 
week’s advamce.

The new week .started with most 
of the rail stocks ait higher price 
levels. Erie, New York Central, Mis
souri Pacific, New Haven, Atchison, 
Baltimore- ■ & Ohio, Chesapeake & 
(5Md and 'Union Pacific moved for- 
waurd a:pioint or so, on reported buy-

ttoifi^ly to toe yearV ^^ stocks wobhled; into

instead a.
: toroiigh Mr. Edisdn; by. Mrs.\ R; 
• Sttyens o f El PMO, Texas.

levels, .at 175% ,; and 195%  ̂ r^  
spectt^ely* Loose, Viĵ ies; Biscuit, tte  
S0H9^ d  (bitten pef, did not fare so 
well, aid  U. S.'Steel dlHmped off . a 
point or sp/ below-§aturday^sv close.

There w m  nbt much chamge' in 
t o  la^ rsh ip  of t o  bd i mafket. 
The motP** stocks/contou®^ to gain 
ifi popularity, with Qeheifal Motors, 
Nasli. ;Mack Tru<^, P ^ ltod ,. Hq^^ 
and StUdebaker ip slightly higher 
g^und. Ttaiifen,jat the head of t o  
auto tocessories, indved;up :4% to 
li4%  'tod  Stewart Wauier gained a 
^ l lt 'a t  69%. '

A s’ iWah ®afi.
ixiarket silffened ijg). agadn. and last 
Friday’s 6 per tate was re
placed'by an 8 peif cent renewal 
rate, which proVikP'ctoekesively that

support me in thiS:Uoh^atic^

pidustrial ----- ,
lower price ramges in the second 
hdur. Professionals on the fipor of 
the big board sowed the mawket 
thick, with selling orders for the in- 
dustrisls amd specialties which have 
be,en leaidlhg the sky-movemimt of 
the list week dr two, and it was 
inevitable that moderate dtots 
should be made in the price Scale, 
WestinghouSie lost 5 points at 270; 
Simmons in the second hour reacted 
8 points from the high of the day. 
to 166. Btamdard bramds sold above 

'41 for the first time since its trans
fer from the Curb. Market. . .

Ctomiiiodity markets were, steady, 
with cotton in the-forenoon iniBU’kkig 
time' while awaiting the : govern
ment’s crop report.' j--.-. .;.

V o t e  f o r  
R o b e r t  J .

f o r  A s i ^ e s s o r  
: I ^ w e r

-'V

S'

STATE ACTION. ' ■

Hartfori^ Sept 9rt^<i|dlqo^-<to^ 
les^H. Allen, of Rqdtvtoii&hW lw  • 

t o  State
the

whan-the cominiafi<^-niet' 
afternoon to coiosider 
fake condemnatidx t>roc4
store  .
Lyme for an afidto** siitotQriiim fpr 
AUeh’s absence led fh f
to aettfid
tion until a later -
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Cvratag 3RrraUi

should have a real political boss. 
Candidly, we doubt if the people 
want one, especially one exactly 
like Mr. Jensen.

d  • PU BLISH ED BY T H l 
tS E R A liD  PfU N TlN Q COM PA 
y  IS 'B tosell S treet-

lY, INO.
South Manoheater, Conn. 
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ARBOOANT, STUPID 
^Tanscontoental Air Trans- 

pprt Company, owner of the plane 
City of San FrandscOrWhich crash
ed against a mountainside in New 
Mexico, killing its entire company 
of eight persons, is doing itself and 
tte cause of aviation no slightest 
good by its stupid, arrogant poUcy 

58.00 I secrecy.$ #t>0 ' Here is a'̂ catastrophe which, in 
its very nature, is bound to make 
a profound impression on the imagi
nations of I the entire American 
public. There would be, under any 
circumstances, about as much 
chance of keeping its details secret 
as there would have been of keep
ing the World War from the knowl
edge of everybody but the govern
ments and the armies. Yet from the 
beginning the officials of the T. A. 
T. have conducted themselves as 
though the tragedy were nobody’s 
business but their own. They have 
hampered the press, they have de-

terday a ’hit-and-run' iMaplahe 
struck a fishing boat on, Jamaica 
Bay, cut it In two, killed one occu
pant and injured the oth^,, then 
rose into the air and flew away.

If air traffic develops in magni
tude and in fatality for another five 
years as it has this summer, own
ers of properties like the Mammoth 
Cave will probably be taking ad
vantage of the opportumty to turn 
their caverns into bomb-proof and 
plane-proof apartments, for which 
^here should be a lively ̂ demand.

EPOCHAL.
'  In boldly tackling the forces that 
have been backing naval militarism 
In this country for many years 
President Hoover has issued a defy 
to interests that have been so Ipng 
entrenched in the Isouncils o f' the 
national government that they have 
come to be accepted as being as in
eradicable as cancer.

There is scarcely an observer of 
national affairs who hasn’t been 
firmly convinced, for years, that the 
big naVy movement had its most
powerful backers among the indus
trial profiteers. ’There isn’t one who 

fied and tried to hamper the offi- | jg jygt as firmly convinced that

i  j A LITTLE BOSS
Aside from the fact that the so- 

SaHed "Insurgent” ticket of aspi- 
^asits for nominations as selectmen 
%Ilpears to.be very largely the cre- 
^tioh of a single mind, that of Johi} 
iTensen— ŵho is, when you come to 
.^ n k  of it the best exemplification
§if the would-be political “boss” we 
&ive ever had in Manchester—there 
^  good "sound reason why the Re- bled and contradictory reports, the

cials of the county in which the dis
aster occurred. They have illegally 
a s s a u l t e d  photographers who 
sought to record the condition of 
the fallen plane and bodies. They 
have comported themselves, in a 
word, precisely like old time rail
road officials in the, days When 
there was an idiotic theory among 
them that publicity concerning 
wrecks could be smothered.

The only past effect of all this 
has been, in the present Instance, 
the dissemination of a lot of gar-

'^ublicans of this town would re- 
jnominate at tomorrow’s primaries 
Ithe five present selectxnen who are 
seeking continuance in office.
-  There will be two changes in any 
.event, and two members of the 
Board of Selectmen are a sufficient-., 
iy  large number to drop out in any 
one-year, providing those who are 
retained are of the right timber, 
as in the present instance they un
questionably are. It is entirely obvi
ous that the business of this , town 
•Ydll be more efficiently conducted 
by a board consisting at all ^mes 
largely <rf experienced ihembers, 
tbnn if there is too large a number 
o f selectmen who have to break in 
oa the job in the same year—of 
course, always provided that the 
hold-over members are animated 
by an honest and intelligent pur
pose to serve the community to the 
best of their ability. That is pre
cisely the present situation.

Even if the "insurgent” nominees 
come into the. field through 

their individual desires to partici
pate more Intimately in public af
fairs we should still be of the opin
ion that plain business horse sense 
#ould limit the number of them to 

chosen to two, as a greater num- 
Jjier would be difficult to assimila- 
:^on into the machinery of town 
Government at one time. Much 
i^ r e  urgent does this become since 
k  has transpired that the "insur- 
pBht” ticket was almost entirely 
i^ss-m ade.”
ill The theory of political bossism 
jb the same whether it applies to 
jfi majority party which has been 
In bona fide existence for many 

irs or to a brand new party fab- 
ited by some individual with an 

^ e  to grind. If one man can die 
its the nominations o f the former 

he is a big boss. If one man 
dictate the nominations of the 

tier party he is a pee-wee boss, 
le difference is in size, not in the 
ibtest degree in principle.

^ There is no boss of the Manches- 
Republican organization. 'The 

A rty’s nominees wear no man’s 
Suiar. They are selected for merit 
md avaUabiUty, If elected they 
Cuction for the good of the com- 
ifflinity. If the Republican party 
^  continued in the asbendency in 
l&al politics it has been for thê  
i|ae reason that its representatives' 
A  bfflce have given the communl- 
^  kble and honorable service. In 

few cases where they have not 
jj^e so they have been dropped. 
^This fact, perhaps, accounts for 
l&. Jensen’s pee-wee-bossism of .a 
Ittle party of his own wthin fee 
itepublican party. He has been 
iried as an assessor— t̂he office to 
Yhich he now aspires again—and 
hjfi has been found wanting. Mr. 
Ittisen did not Uke the Linder sys
tem. The qua^ty of his co-opera
tion in making that system of as- 
lessment a  success was not of the 
tighest order. His desire to impress 
lis own especial views upon the en
tire business of assessment, in con
tradiction to the Linder system, 
nade a lot of trouble. That’s why 
le was not continued in office.

It is subinitted that the fact that 
lir. Jensen wants the job of asses- 
Ipr does not constitutfe a very good 
leason why he should be encourag- 
Id Republicans in setting up his 
>sm machine within the party and 
h:his efforts to oust'lkbm pffice a 
ftjghiy conqpetent, honorable and 
tflHdeht Board, of' Sef^tmeh and 
lul^lant It by one of his own cre- 

I f ^d,''ihen for the first 
Mawhester's history we

uncertainty and confusion being 
directly attributable to the authori
ties of the Transcontinental Air 
Transport Company who, after the 
first flash of the tragic story, re
fused to impart to the public such 
meagn:“e facts as it had in hand.

There can be only one future re
sult of this misguided and dunder- 
headed policy—a serious impair
ment of public confidence in the 
candor as well as the good judg
ment of a concern into whose care 
they are asked- to entrust their 
lives.

What! Has the Old Cat Come Back?
-TMEte WOV4- 
-th at  O0 6 MTA f >0 
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every time the United States builds 
a battleship it pays for it three or 
four times as much as th!e same 
ship would cost if it were paid for 
on the same comparative basis of 
valuation as any structure built for 
a railroad or an industrial enter
prise.

That a President of the United 
States would opeifiy challenge the 
system of mad extravagance, gra.ft 
and profiteering which fosters the 
militaristic propaganda of the navy 
boosters, at this time, was not to 
have been expected. Coming out of 
a blue sky, Mr. Hoover’s demand 
for an explanation is not iflerely 
sensational—it is epoch making.

IN NEW YORK

EUROPEAN UNION
Those Americans who react ad

versely to the Briand urge for the 
formation of a Unitedj States of 
Europe are as likely as not to be 
persons who for a number of years 
have been quite actively hoping for 
the establishment of World peace, 
la any such case the indiiridual is 
allowing himself to be actuated by 
exactly contrary impulses. ,

I t  would seem to be self-eiddent 
that' in an economic and political 
federation of the nations of Europe 
lies the best guarantee, by, far, of 
an end to all important wars. Once 
such a machine is fabricated and 
gotten into running order the mil- 
lenium of peace will have arrive^. 
That is about as certain as any
thing can be in this world.

What the effect of such a iinion 
would be on America’s interests is 
something to speculate upon. Plen
ty of people on this side of the wa
ter regard the possibility with ap
prehension. They may have reason 
to; they may. not. It is a situation 
immensely difficult to •visualize in 
advance. A European Union would 
be extremely likely to start off by 
adjusting tariffs in such a way as 
to greatly benefit itself at the ex
pense of this country. It would be 
as likely as not to demonetize gold 
and establish a more scientific cur
rency system that might pay off 
the war debts at a thumping-dis
count. By standardization of^living 
at a less extravagant level than 
that in this country it might, con
ceivably, capture most of the world 
markets.

But there would almost certainly 
be no more wars.

To what extent are Americans 
anxious to forego the slaughter of 
mankind on the battlefield,- even at 
the cost' of some of our ease of liv
ing, of prosperity, in this country? 
The answer may come, little later 
on,, in the favor or disfavor with 
which a permanent alliance of the 
.European states in one great fed
eration is regarded on . this side of 
the ocean.

New York, Sept. 9.— N̂ew York’s 
policemen and hotel bellhops find 
fee army of strangers here at their 
loneliest.

In the mid-Forties and Fifties, so 
a number of Gotham’s “finest” tell 
me, they are stopped at least once 
every evening by some yearning 
out-of-towner who insists on open
ing his 'watch and shov/ing a pic
ture of a baby, wife or sweetie.

More often than not it’s the pic
ture of a child, however, and the 
policemans is expected to agree that 
this is one of the loveliest children 
ever placed upon the earth.

y ■■

ew day beds 

for double duty room s

m S

'HEN a room must serve two puriwsea 
. . .  .as living room and bedroom .. .  .a 
day bed makes an attractive room by 

day and a comfortable bedroom at night! The 
new day beds just received.. .  .new models and 
old mc^els in new coverings.. . .  .offer the dou
ble duty with grace! The coverings are dis
tinctive. The beds comfortable. The designs 
attractive.

Automatic day bed shown, $29.70 
Others, $16.75 and up

WATKINS BROTHERS
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER
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BMCiosm smftpeo hodhessmo ettvetope fo/t fiePtr 
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GIVE THE TOES ROOM.

You have undoubtedly

ject is to produce a sort of hypnosis. 
. I but .you can do tihis just as weU, 

seen the , yourself, by completely relaxing,

SENATORSMltHEXPLAINS 
RESTONSIBIUTY STATUTE

word 
again, as

Bellhops tell me that the de
livery of ice-water in the ..midnight 
hours results very often in the 
necessity of listening , to the 
stranger’s “story of his life.”

The ■visitor, fortified wife a bit of 
Manhattans’ assorted brew, becomes 
garrulously melancholy and insists 
on talking of home. The other 
night, so I was told, the beUhop 
happened to be a yoimg man who 
had but recently. arrived from a 
small town in fee middle west him
self. Upon listening in on fee 
guest’s life tale, fee "hop” joined 
him in a few “quick ones” and wks 
boon pouring out his own heart. 
Hours later fee ‘ bell captain foimd 
them exchanging reminiscences of 
the old home toivn.

(Near-Sightedness.) 4
Question: W: R. S. writes:—"I 

am a little near-sighted and look 
very funny in glasses. Could my 
eyes be cured any other way besides 
wearing glasses?”

Answer:—^Near-sighteness can be 
helped to some degree by impro-ving 
the general )iealfe, and by taking' 
the eye exercises. These exercises

__  ̂  ̂will strengthen the muscles of the
we' to shoes, how- eyes sometimes enough so that you 

can go without glasses even though 
your eye defect is not entirely cor
rected. It is advisable to wear 
glasses as long as the near-sighted
ness continues.

A

PERILS OF. THE GROUND
Apparently we have just now ar

rived at that always inevitable 
stage in the development of aida- 
tion where the ground-liver can no 
longer shrug his shoulders and de
clare that “flyin’ is all right for 
them as want it, but for me, I’ll 
stay on fee earth, I guess.” It is no 
longer possible for a person to 
avoid fee dangers of a-viation- by 
keeping out of flying machines.

At a beach near New York on 
Saturday a flier, confused by fog, 
foimd himself making a forced 
landing among a throng of people. 
The best he could do was to con
vulsively direct his machine toward 
a point “where fee crowd was 
thinnest.” The deswi and fee wound
ed, as a result of his care, number
ed somewhat under a dozen. Yes-

The patient police are called 
upon to listen while some heart
broken oaf reads passages from fee 
girl “back home" who threw him 
over. Waitresses in the lower priced 
cafes often land husbands by lend
ing sjnnpathetic ears to home-sick 
strangers.

The traffic officers in mid-Flfth 
Avenue and Broadway get the 
greatest variety of foolish ques
tioners. One of them tells me tlmt 
at least one woman a day asks him 
where the best bargain sale on 
Fifth avenue may be ^oimd, and 
dozens think that a Broadway cop
per should know the best show on 
the street. As a matter of fact, 
most of them do, keeping posted be
cause of the innumerable times they 
are asked. Furtheriripre, they be
come acquainted^ wife box office 
conditions in the various theaters by 
noting the crowds gathered in the 
foyers.

Broadway hears with amazement 
that the world’s most spectacular 
play failure is to take another 
chance this winter at losing more 
money, or staging a comeback.

This drama—as theater followers 
already know—is “The Ladder,” 
which was financed by M; Davis, 
fee Texas oil millionaire. It has 
made half a dozen valiant starts; 
seats have been given away and 
seats have been sold; it has been 
rewritten four tiipes, and it has. 
been rewritten again for fee next 
production. More tHkn a million 
dollars was dropped on it at its 
In at- appearance. The same theater 
in which it ran for a year at a 
steady loss has been secured, I  am 
told, and many of the original per
formers will be re-engaged.

Along the East Side highways 
certain blocks begin to blossom 
now with gay buntings and festoons 
of electric lights. ItaUah candy 
peddlers and vendors of paper flow
ers aud toys clog the curbings. It 
is the season for festivals .to many 
of the saints.

The ceremonies are much the 
same as in fee homeland, though 
difficulties are'faced by the passing 
of taxis and trucks:

Shrines are built against the bare, 
ugly faces of the , tenement. In 
years agofae a waxen figure of fee 
saint was placed in fee street.^Bpt 
this summer, I notice,-fee saint Is m 
a window, so that the summer rains, 
h ^ t and dirt will not inflict dam
age.

GILBERT S'WAN.

crinole man in fee circus who used' and mentally repeating the
his great toe fo r  writing, b ^ ^ g  I physical irrita-
his hair, helping to tion which keeps vou awake, the re-
ing up various objects. The toe 13 guggestito of fee word
naturally prehensUe, as are fee ..gjggp,, -gieepy” wUl always get 
fingers. However, the toes of most j.gg^i^ ^nd is a sure cure for in- 
of us after bemg cramped mto the ■
shoes an.d accustomed for years to ______
little or ho movement, are so stif-1 
fened and rigid, that we find it hard j 
to use them at all.

Some races develop their ability 
to use their toes almost as readily 
as their bands. We read about 
Chinese' oarsmen who use their tofes 
to work the oars, and of the native 
Australians who grasp trees- while 
climbing with the great toe, and of 
the Hindoo tailors who ply their 
needles with the help of the toe. So 
accustomed are we to shoes, how
ever, that when we, at the beach, 
see some individual who saves him
self the trouble o f stooping over, oy 
picking up papers, socks, pencils, 
matches or clothing with his toes, 
we stop and wonder in awe apd ad
miration.

.When you are buying your shoes, 
you Should be most particular to 
find fee type of shoe which will al
low the toes, all of them, enough 
room to move properly. Both fee 
shoes and stockings should fit cor
rectly, if real foot, comfort is to be 
yours. When, stockings are too long, 
they wiU cause bUsters, whUe those 
to short will pull the toes painfully 
backward. The hose should be 
changed daily, and it is, well to al
ternate with one pair of shoes one 
day axid another the next. By plac
ing shoe-trees inside ,they will last 
longer, and this gives the odor of 
perspiration a chance to dry out. of 
them.

In buying a shoe, be sure feat it 
is broad enough to do away with 
fee deplorable tendency of fee big 
toe to push the others over and 
push against the ground in walking, 
fee arch is developed, and this as
sists in gii^ng the body a good 
bearing.

The twenty-six bones of fee re
markably sculptured-foot structure, 
as well as fee foot ligaments and 
fee foot nerves are each one capable 
of hurting if they are cramped into 
a too tight shoe. The familiar limp 
and walk of the one who tries to 
save the feet, while the face is 
screwed up in pain, is the universal 
sign of new shoes or of shoes not 
yet broken. ThAre used»to be accus
tom in England . that the prince 
never wore a new shoe until it had 
been broken in for several days by 
a substitute. This would be a good 
plan for all of us, but unfortnately 
it is not practicable and, to avoid 
fee pain, it is better to buy a shoe 
which will really fit the foot.

The shoe should be as broad as 
the foot is while bearing fee weight 
of the body, and as long as fee foot 
is while fee longitudinal arch Is ex
tended by. fee body’s weight. In 
measuring the foot for fitting, place 
the ruler on ihe floor and meksure 
the foot while you' are stepping on 
it. ‘ You will then get fee correct 
length. When the feet are at rest 
Inside the shoe fee toes do not come 
clear to 'the end.’ Besides fitting for 
lengfe cmd .breadth, the shoe shottld 
be fitted aroq^id the ankle, with iao 
grabbing or s£retcbihg on the part 
of the leather. - ,

— V -  
(Large osc.)

Question: G. H ..asks:—“Is there 
any way of making a large nose 
small by operation? If so, is it dan
gerous, and where would you advise 
me to go for it, and what is the cost 
of such an operation?”

Answer:—I would not advise any
one to try to reduce the size of his 
nose by an operation unless, per
haps, he happens to be in the thea
trical prpfession. This operation is 
dangerous, and always very expen
sive if performed by a skilled plas
tic siirgeon. You should always be 
proud of your large nose, as 
physiognomists and phrenologists 
tell us it is a sign of great mental 
powers.

s:

By RODNEY DUTCIUQB

Washington, Sept. 9—^ e  presi
dent was talking, in humbroqs' vein, 
to an old friend concerning some of 
fee troubles of the presidency.

"There is one law I should like to 
see passed,” he said, with perhaps' 
an insufficient concealed wistful-, 
ness. '  -1 ’ ' , '

“The president ought to be allow
ed to hang two men every year, 
without giving any reason or ex
planation for the sentence.”

“Would two be enough?” the 
friend asked. ' '

“Well, perhaps not,” Mr. Hoo
ver is said to have replied. “But 
I could get the word to 25 or-30 
feat they were being-considered."

Automobile Liability L a w  
Which Became- Effective 
Jidy l  Is Gearly Outlined.
The Connecticut Automobile 

Operators’ iemd' Owners’ Financial 
'Responsibility law which became'ef
fective July 1, 1929, should be of 
material aid both in promoting safe
ty on the Connecticut highways and 
in. making more certain the pay
ment for damages, for personal in
jury or property damage. Senator 
R. J. ftnith of the R. J. Smith In
surance Agemy, stated today. In 
order to dispel some of the misun
derstandings that have a^en , Mr.

proof o f financial respbnsibiUty for 
future accidents aa la required of a 
(Sonnecticut driver or owner.
.Mr. Smith’s opinion Is that the-re- 

sults of the operation of. this new 
law vriU be of great interest, not 
only to the people of the State of 
Connecticut but to those of other 
states and e£^>ecially so far as they 
show any effect upon the occurrence 
of motor vehicle accidents. While it 
is highly important that persons in
jured .through the negligent opera
tion of motor vehicles should be able 
to recover damages in reasonable 
amounts, it is far more important 
that the toll o f life and limb due to 
the use p t motor vehicles should be 
cut down. \

MOTORIZING INFANTRY

In an experiment to determine 
the feasibility of motorizing the

Smith gave the following explana- infantry ^md doing away with all 
tlon of the workings of the law.

'The act provides that where a

QUES^ONS A3!fp -ANSWERS.

(Ittsbnffiia.)
Question: K., O. wHtes:—“ Some 

time again I saw advertised in the 
paper a new electrical ̂ device to cure 
sleeplessness. As I have bemi suf- 
tering from insomnia for quite a

Peanuts are used in the manu
facture of several varieties of wood 
stAlna. A ■ '

C-AUFORNIA JOINS UNION

On Sept. 9, 1850, California was 
admitted to fee Union ̂  as a free 
StfltCe

The admission of California was 
made possible ’ by the famous 
Compromise Measures of 1850 
settlement of certain questions 
arising out of the strugpe over 
slavery.

Henry Clay had offered to the 
Senate, in the spring of 1850, a 
general scheme of adjustment 
which provided that California- 
should be admitted as a state with 
her free constitution; that terri
torial governments should be cre
ated in -the other portions of the 
Mexican cession ■without reference 
to slavery; that trading within the 
District of Columbia in slaves 
brought there for the purpose of 
sale should' be forbidden; feat 
there should be a more strixigent 
fugitiverslave law; .and that Texas 
should release all claimis. upon 
New Mexico in' return for the. as
sumption by the national govern
ment of the- old Texan d ^

Despite spirited debates, con
gress pased practically the whole 
of Clay’s plan and by the end of 
September the hills all had been- 
signed by the pres^ent.

BRIGHT SA L E SM ^.

“I am an advertisement canvas
ser'. Have you any-small wants I 
can advertise?”

■“Certainly not. My servant should 
not have admitted you. I have told 

w hile,.! would Uke-.to Î now what j him repeatedly that I do not see 
you think, of this, aiid where I could I canvassers.”
find i t ” f “Then dismiss him and ddverUse

Answer:-r-Many ■experimental iin our paper for.a  better one.”—
machines have bee'nf deirtsed for use iFavm, "Vienna.
in" attempting sleep, but I do not] ^ ^ ^ ------
know any-such apparatus is obtain-r ilie  Chinese used umbreUas 3,000 
alfie^on-the m ark^. The main 6b-'years asro.

Anyone with an ordinary sense 
of humor ought to appreciate 
the fact feat the three “bad' boys” 
of the Hoover cabinet have in
spired little but favorable* com
ment during their first six months, 
while the two members who came 
in with the brightest haloes have 
been making all the unfortunate 
br6€iks

“Just politicians!” said the 
critics in disapproval when Mr. 
Jimmy Good, Mr. Walter F- Brown 
and Mr. Arthur M. Hyde became 
respectively secretary of war, 
postmaster general and secretary 
of agriculture.

But from aU your correspondent 
can gather, these three gents'have 
been performing most commend- 
ably. At least, they have all put 
in much hard work -and study and 
have given no Indication'that.th.ey 
aren’t anxious to dttstineruish them
selves in the publiO 
Brown’s reorganization program 
in the Postoffice Department, re-̂  
suit of hard work îfiid studVi 
^eems to be all to the good. Hie 
industry, tact and Initiative of 
Good in the War Department have 
thus far aroused nothing but ad
miration. And Hyde alreedv has 
converted sdme -of his cretlcs by 
his svmpathetlc and intelligent In
terest in some of their progressive 
pet projects.

On the other han4, take Charles 
Francis Adams, the blue-blooded 
bald-hekded, Back Bay Bostonian, 
who Is secretary of the navy, and; 
Dr; Ray Lyman,'Wilbur, the elon
gated, ponilflclal college president, 
who is secretary of the interior. 
Nothing but loud cheers greeted 
these appointments. , Wilbur was 
lauded as a progressiv* of great 
wisdom and . everymie admitted 
that Adams, with his ancestral 
backgfround and social positloil,- 
was a distinct. ornament to the 
cabinet. . i /

But all o f a.„ sudden oae found 
evei^he laughing. at Secretary 
Adams for the funny ., Boston 
speech in which he branded such 
Republicans as Senators .Borah 
and Norris as traitors becauie 
they voted against the administra
tion on the export .debenture issue.

And then Ray ldrman began. He 
was found , making decisions, with 
remmrkable disregwJ for ad^sa- 
ble research or even common ijau- 
tlon, within a few days After he 
arrived. No ohe should denv him 
credit for tackling the Indian 
oroblem boldlv, but his promise to 
’“give the Indian a ^^ckle” enraged 
many persons and he subsequently 
blurted out a promise to turn fee 
Indiansi over ‘ .to fee states .before 
Depple had arty chance to vdiisper 
in his-ear that, .for . Innumerable 
reasons,' the thing couldn’t be 
done. Wilbur has dropped that 
idea, but more recently he was 
tAiiciwg about delivering fee na
tional foretits to fee states and he 
has^had to forget about feat. too. 
Common opinion here' is that fe« 
wise Mr. Wilbur will sdon.be cured 
o f -  his Impetuosity .--for he* is an 
able gent. '

The Prince of Walea has been 
taking secret lessons in aviation and 
is said to have developed into an ex
pert pilot The leas said about feat 
the better, nerhapa.

person has been convicted of or bas 
forfeited any bond taken for or has 
had a case noUed upon the payment 
of any sum of money for a irtolation 
o f certain motor’ vehicle laws or m 
the opinion o f  . fee (^mmlssioner of 
Motor Vehicles bas been responsible 
in YYbole or in part for a motor 
vehicle accident resulting in the 
death of or. injury to, any person, 
or damage to {property to fee extent 
of at least 350.00, fee operator’s li
cense or ,owner’s registration of 
such person may both be revoked 
unless proof of financial responsi
bility to the extent of 310,000 for 
personal mjury or death involving 
one or 'more persons and 3l»000 for 
property damage, is furnished. The 
proof required is evidence of finan- 
cial reityonsibillty to satisfy any 
claim for damages arising out of the 
negligent operation of the motor 
vehide in question, in.fee respective 
amounts 7 provided by fee law, and 

service, may be in the form, of a liability 
■ insiurance policy , , a bond, a cash or 
suitable securities deposited with 
fee State Tteasurer.

Likewise, fee operator’s license or 
owner’s registration of any person 
may be .revoked, where a judgment 
has been rendered on account of an 
automobile accident and 'remains 
unsatisfied for sixty days from- the 
date when fee judgment' became 
flntd.’ In this case, EbwevAr, the 
person against whom fee Judgment 
has. been rendered must not only 
furnish proof of fixianciai responsi
bility for'any claims arising out of 
automobile accidents but must sat
isfy fee Judgment sdready rendered. 
The see v ^ g  of an insurance policy 
after an accident and subsequent 
unsatisfied judgment or the furnish- 
ixig of other satisfactory proof of 
flnanoUi .responsibility will not be 
sulllelent to reinstate an operator’s 
license or registration certificate 
but fee holder of this license or cer- 
tificato must satisfy fee judgment 
already rendered. If fee proof of 
financial responsibility furnished 
is in fee form of liability and prop
erty damage Insurance, feat insur
ance must cover all motor vehicles 
registered in the name of the person 
in question and fee insurance must 
be written by a company which has 
'been admitted to do bu&iess in the 
gtate of Connectieut, as policies is
sued • Don-admitted companies

I animals, the 34th Regiment of fe- 
fantry at Fort Eustis, Va., has been
equipped with 100 
of various types.

motor vehicles

PRODUCTION CLIMBS

Production of cars and trucks by 
member companies of fee National 
Automobile Cam ber of Commerce 
for fee first seven months of 1928 
totaled 2,656,106 units, or seven 
per cent abdve last year.

EXPORTS INCREASE
.Automotive exports for fee first 

six months of 1929 were v ^ e d  at 
3354,874,924, or 35 per 'cent higher 
than during the firqt half o f 1928, 
according to fee U.'̂ S. Department 
of Commerce.

TRUCK SALES SOXB

During fee first six .monfes ol 
1929, commercial car and truck 
registrations in Indiana increased 
almost 70 per cent over fee same 
period of 1928.. Totals for the two 
years were: 1929, 922; 1928,
4778.

IMPROVING STEADILY

WiU not satisfy fee law. '  .
' The fuznishmg of proof of finsa-' 

dal respooSlbUity for daima aridng 
from automobUe aeddents up to fee 
specified' Umita are sulfident to aat- 
laty fee law so far as revocation of 
aa oMrator’s Ucense- or owner’s 
certificate is, concern!^,' but if the 
judgment rendered is in excess of 
these amounts, fee judgment miist 
be jMdd in fuU.

iniis law applies to non-residents 
ysing-the'highways of Connecticut, 
as as to residents of the state, 
both . as to violation of a motor 
vehide law and faUure to satisfy 
ju^^ment. If a non-resident , has 
an aeddmxt involifing personal in- 
Jmry or property damage from 
which a Judgmlnit results And this 

I judgment is not satisfied h o rd in g  
■ to feb requireinents o f the Conilec- 
tieut law, his Ucense to drive on fee 
hif^ways o f Connecticut wilt be 
taken, away from him and will not 
be restored until fee-judgment is so 
satisfied and he. fuinifees the same

More than 29,250 miles of state 
highway systems were Improved by 
the 48 states in the Union during 
1928, according to fee U. S. Bureau 
o f Public Roads. Texas headed the 
states wife 2356 miles of improve
ment during the year.

STOMA(W TR9UBLE 
YOU? '

Get a bottle o f Ex-Mint Tab
lets or Powder at Quinn’s Phar
macy and you will get one min
utes’ relief from gas, aci(J 
stomach or indigestion. Manu
factured and guaranteed by 
Tobey Drug Co.*, Hampton^ N. 
H.

REQSTRARSV
NOTICE!

MANCHESTER, CONN.
The Reglstntrs of Electors of tiic 
Town of Manchester will be Is . 

session at tiie

MUIOCiPAl BUILDING 
Tuesday, Sejrt. 10,1929

From 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
to reoei^ appUcattens o f ttose en

titled to be nasdO yoters.- 
No appHcatioa to be nmfie wIB be 
received after 5 p. to., TesedoY, 

Septenfeer Ib  ̂ liM .
ROBERT M, v n rca a ,
LOUIS T. BBHD^

Itoglstod#.'At A Votoifc:'
m m .:
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STATUARY HALL 
DRAWS FIRE AS 

‘HORROR HOUSE’

{s a y s  JENSEN^MANNING 
SHOULD NOT HOLD OITICE

(Continned from "Page 1>

There’s Beauty in a Smile, Says Petite 
Nancy Carroll

Washington — Fresh criticism of 
Statuary Hall in the national capi
tal, which is visited by th'pusands of 
tourists each year, as an artistic 
“chamber of horrors,” a movement 
has been latmched for the erection 
of a Hall of Fame to house the 
bronze and marble images of the 
biiilders of the nation.

The proposed new addition to the 
architecture of the capital city 
would rival the famed Roman Pan
theon, the Versailles Hall of Fame, 
and the Bavarian Walhalla Hall of 
Fame.

The movement will get under way 
when Rep. Tinkham (R) of Mas
sachusetts requests hearings on a 
resolution creating a commission to 
consider the erpction of a new 
building near the* capitol building.

Much Criticism
Criticism of Statuary Hall has' 

come from all parts of the coimtry, 
but particularly from artists and 
sculptors who declare that it is a 
veritable “jimk shop” for the ex
hibition of 58 statutes of famous 
Americans. ,

The hall in the capfitol building at 
one time was used as a chamber for 
the House of Representatives. It 
was a loafing and trading place for 
sometime after the House entered 
its new chamber /until an act was 
passed in 1864 inviting each state 
to seqd statutes of its two most 
prominent men to make up the 
American Hall of Fame.

At the present time there are 58 
‘ statutes in the hall, with 96 per
mitted under the 60-year-old law. 
So crowded is it already that in-, 
coming statutes are being placed in 
front of others.

Eight more statutes are expected 
in the near future. California and 
Mississippi are to supply two each 
.and Tennessee, Maine, Arizona and 
Montana each will send a statute of 
st famous resident of those states.
. One of the chief critics Of Statu
ary Hall is F. W. Ruckstull, of New 
York, a noted sculptor, who carved 
the statute of Gien. Wade Hampton, 
recently placed in the hall by South 
Carolina.

“There is not room to properly 
exhibit the statutes," he said. 
“Lighting is bad and lighting is all 
im port^t in the exhibition of sta
tues.

Cramped Quarters 
“It is a shame that the nation’s 

Hall of Fame must be located in 
/su ch  cramped quarters. There are 

many fine statues in the hall. At 
least a half dozen can be classed 
as masterpieces and the rest, with 
few exceptions are fully as fine 
work as one finds at Versailles.

Charles E. Fairman, art curator 
of the capitol, is also anxious to 
have Statuary Hall moved.

“Under the law creating it Con
gress requested each State to sup
ply two statues of their most noted 
citizens,” he said. “The room itself 
is one of the most beautiful in the 
capitol, but it cannot house so 
many statues.”

Among the famous men whose 
statues are foimd in the hall of 
fame are Gen. Stonewall Jackson, 
Father Marquette, Senator Robert 
M. LaFoUette, Gen Robert E. Lee, 
George Washington, James A. Gar
field, Robert Fulton, Roger Wil
liams, Lew Wallace, Henry Clay, 
Andrew Jackson, Daniel Webster 
and one woman, Frances Willard, 
whose statue was given by the state 
of Illinois.

that under the conditions he does 
not want support Tuesday and that 
he even told Mr. Jensen before his 
paper was filed that he did not 
want to be a candidate. Mr. Jen
sen stands repudiated by one of his 
own neighbors and a man he, ac
cording to Mr. Cowles, was willing 
to use to bolster his own candidr'^y.

Add to Mr. Cowles’ timely expose 
of Jensen’s methods the statements 
of such men as Dr. F. A. Sweet and 
Sherwood G.i Bowers that they are 
not seeking office under the Jensen- 
Manning faction. Probably all of 
the candidates supposedly carrying 
the Jensen-Manning banner would 
make similar statements if sought 
out for interwiews.

Repudiated "
It is history that John Jensen has 

repeatedly been soimdly repudiated

,\
\

TATOOING TAKES 
THE PLACE OF 

REAL JEWELRY
Dauville— Old-fashioned tatooing 

is taking the place of jewels at this 
fashionable resort this summer. 
Foujita, the well-known Japanese 
artist of Montparnasse started the 
ball rolling by tattooing a magnifi
cent little watch bracelet on his 
left wrist. For the remainder of 
his life, Foujia will think it is 
noon-day, if he happens to look at 
his watch.

His little finger too, bears the 
print of a handsome ring, in silver 
with colored stone.

Youki, celebrated Montparnasse 
model, is also following the fashion 
and has herself tattooed a beauti
ful siren on her beautiful leg. A 
surrealist poet bears a shooting 
star on his right arm and a. Creole 
dancer a star-fish on the back of 
her neck. Kiki, known to every
one in the artist quarter is having 
black beauty spots tattooed upon 
her cafe au lait colored cheeks.

With the fashion well-started 
among the artists, smart society 
women are now looking to Foujita 
for their jewels.

Here in Deauville anyone might 
say, “A Kingdom, a kingdom for a 
horse,” for one is almost never seen 
except on the race-track or polo 
grounds. The only person of note 
who still goes about in an old-style 
carriage and pair is Lady Michel- 
ham. She has never, in fact, been 
seerf in a motor-car but does her 
shopping and makes her visits to 
the dressmakers and hairdresser in 
a smart carriage drawn by one or 
two horses.

in the Manchester Green School <fis- 
trict. It is history that he was ae- 
feated for the office of assessor, af
ter serving one term, because of the 
policies he resorted to.in an "effort 
in builc^his own political fences re
gardless of how he served the t'
The work of the board of assessors 
in Manchester, involving as it does 
the valuation of more than $55,000.- 
000 worth of property calls not only 
for ability but of greater import
ance for a high type of official who 
at all timSs places his responsibility 
to hi^ office above his own political 
ambitions.

Likewise, the job of the board of 
selectmen calls for men of judg
ment, men of integrity, men of ex
perience. The Manning-Jensen 
crowd would throw out of office five 
men who have been trained in the 
work and, against whom the finger 
of suspicion has never been pointed. 
This by the way is the same group 
of officials who by untiring efforts 
and.soimd, forceful arguments con:, 
vinced Cheney Brothers that they 
should revise their asked prices for' 
the schools as a result of which the 
town saves $120,000. We paid the 
seven men on the board of select
men this year the great sum of 
$900. ’That is the salary for ,all 
seven men. These men in ; one 
transaction have saved the tax
payers $120,000. Yet, the Manning- 
Jensen combination ^would repilace 
these men with untrained, inexper
ienced and in some instances with 
men totally devoid of business 
training. ’These are the men the 
Manning-Jensen crowd would like 
to have take charge of a million dol
lar business.

Seeks No Favors 
It was“said the other day that I 

was trying to dictate,the make-up 
of the next board of. selectmen. I 
have not asked the board of select
men for a favor in five years and I 
have no favors to ask of the incom
ing board. But the men who would 
dictate are John Jensen and Fred 
Manning.

For clean, economic, efficient gov
ernment, I am going to vote on 
Tuesday for the following men for 
the office of selectman: Thomas J. 
Rogers (not a relative though of 
the same name). George E, .Keith,' 
Wells A. Strickland. W. W. Robert
son and Albert Jackson, all of the 
present board • of selectmen, and 
Jarle Johnson one of the best known 
yotmg.men in town, and Aiwid Gus
tafson, well known member of the 
republican town committee and for 
years a loyal worker for all G. O. P. 
nominees.

There is a long list of candidates 
for the Republican section of the 
voting machines on ’Tuesday, I have 
therefore checked my list and I am 
going to vote by both name and 
number, as follows: 4A is Gustaf
son 5!a  is Jackson, 6A is Johnson, 
7A is Keith, 9A is Robertson, lOA 
is Rogers and 11A is Strickland.

Tax Question
Of no little importance in the sel

ection of our selectmen is the tax 
question. I know the men I am go
ing to vote for stand for the lowest 
practical tax rate. I have told in 
a frank and honest way of the 
records of Jensen and Manning as 
their public office experiences re
veal the facts to us. The other men 
in the Jensen-Manning faction are 
untried and imknown quantities. I 
refuse to experiment with men of 
this tsT® the various businesses 
with which I am connected and I 
refuse to use my vote in the support 
of men who would have to experi
ment with our town business.

I was told on Saturday evening 
that many of the voters were not in 
possession of the facts I have out
lined. Certainly I cannot be blamed 
for concealing information though 
there will be a bit of feeling against 
me in some quarters because I have 
unhesitatingly told the truth. And 
I know from watching some of 
these same babies in the past that 
the truth hurts.

No John Jensen, you are quite 
wrong in thinking that P. T. Bar- 
num had you in mind when he said 
“You can fool all of the people some 
of the time and. some of the people 
all of the time but you can’t fool all 
of the people ail of the time.” No 
John, your political methods won’t 
fool Manchesten people any^of the. 
time. You will receive a confirma
tion of this last statement .at exact
ly eleven minutes after nine on. 
’Tuesday evening, another memor
able date for you to jot down ' in 
your diary of self-induced political 
defeats.

Honestly submitted,
WILLARD B. ROGERS.^
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Nancy Carroll
BY MABEL DUKE white and lovely. They should be 

brushed at least twice daily—upon 
arising and retiring. Use cold, not 
warm water, as the cold water has 

i a ha.'flening effect upon the gums.
A lovely smile may be a woman’s 

most potent charm.
The " wise woman,, resizing that 1 Afte? brushing the teeth, brust the

a pleasingrsmile .is a-beauty, asset' -------------
^■ '^eat as t ie  fair'e skim or love- 
Ijeist hair,- does all in her. power to 
keep her teeth pearly white.
"''^Nkncy Carroll ‘counts . her even, 
white little teeth as one of her 
most prized bfeauty possessions and 
cares for them religiously.

“The girl,jwho has prettily form
ed teeth may coimt herself fortu
nate,” Miss Carroll says, “but the 
girl whose teeth are not all they 
should be in shape And formation 
should take extra care to keep them

tongue and the gums, stimulating 
the circulation. Salt is excellent to 
use three or four times a week to 
make the teeth glistening -white 
and, of course, ,at least an annual 
visit to the dentist should not be 
neglected.

“Include in the health diet raw 
vegetables and fruits, giving the 
teeth some real v/ork to do. It is 
noticeable among the savage tribes 
that live almost entirely on raw 
foods that they suffer little from 
tooth decay.”

WARPING
Miss Lednore Fuhig, the teacher 

of the first four grades at the Rye 
street school, has resigned her posi
tion and the vacancy has been fill
ed by Miss Helen Hanley of Web
ster, Mass. Miss Hanley is a grad
uate of the Worcester Norma! 
school. All the children who will be 
six years old before September 10, 
or between- September, 1929 and 
January! 1930'mky enter the first 
grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Belcher 
left Friday evening for Lansing and 
Detroit, Michigan. They returned 
home with a pew, Reo school bus.

’The engagement of Miss Ruth 
Stoddard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frsmk E. Stoddardj and John Wil- 
sonGraham,' son of Mr. and Airs. 
John Gtaiiam is announced.

Mr. and 'Mrs. James K. Shields, 
Miss Edith. Mack and Mrs. Emma 
Booth, all of'M!aplewood, N- J., were 
caUers at.Mr, and Mrs. Clarence W. 
Johnson’s 'Tliursday.

Mrs. Frn:^. W.;Congaon of Laurel 
Hill was the* guest of her daughter 
Mrs. ,Truman.,Il. Woodward at Kel
sey Point last week.

Frank Biilwell of South Windsor, 
who has been corifined in the Hart
ford hospitkl; Aince August fifth is 
able to, sit up and is convalescing.

Mrs. Kate. Merriman of Hartford, 
is the guest ̂  Of „  Mrs. Clarence V/. 
Johnson.
■ Miss Alice Nevers, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.' Walter S. Nevers and, 
Harold Scheel formerly of Burling
ton, 'Vermont, but at the present 
time of Hartford, were married 
Saturday afternoon at the parson
age at East Hartford, by Rev. Tru
man H. Woodward.* Mr. and Mrs 
Vinson, cousins of the bridegroom 
were their attendants. The bride's 
dress was of blue silk crepe with hat 
to match. They left by automobile 
for Burlington, Vt., and Canada, on 
a wedding trip. They will reside on 
Willis street, Hartford.

GLANDS TRANSFERRED.

Belgrade, Jugo Sla\ua, Sept. 9.— 
The glands of a murderer were re
moved and trai;sferred to the bodies 
of two old men immediately after 
the murderer’s execution here to
day.

The man executed was Miftel 
Jusufovich, a soldier; who was con
victed of killing three officers. He 
was hanged at Fortress Peter- 
Wardein in the presence of 5,000 
spectators.

Of the men who received the 
lands one was 66 and the other 72.|d

PASSENGERS RESCUED.

Vigo, Spain, Sept. 9.—The sixty 
passengers and crew of the stranded 
Nelson liner Highland Pride have 
been, safely transferred to other 
ships, according to a radiogram this 
afternoon from vessels that were 
standing by. The Highland Pride 
went upon the rocks six miles from 
this port.

Maharajah’s Daughters is Newest Royal
Shopkeeper

■ One of the tnost daring costumes 
seen, on the beach this season con
sists of a pair of knickers which, 
instead of being held in place 
aroimd the waist, is drawn up un
der the arms. There is really no 
back at all. ’The American girl who 
was wearing it the other day, step
ped out of the water to take her 
aperitif at the celebrated Bar du 
Soleil and within a very few mo
ments had a large croivd of photo
graphers about her.

QUACK-QUACK.
“A  little bird told what kind of 

n lawyer your father was.”
“What did he say?”
“Cheep, cheep!”
‘Well, a duck told me - what 

Sind of a doctor your old man was.” 
—Irish Independent.
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“EJa t̂-is West” now,, so far as ambitious business women are con
ceited. iai»e Maharaj Komari MolitarRani Devi, daughter of the Maha
rajah of.Buklwan/;blazt the path for others of her country by opemng a 
’mlorful shop in; Dk^s street, in London’s smart Mayfair, where she. In 
aerson, seUs '̂fisriiitufe,*' porcelain and rare old Indian shawls, laces and 
other vsdu^es.^' -" She Is the first Indian woman of high rank to engage 
n any kind of, business; She is shown above, left, wearing her native, 
lari,, as she'interviews a customer in her shop.
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Re a d  over this Ust of valuable merchandise giyea by the 
Manchester Merchants. ! Bid, on as many articles as you 

like. DU0-DOLLARS are given free, dollar-for-dollar, 
with all cash sales and payments. Duo-Dollar Auctions are 
silent. Simply write yOur bid On a^Bid^Slip and deposit it in 
the Auction B ox ‘ in the lobby of, the Statb Theater. Each 
month new merchandise will be given away. If you do not win, 
keep your DUO-DOLLARS and bid again the, next month.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE W ILL BE 
AUCTIONED OFF THIS MONTH

/

No.
l_ A ir -0 -G a s  3 Burner Cabinet 

Cook Stove ...................    $45.00
2—  Man’s Felt Hat ...............  $5.00
3—  Woman’s Black Vici Kid

P u m p s ' . . . . . . . . . —  $5.00
4—  Man's S h ir t .....................  $2.00
5—  100 pc. set China- Dishes $19.49
6—  Woman’s Silk Slip $1.98
7— Windsor Chair ................$10.50
8—  Boys’ Suit . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.00

, 9— Universal Waffle Iron’ . .$12.00
10—  Ottoman Radio Bench ‘ . $15.50'
11—  3 prs. Woman’s Silk

Hosiery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.55
12—  Gape Cod Fire Place

Lighter ............. ................  $5.35
13—  Doll Carriage ......................$8.98
14—  Man’s Tie , . .   ............... • • $1.50
15—  Linen S e t ----- -; .................$3.49
16—  Unfinished Breakfast

Table  $8.50
17—  Magazine R ack........ .. $4.95
18—  Fox Neckpiecie . . . . . . . . .  $19.75
19—  Base Ball Mitt .................  $9.00
20—  Pr. Man’s Florsheim

Shoes ........   $10,00
21—  Automatic T o a s te r ........ $12.50
22—  De Luxe Baby Ben Alarm

Clock- $3.75
23—  Suit Silk Pajamas ---------- -$15.00
24—  Mahogany Telephone Set $14.00
25— rLeather Handbag ..^.. . .  $2.49
26—  Man’s Hickpk Belt Set . .  $3.00
27—  Mirror, Polychrome frame $6,98
28—  Sterling Belt Buckle . . . .  $2.50
29—  3 Pr. Silk H o s e ............... $4.47
30—  Mexican Firewood Basket $6.50 
31_W oihan’s Silk Vest and

Bloomer Set .....................  $6,96
32—  Man’s M fiUory-Hat.....$7.50
33—  1 box Special Hose, 3 prs. $3.85
34—  Leather Cig4rette Case . .$3.50
35—  Amity Bill Fold $6.00
36—  R a i n . C o a t . ........ .. • • • $8,00
37_Folding Card Table • • • •' $1 50
38—  Whitney Shirt .................  $2.50
39—  2 Stanley 1 Qt. Carriettes $2.00
40—  Mahogany Gateleg Table $13.25
41—  Infants’ Teddy Set . r . . .  $4.98

42—-Boys’ Shoos •. $4.50
43_i_DavcupptL .Table . . . . .  .$17.50
44—  Woman’s Comoact . . . . .  $2.50
45—  21 pc; Luster Tea Set . .  .$11.50
46— 1 Bed Set ( Colored ’

Border^' . v . ^ . .  ■; • • •; *2-6947— ̂ Uphoistei^d Foot 'Sto(d.> $8.00.
48— Gateleg Table . • • • •. .$1'5.00
49— Pr. Child’s Shoep',::.f,..> $4.00
5 0__ Wool Filled Comfortable: $15,00 '
51—  Floor Lamp. $12,50
52—  Italian Pottery Tea Set . . $M^

X08__Special'teh Prfee for Cheches; and Societies Only ............
, Read These Duo-Dollar A u c t io n  Rules CareM

53_W om an’s Aquamarine
Ring ................... ..............$25.00

54—  Electric Waffle Iron . . . .  $15.00
55—  Hickok Elastic Belt  ----- $L50
56—  Cameo B ro o ch ----- . . . .
57—  Double Day B e d ..............$22.00
58—  Garage Oil Pump and

Tank .................................. $15.00
59—  13-Plate B a tte ry ........$16.00
60—  Electric Heating Pad. . .  $7.50
'61— Sport S w eater............... $5.00

62— Floor Lamp .....................
§S---lr2 dozen Bath T ow els.. $4.50
64—  GhiM’s Kalistenits Shoes,

^ze 5-8 .............................
65—  Four Post Bed ............... $22.00
66—  Rayon Bed S p rea d ........ S

67— Crystal N ecklace............. •
68— iUl Wool Blanket-^.....$12.50
69—  Upholstered C h a ir .......
70—  Coleman Lamp ••••••;• f ^
71_I,ady  Pepperell Bed Set (pink)

2 sheets and 2 pillow
. c a s e s ...................................... S 20072—  Sewing C ab in et...........73—  Boys’ Buster Brown

Shoes ............ ... ; " “  " « f 7 '? o74—  100 pc. Dinner Set . . . .  ,|57.5U
75_^Natural Cedar Chest •••?25.00 
76— Woman’s Comfy Slippers $1.50
77 ______ 15 Gallons Motor Oil------ $15.00
78 __Man’s Broadcloth S h irt.. $2.50
79—  Blanket ........................
80—  25 Gallons G a s ...............
81— Liunch Set ....................

;* 82— Fr. Men’s Shoes ..........
83.—Man’s Hat .....................
81— & A. C. Spark Plugs . . .
85—  2 Pr. Men’s Hose . . . . .  •
86— Man’s Tom Wye Sweater $4.95
87—  Pr. Pequot Pillow Cases.. $1.9«
88—  Pr. Linen Pillow Cases.. $2.98
89—  2 29x4.40 Goodyear Tires $14.90_

. 90— 100 .(gallons G a s .............. $|0.00
91—  Leather Brief Case . . .  • •
92—  Electric Chafing Dish . .
93—  P ip e ...................................  50
94—  Bridge Set ••••••........<ti2'7595—  Men’s Strap W a tch ........ $12-^^
96_:.Bill Fold ............................

i§7-i,Man’s Handy Set . . . . . .  $5.0p
g^ M an icu re  Set in Leather

99— Bo? Writing Paper........$6.00
100—  Razor ................................101— Woman’s Fall H a t ..........  $5.00
102—  Men’s Dress trousers. . .  $5.00
103—  Woman’s Silk D r e s s ----- $10.00
104— :5 lbs. Apollo Chocolates $6.00
105—  Jardiniere o f Ferns . . . .  $5.00
106— Table Lamp . .  • - ..............|}0.4&
iDT^Metal Banjo U kelele----- $lu.ou

...........$25.00

$7.98
$5.00
$4.50
$6.50
$5.00
$4.50
$1.00

,i

All DUO-POLiAR Auptipns are . , 
silent. Bids miist be wiritten, on , ' 
DUO-DOljLAR Bidding , Slifis 
(obtainable ^t gll •'
Stores.)'/J .. .
The Bidder, niOHst plkce Ws writ
ten bid ; in the , pUO-JpOLLAR
Auction Box at the State Thea
ter,lobby least,, twfnty-foyr 
hours nrfpbO 'the Auc|ion'. - . ' ;
The Biddw' or Ms representative 
with the ^ddin9 ;S*lp stub must 
be at,the AuOtlou; to pay for tiie 
article won with DTJO-DQLLARS
when his!name is called. '
The' highest*Bidder' wins, •but-'iif' •: 
the . Wgbeat ' iWdder 'or-his repre
sentative is. npt In theater .to
pay, the article goes to the next 1 
highest "bidder." 4 I f . neither, nrp 
present pie ‘ arPcle; will be s(8d .
by the AUcUpneei at Open Ant- , 
tipn*, - • . • r - ■  ̂ ''iV '■You, can-bid .more-thhn'once ^  
each • ,article’,but onl^ theJiast bid ;
you have made .counPlf ' 'OUliy.,;.tke j highest J>ldder payp,

naonth or
and
the

1 1

I f you are not the highest bidder .

r ..  .12

. - , your 
bid again next 
month after.

(W • ’fie bids will be rebid at the Auc- 7 tion on DUO-DOLLAR Bidding 
Slips.

8 .'You and your friends may com
bine your DUO-DOLLARS and 

- take turns at bidding.

9 Merchants and clerks are not 
permitted to participate in , the 
Auction in any way.

SPECIAL CASH  PRIZE RULES.

3 'fhe.Special Monthly Cash M z e  
is'biffered'to churches and frater- 

; ' nal organizations ONLY.
The bid for the Special Cash 

, Prize must be made by one of th.e 
authorized officers of the club or 
society on a Special Bidding Slip, 
obtainable at the Chamber of 
.Commerce; Office, 769 Main 
Street, South Manchester. - 
AU other DUO-OOLLAR A u:tion  
Stules Ustied above apply on Caslv 
Prizes as w dl.

!)

•• /

niiistrated is the Bid 
SUp to be used in 
Duo-DoUar .silent auc
tions. These are ob- 
s'linable .at any Duo-..

Store..

You Will 
Receive

Duo-Dollars
A t These Stores

The Ladies’ SHop 
George H. Williams 
Fradin’s
Rubinow’s - •
May Jewelry Co.
Wm. H. Gardner
The Textilq Store.
Edward Hess
N. Marlow & Co. ;
Manchester Plumbing & 

Supply (̂ 0.
Miner’s Pharmacy
Arthur L. Hultman
Watkins Bros., Inc.
J. W. Hale Co. "

(Except Food Dept.)

C. E. House & Son, Inc.
Geo. E. Keith Furniture 

Co.
Campbell’s Filling Sta.
Center Auto Supply Go..
The Blish Hardware Ca
Glenney’s ■
Manchester Electric Cto. 

(Merchandise 'SiEdes Only)
Milikowski, the Florist 
Princess Candy Shop  ̂
F. E. Bray »
Hyman’s Men’s Shop 
Nelleg’s
The Smart Shop 
Kemp’s, Inc. , : 
Dewey-Richmah ' - . *

fm J O 'D C H L L A S ]

Duo-DoUar Stores may be 
identified by this , rtgn dla- 
played in their vidndowx.

-  f  ' .

First

Auction

Friday,

S e p t^ T U t^

,at die . "
* . £ ' 

State Theater

k;
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
RESCUE FOLLOWS LONG FIGHT WITH GALE

IN

. Monday, September 9.
Every bit of musical Europe Is rep

resented in an Impressive program 
which will be broadcast by WEAF 
and associated stations at 9:30 Mon
day night. The program, purely In
strumental, will be presented by 
Giuseppe Bamboschek’s orchestra. 
The ever-increasing appreciation of 
the compositions by Fritz ICreisler re
ceives recognition in this program, 
-which contains his “ Llebesleld.'’ with 
its bit of heart-tugging melody. 
Grief will be represented during the 
hour by ‘Tn the Hall of the Mountain 
King”  and Rlmaky-Korsakofrs "Dance 
of the Buffoons" will end the recltaL 
The Russian Cathedral choir, a native 
ensemble directed by Nicholas VMi- 
lleff, will be heard as featured artists 
during the broadcast by Roxy and his 
Gang through WJZ and allied sta
tions at 7:30. The choir was organized 
by Vasilleff, who was bom  in Petro- 
grad, and as a boy sang in toe cathe
dral in his native city. He is a tenor 
of much note.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on toe right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DSX) (SX)
272.6--WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

8:00 7:00—Orchestra; tenor.
9:15 8:15—Two dance orchestras. 
9:45 8:45—Hamilton glee club.

10:30 9:30—Special radio playlet.
11-00 10:00—Two dance orchestras. 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6:30 6:30—String quartet, soprano. 
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:11 6:11— Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:30 6:30— Mason Hamlin concert. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:40 10:40—Two dance orchestras. 
545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.

6:30 5:30—Van Surdam's orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Studio entertalnmenL 
11:00 10:00—WEAP dance music.
12:00 11:00—Theater organ recital. 

333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900.
7:00 6:00—Studio entertalnmenL 
7:30 6:30—Theater musical frolic.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:05 7:05—Dinner dance music.
9:00 8:00—Jackson Ceclilan chorus. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

10:30 9:30—Gene, Ford. Glenn.
11:00 10:00—Hamilton Club; orchestra, 
1:00 12:00—Reveries; orchestra,
1:30 12:30—Polly and Anna.
2:00 1:00—Gene. Ford, Glenn.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3V4 hrs.) 
12:30 11:30—Dance program.

399.8—WCX-WJR, DETROIT—750. 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (3% hrs.)

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Radio mountaineers.
10:30 9:30—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.)

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:00—Montclar ensemble; music 
8:00 7:00—The Empire entertainment 
9:30 8:30—Aunt Mandy’ s chilliim. 

10:00 9:00—Artist.s, Ford and Glenn. 
11:05 10:05—Organist: moonbeams-

Secondary Eastern Stations. 
Secondary East Stations.

34a6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6;.30 5:30—Ellington’s dahce band. 
7:30 6:30—Entertainers program.
8:00 7:00—U. S. Navy band.
8:30 7:30—Burlesque by Henry Bur- 

big, “ The Turkle and de 
Rebbltt."

9:00 8:00—Uncle Joe and Fat.
9:30 8:30—Opera, "Hansel and Gre- 

tel.”
10:00 9:00—Country Club program. . 
10:30 9:30—Night club romance.
11:05 10:05—1 > o  dance orchestras. 
12:00 11:00—Midnight reveries.
302.8— WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—Theater soiree, brevities. 
7:80 6:30—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

10:30 9:30—^Dance orchestra.
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n' Andy.
11:23 10:23—Miller’s dance music. 

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00 5:00—Ludwig Laurier’a orch. 
7:00 6:00—Small-time vaudeville skit
7:30 6:30—Contralto, baritone, mjislc 
8:00 7:00—Franklyn Baur, tenor;

Vaughn de Leath, con
tralto.

8:30 7:30—String sexteL orchestra. 
9:30 8:30—Family party with Gulsep- 

pe Bamboschek’s orch. 
10:00. .9:00—Paladino mandolin quartet. 
10:30 9:30—Soldiers of Fortune with 

Floyd Gibbons.
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 5:00—Mormon Tabernacle choir.
6:30 6:30—Dave Harmon’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—South Sea Islanders.
7:30 6:30—Roxy’s Gang with Russian 

Cathedral choir.
8:30 7:30—Hugo Mariani’s orchestra 
9:00 8:00—Favorite music of Roxy. 
9:30 8:30—Real Folks comic sketch. 

10:00 9:00—Cabin nights music.
10:30 9:30—Ted Fiorito’s orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—619. 
7:30 6:30—Ace High quintet
8:00 7:00—Wanderers male quartet. 
8:30 7:30—Instrumental trio, baritone 
9:00 8:00—Novelty musical ensemble. 
9:30 8:30—Theater stage features. 

10:30 9:30—Daugherty’s dance music. 
535,4_WLIT. PHILADELPHIA—56C. 
7:30 6:30—Radio talk; basebalt.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Songalogue; trio.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 5:00—WJZ programs (4% hrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Don Bestor’s orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

245.8— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220.
6:10 5:10—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—Abraham Lincoln talk. 
7:45 6:45—The song story.
8:00 7:00—^WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Theater radio revue. 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (.3 hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 
10:30 9:311—’Cellist and bass.
11:30 10:30—WEAF dance music.
11:00 10:00—Violinist and pianist.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:30 5:30—Dornberger’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Talk; orchestra.
7:30 6:30—Did you know?
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

225.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300.
8:00 7:00—Studio program.
8:30 7:30—Studio entertainment 
9:05 8:05—Dance orchestra.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Soprano; pianist; tenor. 
7:30 6:30—O’ Leary's Irish minstrels. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Night court program.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (3% hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:10 10:10—Dance orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra: Slumber music. 
12:00 11:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
12:30 11:30—Memories Garden music. 

1:00 2:00—Watkin’s dance orche.«tra.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:45 6:45—Studio musical program. 
8i00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730.
8:00 7:00—Smith’s concert orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—Toronto programs.
12:00 11:00—Denny’s dance orchestra. 

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Orchestra, contralto.
6:30 5:30—Songs we love.
6:45 5:45—Tenor, orchestra, baritone 
7:15 6:15—Tenor; Irish favorite.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.
7:50 6:50—Coloratura soprano solos.

434.5—CNRO, OTTAWA—690.
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys corner.
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra.
8:50 7:50—Dance oijchestra.

8:10
8:30

10:00
10:30

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

405.2— WSB, ATLANTA—740.
7:30 6:30—NBC programs (1 hr.)
8:30 7:30—Mtuio box; orchestra.
9:30 8:80—WEAF family party.

10:30 9:30—Conservatory entertainers 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras. 

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
9:30 S:30-^WJZ real folks hour.

10:00 9:00—Dance orchestra. .
10:30 9:30—WJZ dance music.
11:10 10:10—Dance music to 3:00.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
7:00 6:00—Songs and pianist.

7:10—^Musical comedy memories. 
7:30—Dance music; novelties. 
9:00—Gems of music.
9:30—Lewis dance orchestra. 

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO-^0.
8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.

12:00 11:00— T̂he musical parade.
12:30 11:30—Two comedy skits.
1:00 12:00—^DX air vaudeville.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, dHICAGO—720. 
9:30 8:30—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Boys; Hungry Five.
11:30 10:30—^Dance music; trio. "
12:00 11:00—The dream ship,
12:15 11:15—Dance music, pest club. 
1:00 12:00—Two dance orchestras.

254.1_WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
8:30 7:30—Dance orchestra, trio.
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart hour, songs. 

11:05 10:05—Orchestra, mystery three.
344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.

8:30 7:30—Orchestra, hired men.
9:00 8:00—String sextet; trio.
9:30 8:30—Trio; dance music.

10:30 0:30—Belle City entertainers. 
11:00 10:00—Dance; piano novelties.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:10 10:10—Dan and Sylvia.
11:30 10:30—Inspiration boys.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
10:00 9:00—Cline’s dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Belcanto male quartet.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:15 10:15—Orchestra, male quartet 
12:20 11:20—Studio variety hour.
1;U0 12:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.)
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

8:30 7:30—Musical progs. (3V4 hrs.)
12:15 11:15—Theater entertainment.

 ̂ 357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
8:00 7:00—Cuban serenaders; orch. 

10:00 9:00—Spanish musical comedy* 
12:00 11:00—Havana dance music.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—€40. 
12:00 11:00—NBC music hours.
2:00 1:00—Moore’s concert orchestra. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
10:00 9:00—Clarinet quartet, contralto 
10:30 9:30—WABC romance program. 
11:30 10:30—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
12:30 11:30—S t Paul musicians’ hour.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF family party.

10:00 0:00—Contralto, orchestras.
11:30 10:30—Brevities; dance music. 
12:30 11:30—imoerlal Hawaiian nlayers 

379.5—KGO. OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Shell aymphonlsts hour. 
1:00 12:00—Studio musical programs. 
2:45 1:45—Halstead’s dance orch.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF feature hours.
9:00 8:00—Luxury boys; history.

10:15 9:15—Serenaders, pianist.
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

Secondary DX Stations.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—126a
12:00 11:00—Bears entertainment 
2:00 1:00—Studio music hour.
2:15 1:15—Lassen’s concert frolic.
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

9:00 8:00—Two dance orchestras.
10:00 9:00—Tenor, string quartet 

491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610, 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3^4 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Potpourri; varieties.
1:15 12:15—Studio dance program. 
1:4.5 12:45-Nlghlhawk frolic.

508.2— KOB. NEW MEXICO—590. 
11:00 10:00—Farm talk; orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Play; courtesy program.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical hour. 
440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:30 11:30—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00—Variety program, artists.

W T 1 C
PKUGKAMS

Travelers,' Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

All Marked Up—And Down

Program for Monday. 
Eastern Daylight Saving Hme.

P. M.
8:00—The Voice of Firestone from 
N. B. C. Studios, Hugo Mariani, 
director.
Toreador Song, from “ Carmen, 
Bizet.
Sylvia, Speaks.
Tenor solo, Franklyn Baur. 
Tamhourin Chinois, Kreisler.
In the Time of Roses, Reichardt. 
Contralto solo, Vaughn de Leath. 
Panis Angelicus, Franck.
Tenor solo, Franklyn Baur. 
Carnival of Venice, Moore. 
Contralto solo, Vaughan de Leath. 
Russian Fantasy, Arr. Lange. 
Only a Rose, from “The Vaga
bond King,” Friml.
Tenor solo, Franklyn Baur.

‘ Wiegenlied, Brahms.
Contralto solo, Vaughn de Leath. 

8:30— Â. & P. Gypsies from N. B. 
C. Studios, Harry Horlick, direc- 

f. tor.
I 9:30—General Motors Family

Party from N. B. C. Studios, con
cert orchestra directed by 

j Giuseppe Bambaschek.
Merry Wives of Windsor, Nicolai. 
Polonaise, from “Boris Godonow,” 
Moussorgsky.
Liebesleid, Kreisler. 

p In the Hall of the Mountain King, 
•t Grieg.

Golliwogg’s Cake Walk, Debussy. 
Wine, Woman and Song, Strauss. 
Arabian Dance, Tschoikowsky.

'  Dance of the Buffons, Rimsky- 
Korsakof f .

‘ 10:00—“Neapolitan Nights.” All- 
Italian Musicale directed by
Giuseppe do Benedetto.

' Un Poco D’Amore.
Palladino mandolin quartet. 
Canzone A Maria (Song to
Mary).
Tenor solo, Giuseppe di Benedetto. 
Piccoli Fiori.
The Neapolitan Singers.
Bolero D’Amore.
Baritone solo, Nino Fucile. 
Accordion solo, Joe Biviano.
Era Le Seipi.
Soprano solo, Antoinette Consoll. 
Muzurka (dance).
Palladino mandolin quartet. 
Nocchie de Arrogginnata (Speak
ing Eyes).
Tenor solo, Giuseppe di Benedetto. 

10:30—“Floyd Gibbons, Headline 
Hunter,” The Arab Revolt in 
Palestine.

11:00—Strand theater organ, Wal
ter Seifert.

11:30-—New Yorkers orchestra, Ber- 
nie Cummins, director.

12:00 Midn.—Baseball scores; Hart
ford Courant news bulletins and 
weather forecast.

General Motor’s Party.
A concert of "program music,” 
music that tells a story, will be 
presented by a symphony orches
tra under the direction of Giusep
pe Bamboschek, famous conduc
tor, as tonight’s Cleneral Motors 
Family Party at 9:30 o’clock 
through Station WTIC. A  tone 
poem by Grieg, a B3rncopated 
cakewalk by Debussy, and selec
tions by such composers as Kreis
ler, Tschaikowsky, Strauss and

•COBDUW
O liT E F '

Rimsky-Korsakoff constitute this 
unusual t r » t  for lovers of classi
cal musj^r^

Floyd Gibbons Prog;ram.
’The Arab revolt in Palestine 

will be discussed by Floyd Gib
bons in his weekly talk through 
Station WTIC at 10:30 o’clock to
night. According to Gibbons, who 
several years ago crossed the 
Sahara Desert and spent ^ome 
time among the fighting tribes of 
the desert, there in a close kin
ship between the warring Arabs 
in Palestine and the thousands of 
fanatical tribesmen in Algeria. 
’These tribes of the Sahara, Gib
bons asserts, would need but little 
to swing them into battle against 
Jew and Christian alike. In his 
recently published book, “The Red 
Napoleon,” Gibons predicted an 
Arab uprising and a Holy War in 
the Near East, although he set 
the date at 1931 and had it sweep 
through Palestine, Arabia, Egypt 
and Northern Africa.

MUST HAVE A  WALLOP.
Akron.— N̂o matter how dry he is, 

True Movell, gentleman from Ten
nessee where they make liquor 
strong enough to grow hair on bil
liard balls, won’t t ^ e  another drink 
of Akron hooch if he’s d3ing of 
thirst He was in court recently on 
intoxication charges and he said: 
"It’s terrible stuff, this Akron liquor. 
One shot put me under the table 
and I’ve been^used to drinking 
moonshine that IS moonshine in 
Tennessee.”

HEBRON

O L O m S T R lE S  
DISAPPEAR WITH 

CHANGING TIMES

After three days of fighting a mid-Atlantic gale in a life boat, their«ship having sunk under them, mem
bers of the crew of the German steamer Quimistan are shown in this remarkable photo as aid finally reached 
them. When sighted by the Dollar Liner President Harrison, from which this picture was taken, the men 
were exhausted from nights and days of baling their open craft; the commander collapsed as he was taken 
aboard the liner. All of the crew were saved! The Quimistan, a 58-year-old hulk, on its last voyage—to 
a junk yard in Genoa, began to sink in a furious gale 1,000 miles off Norfolk, Va. After the crew had de
serted her, the vessel caught fire.

tained at the home of Mrs. Ellen 
Paul, in Jewett Caty.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Fitzger
ald, of Bay Ridge, N. Y., spent a 
few days here at their cottage, re
cently.

Professor Horace Martin, of 
Natchitoches, La., and his three 
children, Dwight, Sylvia, and Kath
leen, are spending a vacation at the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. T. D. 
Martin, Professor Martin’s parents. 
Professor Martin is at the head of 
instruction in the English branches 
at the Louisiana State Normal 
Training School, at Natchitoches.

The Rev. Lawrence Rose, rector 
of St. James’ Church, Deer Lodge, 
Montana, officiates at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church on Sunday, Sept. 
8, administering the Holy Commim- 
ion. Mr. Rose is a son of the late 
Rev. George Rose and Mrs. (Cora 
Phelps) Rose, a daughter of the 
late Roger Phelps, of Andover.

Miss Janet Pendleton, daughter 
of Dr. C. E. Pendleton of Colchester, 
formerly of this place, was taken to 
the Uncas-on-’Thames tuberculosis 
sanitarium recently, where she was 
given a thorough examination, with 
X-ray test, on the condition of her 
lungs. The examination showed a 
gain during the past two months. 
The patient is being cared for at her 
father’s home in Colchester, but is 
still under the general charge of- 
state specialists connected with the 
sanitarium. The X-ray showed that 
infection is confined to one lung and 
that the spot is decreasing. 'There 
is also a gain in weight and in the 
general condition, of the patient. ,

Chicago.—Corsetmakers. the hir
ed man and domestic help are fast 
disappearing; the family is con- 
tinning to lose its fuctions to in
dustry and the state; the boarding 
house is being swept away in the 
onrush of resturants, and machinery 
on the farm and chain stores in 
towns are crumbling the old rural 
system.

These and a thousand similar 
cross views of modern life and 
changes in its social habits within 
recent years were complied after 
an exhaustive study conducted by 
the Chicago sociologist, W. F. Og- 
bum, and his assistant, Clark Tib- 
bets. To better polish off the task 
they got twenty-one other well 
known authorities on sociological 
affairs to analyze these rapid 
changes, along with their causes, 
and the result has provided some 
interesting summaries.

A phenomenal development of 
rapid transportation hasi been the 
primary factor influencing social 
chsmges smd to a large extent the 
mode of life, it was found. The 
resultant turbulent readjustment 
threw upon the scrapheap, it was 
shown, a lot of desirable features 
formerly considered indispensable.

"For instance." sai& Prof. Og- 
bum, “recreation is becoming mere
ly a commercial enterprise, which 
is not best.

Sewing Obsolete -
“The wife who made her own 

clothes is about to qualify for a 
comer in the' museum. ’This is 
strikingly reflected in the 25 per 
cent decrease of sewing machine 
makers within the last few years.

“Changing styles in dress are re
flected by such examples as the de
crease of makers of combs and hair
pins, who dwindled 53 per cent in 
about ten years; corset makers, who 
dropped 30 per cent and the dress
ers o f feathers and plumes, who 
lost 80 per cent.

“(Changes in consumption are re
vealed by the fact that the num

bers occupied in produdng; 
goods in ^  T?n)ted. States 8M: 
creasing much faslM* than n|qi;a, 
numbers produckig cotton _ 
Occupation statistics provide tti ’ 
new facta concerning oiir social | 
classes, the white collar class as;̂  
measured the professione . and! 
the clerical occupations is increas- ; 
Ing more rapidly than the laboring; 
class. The figures reflect changes« 
also, in certain of our soda! Insti-- 
tutions. ’The domestic servants araj 
becoming less numerous while wait
ers are increasing in number.

“The now rather decrepit occupa
tions include those of blacksmiths i 
vdio declined 16 per cent in ten 
years; carriage and hack drivers, ' 
74 per cent. The old time boarcUng 
bouse is being placed by the res- 
tuarant, for the number of board
ing house and lodge keepers declin
ed 20 ner cent.
~  More '^ n ffen rs

“Habits brought by new inven
tions and wealth are shown by the 
500 per cent increase in chauffeurs 
in ten years, and 700 per cent more 
garage keepers. At the same time 
candy makers increa»ed 23 per cent 
and ice cream makers 122 per cent.

“Intellectual and artistic wants 
are requiring a greater number of 
workers. ’The number of librarians 
grew 8,000 per cent, and musicians 
and teachers of music are seven 
times as numerous as previously.

’The census of 1920 showed. Prof. 
Ogbum s6dd, that manufacturing 
engziged a larger part of the coun
try’s population than agriculture. 
Through agriculture and manufac
turing forty-five yeras ago emjdoy- 
ed 75 per cent of the workers, he 
pointed out that 40 per cent are 
occupied along other lines, chiefly 
trading, transportation and cleri
cal work.

In the twenty-year p<^od be
tween 1900 and 1920, he said, the 
population increased 39 per cent 
6md the urban population 49 per 
cent, yet the number of waitera In
creased 113 per cent and resturanfi 
keepers 158 per cent. Delicatessen , 
dealers multiplied three times fast
er than population. Sihpe 1914, 
employes engaged in canning and 
preserving fruits have increased 37 
per cent, despite the wider use of 
canning machinery.

The Nile has a greater varied of 
fish than any other river in tha 
world.

THIEF MOVED TO TEARS.

Cleveland.—Arthur Kreske, man
ager of a shoe, department here, 
tells a story about a tender-hearted 
thief, apparently a novice at the 
game, who broke into the store and 
took $2.75 after binding Kreske to 
a chair. Kreske talked to the rob
ber and his words moved the man 
to tears. He said he had not eaten 
in two days and when the manager 
told him he’d give him a dollar for 
a meal, the thief returned $1.75, 
kept $1, and fled.

ODDITY INHERITED.

There is approximately one monk 
to every f a ^ y  in Siberia, Where 
members of the clergy are numer
ous.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Kyle and their 
twin daughters, Mary and Ruth, of 
New Britain, were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Helen White recent
ly.

Miss Ellen M. Jones has returned 
to her duties as teacher in Middle- 
field. She taught in this school last 
year.

Miss Julia Staba of Jones street, 
who is engaged as bookkeeper in 
the office of Cheney Brothers in 
Manchester, spends many of her 
week-ends at home. Miss Henrietta 
Stabe has returned to the Williman- 
tic Normal School for her second 
year as a student. Miss Jennie 
Staba has just spent a week’s va
cation from her work as assistant 
in the office of W. N. Hills at East 
Hampton.

The Misses Clarissa and Susan 
Pendleton, Mrs. E. G. Lord, and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert have returned 
from a motor trip of several days 
to Hingham and Plymouth, Mass. 
They also visited ‘"The Wayside 
Inn” at Sudbury, Mass., and other 
points of Interest.

The Rev T. D. Martin officiates at 
St. Paul’s Mission, Plainfield, on 
Sunday, Sept. 8 During his ab
sence from home he Is being enter-

WM. E. KRAH
Expert 

Radio Service
Philco Jars and Batteries 

R C A  Tubes and New Sets 
Phone 4949

Lqndon.—^Heredity is responsible 
for left-handedness, is the opinion of 
“The Journal of Heredity.” In fam
ilies in which one or bath of the 
parents are left-handed, more than 
17 per cent of the children are left- 
handed, while in families where 
neither parent is left-handed, only 
two per cent of their children are.
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NEW YORK
via

HARTFORD LINE
PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
Lv,

3

HARTFORD 
Glastonbury 
Middletown 
E. Haddam 
Deep River 
Essex - - 

Lv. Baybrook Point 0:45 PM 
Due NEW YORK

(Pier 40, NJR.) {5:30 AM 
Eastern Standard Time

4:00 PM 
4:30 PM 
6:15 PM 
7:30 PM 
8:15 PM 
9:00 PM

PASSENGER FARES 
One Way . . .  $2.50 
Bound Trip' . . .  4.00

Steamer leaves Hartford 
Sept. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 
and daily thereafter un
less otherwise advertised.

Tickets and Reservations at 
State Street, W harf

The Hartford Line

H o t  days lose 
their terror in the 
cooling freshness o f 
WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT.

T h e  d r y  m o u th , is 
m o is ten ed  an d  edgy 
nerves calmed by this 
litde joy bringer*

Big in benefits, small in 
cost, » ^

T a s t e  the 
J u ic e  o f  

R ea l M in t Leaves

BE SURE ITS

1
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The International Policeman Has His Tins and Downs
About It How They Stand

18, CUBS 11
B o s t o ^  K. H. PO. A. B.

r f .........  5 2 2 6 1 0luiuiluvuiat -
M aranville, ss .........6

.........6
3 4
2 2

1
8

1
0

U
0 J

oIbIOI# AU • » • . - Tŷ^̂ qVb ......... .........4 1 2 2 2 0 !
.........3 1 1 4 0 0xim jiu* f * • • • •......... 4 2 1 1 0 1gyijy Nfa • • • g......... 4 1 2 1 3 0
.........2 6 0 2 1 1,

GDwdy, c  . . . .  
Leverett, p . .

• • • • • 3
• «•••* 3

0

0 2 
1 1
0 0

2
0
0

0
1
0

0
0
0or&nukt • • • •...........1 0 0 0 0 0LfOOiicy, p • • •...........1 0 0 0 0 0A. . • • •

K r ..trM 7 f« «« OK

42
C hicago

AB
...........  5

18 17

H H .
1 2

27 9

PO. A.
0 1

” 2

E.
0.MCfrllliRD, ou • sa ........... 5 2 1 4 1 0OO ••........... 5 1 4 1 4 0riornoy, eu ........... 5 0 1 3 0 1>V lioOIl* VL • • •

. . . . . .  5 3 3 4 0 0Cuyier, n  • • • 
Stephenson, li .........4 1 2 3 0 0

........... 4 1 0 10 1 0XOIovU, A • • •........... 4 1 2 2 0 01 ayior, s* • • • •........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
........... 3 1 1 

0 0' 
0 0

0 2 0u^rioii, • • • • 
Cvengros, p .
L7n wf n oft Z . >

• ••••• ^
........... 1

0
0

0
0

0
0

42 U  16 27 ” 9 1

STINE 
MANWE

4 oU UviS OXV—
ChicasfO . . .  002 107 001— 11

R un batted In: H ornsby 4, * i
Carlson. E ngllh , Stephenson, B oyles 

M aguire 3, Slsler, Bell, H arper 2, 
® -  G ow d y : tw o base hit, |

M aguire. Bell, 
hit, C uyler; j

2,R lch b ou rg  2 
H ornsby 2. Taylor. 
M aranville; three base 
home runs. H ornby, R lchbourg

A t 3, PIR A TE S 1

SI

i t

\

B rooklyn

E. M oore, 2b . 
Frederick , c f  
Herm an, r f 
Bressler, I f . .  
B lsonette, lb  
G ilbert. 3b . . .  
B ancroft, ss . 
Deberry, c  . . .  
Vance, p ........

3 0 1 1 2
3 0 0 2 1
4 1 1 1 0
3 1 2 4 0
4 0 1 10 1
4 0 1 1 4
4 0 2 2 3
3 0 0 6 1
2 0 0 0 0

30 2 8 27 12
P ittsburgh  _  _  I

AB. K. H. PO. A. E . I
Bartell, 2b . . .  
Ifc "Waner, c f  . 
P . W aner, r f  . 
Traynor, 3 b . 
Com orosky, If
Clark, s .........
Grantham, x  . 
Sheely, lb  . . .  
H argreaves, c 
French, p . . .

B rooklyn  . . . . . . . . . . . .  x aa aaa i'Pittaburffh . . . . . . . . . . .  000 100 000 1
R uns batted  In: Traynor, B resslej’, 

G ilbert; tw o base hits, Traynor, 
W aner, _______

* p m L M B S  8, 8, CARDS 8, 4 
(First Game)
Philadelphia „  „

AB. R . H. PO. A. E.
Thompson, 2b ......... 1 1 1 1 B 0
Priberg, c f  ............. .. 1 1 0 2 0
O 'Doul, I f .................... * }  ® * ®.

W hitney. 3 b ............. 5 i 5 ,n  1H urst, lb  ................   1 0 1 10 2
Thevenow , s s ........... * 0 0 4 3
D avis, c  ........................ < 0 0 5 0
W illou gh by, p . . . . .  0 0 0 0 1
E llio tt, p ...................... 2 0 0 2 1
Dailey, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0
Collins, ...........................0 0 0 0 0
130 .1  X  ................................  1  0  0 0  u
W illiam s, x x .............

36 8 8 27 11
St. Louis

AB. R . H. PO. A. E.
D outhit, c f  ...............  1 1 2 2
Orsattl, lb  ...............  6 2 2 8
Frisch , 2b .................. 5 0 3 3
H afey, If ...................... * 0 0 1
R oettger, r f  ................? i  2 ?
H igh, 3 b ...................... 5 0 2 1 j. -

G clbcrt, ss ...............  4 1 1 1 0 0
H&id. O . ..••••••••• ®  ̂  ̂ ® ^
Frankhouse, p . . . . « 2  O O 0 1 0
H ill, p ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
JohAsSn, p ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0
W ilson , .......................  1 0 0 2 0 0
Holm , z ...................... 0

36 6 11 2  ̂ 6 2
P h ila d e lp h ia .................  100 100 051— 8
St. Liouis ........................ 220 000 011— 6

Runs batted in : O 'D oul 2, F risch  3, 
R oettger, Douthit, W hitney 3, T heve
now, W illiam s, W ilson , H urst; tw o 
base hits, F risch  2, O’Doul, H igh, 
H urst, O rsattl: three base hits, 
Thom pson; hom e run, O'Doul.

(Second Gam e)
St. L o u i s ................................ °22a^22— JPhiladelphia ............................  300 00— 3

B atteries; St. Louis, M itchel and 
W ilson . Philadelphia, Smythe, Dailey 
tnd Lerlan.

4 0 1 1
3 1 1 1
4 0 2 1
4 0

' 0
1 0

4 0 2
1 0 0 5
1 0 0 0
3 0 1 10
3 0 1 4
3 0 0 0

36 1 ” 7 24

Li

'SiCSTERDAirS RESULTS

Eastern Leapie 
Bridsretiort 2, Hartford 1 (IsL ) 
Bridgeport 12, Hartford 9 (2d.) 
Albany 1, Providence 0.
New Haven 8, Springfield 6. 
Pittsfield 2, Allentown 1.

American League 
Boston 4, St. Louis 3 (1st.) 
Boston 0, S t Louis 0 (2d) )10 in

nings.)
New York 9, Detroit 3.
Cilhicago 4, Washington 3.
Others not scheduled. •

National League 
^ ook ly n  2, Pittsburgh 1.

' Philadelphia 8, S t  Louis 6 (1 st) 
S t  Louis 4, Philadelphia 3 (2d.) 
Boston 13, Chicago 11.
New York- Cincinnati rain.

IBI8H TEAM WINS

New York, Sept 9.—Great Brit
ain in. her efforts to recapture the 
Westchester Cup emblematic o f in
ternational polo supremacy might

\

do well to draw upon Ireland, for 
material.

For yesterday at Port Washing
ton, L. L , four hard riding and hard 
hitting Irishmen defeated a 30- 
goal all-American Meadowbrook

combinatiCMBy, 18 tp,8. The 
fit was conqposed o f Cecfl 
aid Bladihg; and the Roarllclw 
ers, Pat and. Aldan. On Gie 
can four wereT 8. -fianfc^d; 4,-' 
Webb, J. C. Cowdln u d  R. S' 
bridge, Jr- ' -  '

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W . L.

Albany ..................... 93 55
B ridgeport................ 89 59
P roiddence................ 79 66
Pittsfield ....................72 72
New H a v en ..............70 77
Springfield............ .68 80
H a rtford ....................59 90
Allentown ............... 57 88

American League 
W. L.

Philadelphia ...........91 42
New Y o r k ............... 76 55
(Cleveland .................70 60
St. Louis . .............67 63
Detroit ..................... 61 71
W ash ington ........ ..6 0  71
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . 5 2  78
Boston .....................48 85

National League 
W . L.

(Chicago................. , .89 43
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . 7 6  56
New York ...............68 60
St. Louis .................63 66
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . 6 2  70
Philadelphia ...........69 73
Cincinnati ...............54 75
Boston .....................51 79

PC.
.628
.601
.545
JSOO
.476
.469
.396
.393

PC.
.684
.580
J$38
.515
.462
.458
.400
.361

AM ERICAN Leading Batters

r e d  s o x  4, 0, BROWNS 8, 0 
(First Game)

B oston  . _
AB. R . H. PO. A  B,

Reeves, Sb ................* 2 2 2 1 1
Scarritt, If .................... 2 0 1 4 0
R oth rock , c f ................4 0 1 2 0 fl
B igelow , r f .................. 3 0 1 0 0
B arrett, r f ......... .. J J i  2 g J
Gerber. 2b .................... !  2 a 1 o
S' ’e ^ v V n g ' " c 2 I i  l l.... | ; s ? 5M orris, p .....................  2

29 4 11 27 9 1
St. Louis , TA

AB. R. H. PO. A, E.
Blue lb  ............... . , ,  4 0 2 10
M cGowan, r f ............... 3 0 0 0 0 1
Blaeholder, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Manush, I f ................... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Schulte, f c  .................  4 0 0 2 0 0
K ress, ss .....................  4 0 0 1 1
O’R ourke, 3b ..............4 0 0 - . 3  0
M ellllo. 2 b ...................  4 1 2 5 5 0
Farrell, ......................... 2 0 0 3 1 0
Gray, ..............................  3 1 1 0 2
Badgro, p ..................^  _ i  __  ___

35 3 8x24 13 1
B oston  ........................ 101 O il— 4
I r L o u i s  ........................ 000 102— 3

R uns batted in ; B lue 3, Scarritt, 
R oth rock , B igelow , H ev ln g : tw o base 
hits, B adgro ; three base hits. Blue. 

(Second  Gam e)
Boston ........... ............  000 000 000 0 - 0
SC Louis ..................... 000 000 000 0— 0

B atteries; St. l,ou ls, B leaholder and 
Manlon. Boston, M. Gaston and A. 
Gaston.

Many a  - dream is a night
mare with her face lilted

American League
G, AB. R . H. B G  

ij>_—— P hil . . . . . 1 3 4  474 118 176 .'371 
f S cS  Clev. . . .1 3 0  498 87 184 .370
Simmons, P h a  ..1 2 7  619 101 190 .366 
Manush, St. L. ..125  514 81 188 .366
Combs, N. T . ...1 2 1  498 105 176 .353 

Leader a year ago today, Goslln, 
W ashington , .381.

N ational League
O’Donl, P h il...........133 546 127 217 .398
H erm an. B kln. ..128  500 93 196 .392
T erry. N. T ............. 129 522 87 198 .379
H ornsby, Chic. ..136 531 136 200 .377 
T raynor, P itts. . .109 456 *3

Leader a year ago today, P. W aner, 
P ittsburgh , 377.

E astern  League
K lm m lck, B dgt. 141 478 115 182 .381 
Schlnkel. Bdgt. . .147 578 111 220 .380
Y ordy, A lb ..............141 555 119 206 .371
GUI A l ^ n y .........141 597 140 216 .362
Pepioskl, Prov. ..143  599 100 217 ,363

"Wissard o f Oz” books have been 
excluded from  the public .library at 
Knnggg City as “ too fantastic.” Cen
sors ought to get after the newspa
pers there, too, for publishing the 
doings of the New York stock mar
ket.

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League
New Haven at Sprlngffleld. 
Albany at Allentown. 
Providence at Pittsfield.

American League 
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cieveland at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at B oston .,

National - League 
Boston at Ciiicago. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

SHARKEY EHJRT I
New York, Sept. 9.—An injury 

to his left eye, which is rapidly re
sponding to treatment, has forced 
Jack Sharkey to curtadl his prac
tice drills for his encotmter with 
Tommy Loughran, Philadelphia 
idol, at the Yankee Stadium on 
September 26.

The dance hall is youth’s greatest 
peril, says the United States Chil
dren’s Bureau. Maybe the govern
ment ought to recall Mabel W alker 

.WiUebrandt to regulate i t

HARTFORD QMSS.
I t  Bridgeport:—

BEARS 3, 12, SENATORS 1, 9 
(F irs t  Gam e)

B ridgeport
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

Em m erich, c f  ......... 3 1 1 1 0 0
Marshall, ss ............. " l l 6 6 6
Veltm an, 3 b - ................4 o 1 o .  1
Schlnkel. I f ...............  3 0 1 3 0 0
Klm m lck, r f  .............  4 0 0 1 0 0
Jordan, lb  .................  4 0 1 14 0 .0
Sheridan, 2b .............  2 0 0 2 2 0
Grube, .........................  3 0 0 0 0 0
H iggins, p .................  8 0 1 0 4 0

29 2 6 27 16 1
H artford

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Dorrella, ss 
W atson, If ■

3 0 1 2 2 1
3 1 1 7 0 1
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 9 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 1
4 0 0 3 4 0
4 0 ,0 2 1 0
3 0 0 0 2 0

30 1 4 24 11 2
002 000 )0x-- 2
000 000 010— 1

Martineck, lb  
Briscoe, 3b . . .  
Parkinson, 2b , 
(lorton, c  . . . . .  
Woodman, p ..

Runs batted In: M arshall, Veltm an, 
3ohman, Corrella. S ch lnkel; three 
jase hits, E m m erich, M arhall. 

(Second Gam e)
Sridgeport .................  025 202 Olx— 12
Hartford .....................  410 000 040g— 9

B atteries: B ridgeport, B row n, and 
dlchaels and A lbert. H artford , Zlm  
nerman W ayneburg and Norton.

A t New Y o rk :—
YAN KS 9, TIGERS 8

New Y ork  _
AB. R. H. PO. A  E.

Combs, c f .................... 2 2 1 0 1 0
Lary. 3b .................... B 1 2  0 1 0
R uth r f . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 0 0 0
D ick ey  c .................  3 2 2 4 0 0
E i z S  2b ...............  3 2 0 3 6 0
Gehrig, lb  .................  2 1 1 8 1 0
Durst, If .......................5 0 1 8  0 0
K oen ig , ss ...............  4 0 1 8 1 1
Sherld, p ...................  4

32 9 10 27 11 1
D etroit

AB..R. H. PO. A  E.
Johnson, r f  ...............  5 0 1 1 1 0
G ehrlnger, 2b .........  5 1 3 1  ̂ «
Stone. I f .....................  5 0 1 4 0 0
A lexander, l b ........... 4 0 3 7 0 0
R ice, c f  ,...................... 3 1 1 2 0 0
McManus, 3 b .............  2 0 0 2 3 0
A kers, ss ...................  4 0 0 0 1 0
H ayw orth , c .........# . 4  1 1 7 0 0
Sorrell, p ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Yde, P ........................ 3 0 1 0 1 ^

36 3 11 24 8 0
N ew Y ork  .....................  100 503 OOx— 9
D etroit ............................  000 001 200— 3

Runs batted in ; Ruth 4, D ickey, 
Durst, G ehrig 3, Johnson, A lexander; 
tw o base hits, K oen ig, Gehrlngcr, 
A lexander three base hits. R ice ; 
hom e runs, Ruth, D ickey, Gehrig.

A t W ash ingtons— «
W H IT E  SOX 4, NATIONALS 8

C hicago _
AB. R  H. PO. A. E.

Clssell, s . . .  
R eynolds, r f  
Shires, lb  . .  
Hoffm an, c f  
Karam, 8b . .  
K err, 2b • .. •
Berg, c .........
Faber, p . •. 
Lyon, p . . .  ■

THE ANSWER.

Here is the aaswer to the Letter 
iolf Puzzle on the comic page, 

SILK, MILK, MILE, MOLE, 
IDLE, HOLE, HOSE.

I c m £

the M4Y14G
m d n

Store Clerk*s Poor 
Tired Feet ‘ Tep-up

in 3  minutes
"My poor feet used to get so tired 

md adie $0 that I would cry.
Ilnce occasionally using M c ^ w h s  
Foot Balm, I don’t have the l ^ t  
L>able that way. It ^ p s  W  
p  in 8 mlnntea.—Gflenna Shonp, 

In6.
In a minnte*. your own poor, tired, 

inmin*' swollen feet̂  can be deligbt- 
InJly reii-'cd with a simple apriication 
rfMcOuU«b’« root l^lm . The cooi
ng BOOthia* sensation is gjorions. 
^ou^ds^policem en, letter carriers, 
ttoredterks, motormen and conductors, 
£  MW flWear by McCulloch’s Ewt 
Jalm. Non-greasy 
rase or bed linen. Don t 
esdy. Your own druggist g M W t^  
he wOTiderfnl 3 minute rcUeL At 
ill good dealers.

. . .  3 1 1 3 2 0

. . .  4 1 0 4 0 0

. . .  4 0 1 9 2 0

. . .  4 0 0 3 0 0

. . .  4 0 0 1 1 1

. . .  4 1 3 4 4 0

. . .  4 0 0 0 2 0

. . .  3 0 0 1 2 0

. . .  0 0 0 0 0 1

33 4 6 27 13 2
hlngton

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. . .  4 0 0 9 0 0
. . .  8 1 0 1 0 0

0 2 4 -0 0
. . .  3 0 0 4 1 0
. . .  4 0 0 2 0 0
. . .  4 1 1 4 1 1
. . .  3 0 1 3 6 2
. . . 3 1 1 0 3 0

0 1 0 0 0
. . .  0 0. 0 0 0 0
. . .  1 0 1 0 0 0

1 • • • 1 0 0 0 0 0
— — —

31 3 7 27 11 3
310 000 000— 4

Judge, ib  ...........
R ics, r f  # , . . . . . . .
Goslln, If . . . . . . .
M yer, 2b ..............
W est, c f
Tate, c ..................
Cronin, ss ...........
H ayes, 3b . . . . . .
Thom as, P .........
Burke, p . . . . . . .
Barnes, ............. .. .
S088| 8Z »sss*««<

w S n V o n - : : : : : : ' . : ;  n o  ooo l o o - s
R un batted  In: C issell, M yer, M etz- 

ler, H ayes. Ju dge; tw o base hits, 
Tate, Goslln, K err ; three base hits, 
Clssell.

u n c o n v in c e d .

Cinema A ctor: Yes, my boy, when 
I  was young my father offered me 
$25,000 not to become an actor.

Hia friend: And what did you do 
with the m oney?—^Answers.

Th e  mission o f the 
M a y t a g  Man, the 

country over, is one of 
helpfifiness to the house
wife. He is responsible 
fbrupholdingthe Maytag 
reputatioo—anamefiiat 

for world leader
ship in the wadier in
dustry. He possessea a 
fund o f information
about washday p ^ k m a
—infinrmatkgi gained by 
personal expetienre and 
by cooperation with a 
C ^pany Gxat has bnilt
washers for asaPikm and
a half MttiaSed naera.

Far kosMt «hho«l sUdrî  
iiy, ikt MayUt is OMiltbli 
wUh its-MU tsscUss wtder.

for a trial Maytag washing. 
If it doesn’t sell itself, don’t 
ta ^ it . Drferred paymtnU 
voa’U neoer miss.

Maytag Radio Programa
AAcrm c-W W NC. C ta tta toB -W B O . 
ClBdMi»U-WLW, aerdand-W TAM . 
D m  Kotoit-W HO.
Firr>-W DAY. Fort Woetb-WBAP. 
HopUiMTfflt-WFIW. K*n|U CUr- 
KM Sc .  L k C ro*».W X B H . ^  
A otdct-X N X . MihniukM-WTMJ. 
Mlantwolto-WCCO. N oriott-W iA&  
On»h»-W OW . Fhfl*d«phl»-WCAU. 
P lttibonb -K O K A . P e t t U n d - X ^ .  
Keek im ad-W B S F . CellM y C F C g . HaMnn-CFCr. awtarOlWC.

USING EOS TACT.

“ How did you manage to get your 
rich aunt to make you her chief 
heir?”  . . .

“She underwent a beauty treat
ment and I  didn’t recognize her.”— 
Pages Galea, Yverdon.

749 MAIN STREET.
PAUL HILLERY, Inc.

SOUTH MANCHESTER

IF  IT  D C E S N »T  S E L L  ITSE LF.^ D C N *T  K B C P

H o m e -C oming
S a le

THIS IS THE SECOND OÊ  FIVE SEPTEMBER FOOb SALES
'This w eek finds m ost everyon e h om e fro m  vaca tion s, ch ild ren  ready lo r  
s ch o o l. P an tries aren ’t  as w ell stock ed  as w hen you  w ent away . . .  new , 
fresh  su p p lies  are n eed ed . A &  P is , o f  cou rse , ready to  m eet you r every 
fo o d  dem an d  . . . s ta p le  an d  fa n cy  groceries . . . fine m ea ls  and  vege

ta b les . . . a t low er prices.

Flour Sale
Your <dioi(» o f these popular flours

GERESOTA
gold  m ed al

PILLSBURT'S BEST
P A 8 T B T  F L O U R  • o w n T O iD  b .z

2 4 K  l b
B A G

9 5 «  FAMILY FLOUR sim mrm D i 9 9 «

considered the best shortening!

2
Pure, rqfined lard —  s

Pure Lard
Use Ivory for every uxtshing purpose it’s pure!

I v o r y  S o a p  3  2 0 *  2  ^
Double tipped matches in fu ll count boxes at a low price!

M a t c h e s  9
Your choice o f se veral popular fla vors!

J e U y  SULTANA 3
With the old fashioned bean-hole flavor! •

B̂ dii Hole Beans ^ 2
Note the low price on this popular soap!

Soap 4
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

LBS

GE
KES

PKGS

JARS

SMALL
CANS

CAKES

/
KIRKMAN’S p o w d e r  2 pkgs 13c 
KIRKMAN’S c h ip s  2 pkgs 19c
IVORY fXAKES % 21c 3 sn* pkgs 25c 
CHIPSO Ige pkg 23c sm pkg 9c 
DUZ Ige pkg 21c sm pkg 8c
f a b  9 c

GOLD DUST Ige pkg 25o
LUX Igc pkg 25c sm pkg 10c
OCTAGON POWDER 2 pkgs 15c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER can 7c
b o r a x  20 Mule Team pkg 14c

SULTANA JAM 
GULDEN’S MUSTARD 2 
WORTHMORE CARAMELS

jar 17c 
9c jar 12c 

lb 29c

10 oz 10c

FAIRY SOAP 2 cakes 9c
GUEST IVORY 2 cakes 9c
KIRKMAN’ S BORAX SOAP 2 cakes 13c 
l if e b u o y  SOAP j cake 7 c ’
LUX TOILET SOAP cake 9c
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP 5 cakes 25c 
WELCOME SOAP cake 6c
SWEETHEART SOAP cake 6c
RINSO Ige pkg 23c sm pkg 9c 
SOAPINE pJsg 7c

GRAPE JUICE qt 35c pt 19c
DRIED BEEF 6 oz jar 33c 3>^ozjar 23o 
BAKING POWDER 29c L“  15c

MOP HANDLES 
PAILS Galvanized
SCRUB BRUSHES 
WASHBOARDS glass 67c 
UQUID BLUE 
IDEAL JARS 99c

AMMONIA 32 oz 26c
STERLING BROOMS N o.7 65c No. 6 53c’
CLOTHES LINES each 35c
GOOD LUCK JAR RINGS 3 pkgs 25c 
ECLIPSE MOPS each 45c

/  I t
The personal blend o f a great coffee planter.

Bofcar Coffee
Its ••home-baked”  flavor makes it the m ost popular!

Grandmother's Bread

each 15c 
each 25c 
each 23c 
galv 59c' 
hot 10c 

" bS?® 87c

LARGE
LOAF

FRUITS AND
v e g e t a b l e s

Daily deliveries . . .  early in the morn
ing . . .  to every A & P food store 
insures fresh fruits and vegetables o f 

highest quality

Sweet Potatoes 
6 lbs. ............................ 25c

Wealthy Apples 
4 lbs, 25c

Native Celery
bunch ....................... 15c

York State Lettnee
2 heads ................ .. 15c

White Malaga Grapes
2 1 b 8 .^ ................... 23c

MEATS
A & P markets serve you and your 
friends with meats o f  quality at prices 
m uch below what you pay elsewher^
Best Top Round Steak 

lb................................
Best Face Rump Steak 

lb......................
Rib End Pork Chops

lb...............................
Fresh Killed Fowl

4 lb. aYcrage, lb. . . . « .
Rib Lamb Chops •

lb *  •-« • •

Loin Lamb Chops
lb................................

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
lb. . . . ................

Lamb for Stew 
lb. ..............

ATLANTIC & PACIFICGREAT
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Tms H AS H APPENED

•HELEN BRENT feels unhappy 
when the girls at the Spann board
ing school tease her about being 
Miss SimpUclty just to ^
handsome guardian, 
b r e n t ,*- who suppUes her ^ in  
ample funds and 
are brought from Fari» 
a woman friend whom Helen has
never met. 1,1.

But she dares not question ms 
reasons even when her roomfnate, 
SH ALLIM AR m o r r is , accuses her 
of being in/love with Brent and calls 
her'a fool ^ r  giving up dancing and 
parties for him.

Brent refuses to teil her anything 
about her parentage until after her 
CTaduation and, realizing her In
fatuation for him, exacts her prom
ise to do anything he asks her to.

One .day Brent spies a gold and 
'diamond locket on a starving b ^ -  
gar who has fallen In an alley. He 
bends over to take the locket and 
hears mumbled words about Evan
geline— money —  disinherited and
decides to feed the old man and try 
to find out his story. He learns t ^ t  
his name is CHARLES ® \ ^ N S  
NELLIN , and that his wife is deM, 
but cannot find out where the baby 
EVANG ELINE  is— except, that the 
father has hidden her from the 
wealthy grandfather, CYR IL  K. 
CUNNINGHAM.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER V
“ I ’ve fixed it! I ’ve fixed it!
I ’ve taken carfe that he’ll never 

have a chance to ruin the little 
girl’s life !” The pauper, Nellm, 
shaken with his dim memories, 
crashed his fist down upon the table 
with a burst of energy that seemed 
.to desert him the next instant. H- 
slumped in his chair, the flash ' 
spirit died out of his eyes and 
began to mutter disconno''
Habit overdoming 
Brent reflected.

“ ___ wasting his hte.........— -
like a vulture, there in that old 
house.. .hxmgry for another chance 
to make us suffer---- but I ’ve fool
ed him___ Evangeline died and the
little g ir l___ he’ll never find her.
He stopped and cackled deep in his 
throat at the memory of some way 
in which he 'had thwarted his re
vengeful father-in-law.

Brent pressed in with a question. 
“Little g ir l? ” he said. “Wasn’t this 
all a long time ago?”

Nellin’s head drooped lower on 
his chest. He seemed not to have 
heard Brent’s question. Brent did 
not repeat it. For the mumbling 
was reaching a point on which he 
wanted more information. He lean
ed farther over the table, listening
attentively. ■

“ Nobody knows where to nna 
her.” (Brent assumed this referred 
to the child Evangeline.) “ ‘He’ll 
never have a chance to shake his 
money bags in her face. . . .  money
bags___ poor Evangeline, nothing,
once, but raw carrots for two days
___ swept out a grocery store-----
did you ever steal a raiv egg . . . .  too 
hungry... .but 1 got the carrots 
. . . .  they paid me v/ith carrots • • • • 
too bad about the e gg .. ■ • might 
have worked all day. .. .” '

Brent waited for more about the 
child. The muttering continued.

“ . . .  .pretty kid....... no Cunning
ham, not a sign of them. All Nellin 
. . . .  then. . . .  maybe she’s like her 
mother now. Like her mother---- ”
The voice failed, faded away.

♦ * *
“Grown, you mean?” Brent 

prompted softly.
“ Eighteen next, month. And I 

haven’t seen her for years. . . .  she
wouldn’t know me---- wouldn’t
know her father.”

“ Does she know she’s Cunning
ham’s granddaughter?”

The bleary eyes lifted, the wob
bly head shook a feeble negative. 
“That’s how I ’ve, fooled him. She’ll 
never go to him for help. She can t
. . .  .no one knows---- ”

“ Cunningham knows how old she 
is, dbesn’t he? When she was 
bom ?” Brent’s questions now were 

. tinged with cunning. A  nebulous 
idea by which he might profit from 
this story he had stumbled upon 
was taking more concrete shape in 
his mind.

-The cackling, triumphant laugh 
tar- came again, louder this time.

“He’s cheated, I  tell you. He’ll die 
but he won’t know what he’s missed
. r. .a pretty kid___ Evangeline was
afraid of him. . . . I  made her afraid 
. . .  . ’fraid of me too---- never wrote

AUTHOR OF * RICH GIRL- POOR G» R L f ETO-

L..*

..ou look older,”  he said quickly. 
Carmel.”

“ I t  ages- you to lose your temper,

watch. He’d have to be going he j to fill her p l^ e  in his h.to
saw, surprised at the lateness of the I Helen Page. Helen Page. Brent 
hour. i frowned over his next thought.

“ Here,” he said, reaching for his 
wallet and extracting a small bill, 
“ take this njoney and find a place 
to sleep.” He thrust the bill into the 
grimy fingers, noting.' as he did so 
that they were long and slender, an 
indication that Nellin had told the 
truth about his artistic occupation 
of earlier years.

“And be around here about this 
time tomorrow night. I  may be able
to do something for you.”

*  ♦  »

Brent got to his feet, picked up 
his hat and strode over to the

Could he induce her to fill that 
place ? Woudn’t it be better perhaps 
to chuck the whole scheme of things 
and let her go her own way? No, 
she was too valuable, much too 
valuable. He would find use for her.

Carmel broke in upon his thoughts 
surprising him by her abrupt re
turn. He wondered about it but she 
said simply that she was hungry. 
Brent smiled over her revelation* of 
a temperament controlled by appe
tite and thought of Helen, who 
could not eat v/hen her sensibilities 
were wounded.

“What was your businezz?” she
c a l le r ’s desk. hp said softly, slipping her arm in his

Before he reached it, however, turning a dazzling smile upon

Brent interjected sharply: “The 
mother? Yes, she wrote about the 
chirdr you said she wrote.”

“Not then (at the child’s birth, 
Brent understood). . . .  just before
she died___ damn hie soul----- it
broke her heart... .she d ied .. . .  his
letter killed her---- he doesn’t know
___ he’s still there-----rotting like
his house. . . .  she starved.”

“Where were you when you got 
his letter?”

“ Eh?” The eyes that met Brent’s
were blank. “W here?........Vangfie
was hungry. . . .  and the kid,.. . .  she 
wanted food for i t . .. .but I  wouldn’t
let her w rite---- ”

“But she did write,” Brent insist-

“ Yes, yes___ she said the baby
cried too much___ but I  wouldn’t
let her tell him anything..

“Not when your child was bom, 
or where?”

“Nothing! nothing!” The hnswer 
came in the shrill treble of a child, 
palpitant with impatience. 'T v e  
fooled him! Thought we were going 
to write again, beg for money, 
whine for m ercy.. . . ”

“ Isn’t there any record he could 
get hold of; find out some of these 
things you haven't told hiioaf”  

“Record?” Nellin repeated vague
ly. “Record? I ’ve fooled him, I  tell 
you!”

"A ll right," Brent said soothing
ly. “And now what are you going 
to do? Aren’t you ever going to tell 
Cunningham of his daughter’s 
death?” -

" . .. .rottiu In Us house....’’ the 
ut del^hn^t had returned, 
reiSaed. He gluqed at his

paused and beckoned the waiter who' 
had served him. “ Look after the old 
chap,” he said, nbt forgetting to 
accompany the request with a rea
sonable tip. " I ’ve asked him to meet 
me here tomorrow night. In the 
meantime I  shall look around for 
some way to help him. Sorry spec
tacle. these old ' beggars on our 
streets.”

Yes sir. I ’ll keep an eyq on ’im,” 
the waiter answered.

Brent paid the bill and left. The 
rain had stopped but he hurried, and 
called the, first empty cab he saw.

A t his -uestination he was admit
ted into a modcrnistically furnished 
apartment by a maid whose air 
plainly told him that he was already 
judged guilty.

As he handed his things to her he 
smiled. “A  bit late, Cora. Has Miss 
Segro dined?” he said pleasantly.

“Not yet sir,” the maid answered, 
but I ’m afraid cook has gone out; 

it ’s her night off, sir.”
Brent went on, into the living 

room and took a seat on the low 
crimson divan. On the floor at his 
feet he saw a book that he could 
easily gfu^ss had been tossed there 
in a temper.

well, he told himself, he wouldn’t 
have to put up with Carmel’s tem
perament much longer.

Presently she came in, a sinuous, 
exotic woman. Brent rose to greet 
her, his distaste for the scene he 
anticipated mixed v/ith admiratibn 
for her.

She was so much the type of wo
man he admired—but she had out
lived her usefulness to him. She 
was known in Shanghai, in Cairo, in 
Islo, in Buenos Aires, in Bombay. 
Men did not forget her. She , was 
hallmarked with danger.

“ You look older,” he said quickly, 
using the most effective means he 
knew to head off the storm. “ It  ages 
you to lose your temper, Carmel.” 

“ Then why! why! why!” she cried, 
“ do you keep me waiting? Is it that 
you like to make of me the old hag, 
no? I  tell you! I  will not accept! I  
will not tolerate!”

Brent laughed, a forced sound. 
“Business before pleasure, my 
dear,” he bromldically.

“Busine’z z? ” Carmel shrieked. 
Ah! I t  is forever businezz with 

you! Have you no time for anything 
else?”

“ Certainly,” Brent answered cooly, 
T  have time for dinner, and «I'm 

famished.”
“ There is no dinner,” the woman 

assured him dramaticsdly, throwing 
her hapds heavenward and doing 
her best 'with her acquired Gaelic 
shrug.

“Then we will go out Come along, 
Carmel, old girl; you’re wasting 
your talent on me,” Brent told her. 
“I  know your East Side liistory, re
member.”

• • •
“You are a foo l!”  Carmel return

ed spitefully. “ I f  you weren’t such 
a fool I  could love you. You know 
how I  hate to be reminded of that 
Eai . Side and yet you never forget 
it. You are a fool.”
■ "W ell, even fools must eat, my 
dear. Can’t live on love. Do come 
along.”

“ I  hate you!”  She flimg out of the 
room in haste but Brent waited,, 
knowing that she would return 
when she fe lt she had taxed his 
patience to the utmost.

.What A vast relief It would be

him.
“Had to see a dark man with a 

bundle,” Brent teased. And Carmel 
knew well enough to give up ques
tioning him further. She pulled Iter 
arm away and drew her light eve- j ning wrap closer about her slenderly 

I voluptuous figure, i But her question had sent Brent’s 
i mind back to the old beggar he had 
! left in the coffee house. The. en- 1 counter already seemed a bit fan
tastic, but there was one thing he 
had set his mind on doing before he 
dropped the matter.

(To Be Continued)

^  OliveJ^bertsBarton'
(OW28 4«i NBA ServiceJnc

I  wonder i f  a great many mothers 
are not completely at sea about the 
new v/ay of disinfection after con
tagious illnesses.

Not so many years ago we had 
a serious case of scarlet fever in 
the famUy. When the quarantine 
was lifted, the health board fairly 
tore the house to pieces ib their 
zeal to disinfect us — with the 
family as very, willing helpers. We 
wanted that feeling of safety and 
purity for not only ourselves, but 
our friends. Indeed,’ to make 
doubly sure, we bought, a /new set 
of disinfecting lamps, after they 
were through, and fumigated the 
house all over again. Everything 
that would stand scrubbing was 
scrubbed with soap and water ofl 
an antiseptic solution and every^ 
thing movable was sunned in the 
yard, or burned. One whole t-ok- 
case was burned because we were 
not sure which books had ■ been 
handled when the disease was still 
incubating.

Changing 'Hmes
A  few years later, another child 

had scarlet fever —  a very severe 
case of it, contracted away from 
home.

When the quarantine was lift
ed, and the sign taken down, the 
health board did not fumigate. 
We could do it outoelves if  we 
wished to, they told us, recom
mending a good airing and free 
use of soap and water, but that 
was all.  ̂ , . .

Evidently the state law had 
been changed, in the mea^lme.
I  don’t know what the theory 
about disinfecUng is now — prob
ably just fresh air, simlight, M d 
soap and water, as it was 
But I  believe, as the law is often 
different in different states, that 
it would be a splendid idea for 
ec :̂h mother to inform herself on 
the subject,

' For Your Protection 
I t ’s a good thing to know any

how. W e used to burn the easily 
managed formaldehyde lamps _ that 
were inexpensive and little trou
ble. One had to take care to set 
each lamp in a pan o f water when 
burning, well away from clothing 
or paper or anything that could 
take fire, and keep the room tight- 
ly closed for a day; that w'as all. 
I  had great faith in these litOe 
lamps.

It  is well known that , the germs 
of different diseases live for dif
ferent periods of time after the 
patient is better. In some con
tagious diseases, all germs are 
harmless after the patient has 
ceased giving them off through 
the breath or excretions.

But some linger longer, I  be
lieve.

And I  think it would be verv 
wise as well as satisfying to ask 
your doctor or the head of the 
health board the best way to puri
fy  the house after any contagiou.s 
niness, and thus keep the rest of 
the family safe.

Daily Health 
Service

by World Famed Authority 
Hiiilii Un How ’i’o Keep Well

H EALTH  PROGRAM
IS INCOM PLETE IF  D IET

IS  ILL-BALANCED.

(Editor’s Note: This is the fltot of 
a new series of articles by Dr. 
Morris Fishbein entitled “Know 
Your Food. Values.” ) ,

Before the vogue o f sun tMii— sev-aCd to giye and take in 'the business
'^ r ld ,  ahd who has watched petty 
jealousies and envies ' become 
feuds and make -scenes, fights, the 
feline in  ̂her- makeup and often

eral years before, in fact—w h ^  
beautiful wondea were of the hot
house plant va^ety, freckles were a
distinct handicap. Many a pretty . . . - , d *
little redrhead-cried ̂ herself to sleep |do^ a very good job of it. _ But 
nights -because'she couldn’t ISO much human nature is hard to beat, 
as attend an outdoor picnic withCut And aren’t there many of us who

BY DR. MORRIS FISHREIN  
Editor Journal of the Ameiidan 

Medical Association add o f' 
Hygela, t .e Health 

Maga:dne.

have felt at times like saying 
“Goody” when some superior look
ing creature suffered a slight tem
porary eclipse ? . '.

S IM ULATES TUCK-IN

Every smart dress this season 
w ill wear a jacket, which will date 
the newness o f your outfit. Style 
No. 444 is a very practical affair in 
fashionable featherweight tweed in 
beige and brown, self-trimmed, ac
companied by a beige suede belt, 
with brown buckle. The becoming 
neckline of blouse is collarless with 
the inevitable scarf tie that is 
caught in at each shoulder seam and 
terminates in bow at end of deep 
open V. The skirt is pressed in 
box-plaits and attached ^to the 
blouse. The jacket fronts are, un
derfaced and rolled •with collar into 
revers. I t  is also very serviceable 
in na'vy blue canton crepe with 
blouse made of silkerepe in egg
shell shade, wool jersey dress with 
jacket of printed jersey black sheer 
velvet and bottle green canton 
crepe. Designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches ,bust. 
ipattera^rice 15 cents in stamps or" 
coin'Tcqin is preferred). Wrap coin 
carefully. ,

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

J

i?

SlL</'ter
Manytr
Kitchen

By SISTER M ARY

Nowadays the American menu 
reveals an inclination, to drift 
away from the old-fashioaed 
heavy meals with their hearty 
meats and rich desserts. Our 
menus are made with attention to 

balanced diet and our choice of 
{qpds is not limited to seMon.

Our closer contacts with other 
countries have taught us many 
new dishes. The excellent com
mercially prepared products have 
lightened the preparation of 
meals. The Increasing knowledge 
of women regarding the value of 
various foods plays an important 
part in the selection of the daily 
bill of fare.

The fo llow ing. dinner menus 
are unusual, seasonable and per
fectly balanced: ,

Menu No. 1
Braised calTs liver, stuffed 

baked tomatoes, Parker House 
rolls, jellied cabbage salad, peach 
upside-down cake, coffee.

The tomatoes are stuffed with 
mixture of cooked macaroni, 

tomato pulp and cheese, 'The 
combination provides a pleasing 
contrast with the rather highly 
seasoned, liver. ,, ,

A  pf.e^red lemon or pineapple 
jelly clan be used with the cab
bage for the salad. Threads of 
green and'* red ’ sweet peppers add 
color thrdugh, the mold.

Fresh or canned peaches are 
used for the dessert.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service
Pattern No. 444 

As our patirm.** are mailed 
from New Vorh 'Jlty please al
low five days.

Price 15 Cents

Name

Size

Address

Send your order lo I he “ Pat
tern Dept., Maiiehesler Evening 
Herald, So. Mamliester. Conn."

UNEM PLOYM ENT A ID
London.—The construction of a 

$b,000,000 paper mill here by two 
newspapers will relieve the vmem- 
ployment situation considerably, it 
is thought. The erection of the mill 
will commence Immediately and it is 
thought that before long this fac
tory, one of the largest when built, 
will be producing 60,000 tons of 
newsprint a year.

CAN YOU BELIEVE IT ?

and let- 
cream with

Moscow.—^Professor Rynin, Rus
sian engineer, claims to have de
veloped a method whereby airplane 
fuel can be extracted from the air, 
and foresees flights of 1000 miles 
an hour for months, due to this 
lack of necessity of coming down 
for fuel. His plan is to. fly at 15 
miles up, the lack of atmospheric, 
resistance making possible the high 
speed.

KEEPS THEM  BUSY.

In my series of articles 'on  the 
Hollywood d i^  published a ; few 
weeks ago I  emphasized that.these 
diets were dangerous because they 
offered less than half the food val
ue that the average person needs to 
maintain strength and health, and I  
said over and over that any too rapid 
reduction in weight is dangerous.

The best authorities insist that 
any loss of weight over two poimds 
a week for the average person is 
unsafe. Any diet like the 18-day 
diet credited to Hollywood should 
be undertaken only imder the con
stant advice of a doctor. Diets aver
aging from 1000 to 1200 calories a 
day may be tried by those in nor
mal health and who wish to reduce 
a few  pounds.

One of the simplest methods is 
merely to cut down by one-half 
the amount of food usually, taken, her 
eating the saihe things, but half as 
much as usu£dly.

Just Know the Calories.
The average person eats three or 

four thousand calories of food a 
day. Obviously on 1100 to 1200 
calories he can lose - weight at the 
rate of one or two poimds a week 
Unless there is something wrong 
with hhn. There is nothing magical 
about these diets. They can be used 
any day in any order. I f  you know 
your calories you can figure out all 
sorts of variations.

The only sensible way to eat is to 
know your food values. More and 
more this face is being realized and 
children are being taught in schools 
that it is just as important to 
know the amounts of protein, carbo
hydrate and fat, or mineral' salts 
such as calcium, phosphorus and 
iron, of vitamins, and to know the 
caloric value of average portions of 
various food substances, as it is to 
know the physical geography, im
ports and exports of some of the 
smaller countries of southeastern 
Europe.

In fact, it is a great deal more im
portant, because the problem of 
their lives will be to keep their own 
physical condition at par and their 
body-machines riuming well, rather 
than to prevent a decline in rubber 
production in Abyssinia.

Proteins are body-building ma
terial, carbohydrates and fats are 
stored and yield energy, calcium and 
phosphorus are necessary for bone 
growth and for nervous system 
maintenance and “repair, iron is 
vital to blood building, the vitamins 
keep the body growing, help it to re
sist disease and by their presence 
prevent deficiency diseases^

Inside the body are s e lf- r e la t in g  
mechanisms which provide for tak
ing up proper amounts of these 
suDstances and putting them where 
they will do the most good, pro
vided the proper amounts Of these 
substances are taken into the body 
in proper form to be easily assim
ilated. Because the matter is so 
complicated, becauc* food sub
stances now available are so many, 
so varied and so sophisticated, the 
usual advice given to everyone is to 
eat a well-balanced diet.

T ry some of all of the good things 
that are available for human beings 
to eat. Have each meal well bal-v 
anced. A  good dinner ought to con
tain a soup of meat or vegetable ex
tractives, fish or meat with at least 
two fresh vegetables, a salad with 
lettuce, radishes, tomatoes or fresh 
raw fruits or cold slaw, a drink 
which may be a moderate amount 
of tea or coffee if one prefers, but 
a glass of milk is better, and a 
dessert or sweet" which provides 
energy and gives a sense of fullness 
and satisfaction of the appetite.

Drink Plenty of Water.
With this food everyone ought to 

have at least eight glasses of water 
a day, which may be taken one at 
each meal, one a few  hours after 
each meal, one on arising and one on 
going to bed.

I f  the diet is properly regulated 
and if  the person is normal pther- 
wise, it is possible to gain weight 
or to lose weight or to maintain it, 
at a fairly constant level. I f  the

looking as if  she had been peppered 
with rust. Belles o f sterner calibre 
bathed their faces and arms witii 
lemon juice, buttermilk o r  -trick lo
tions to dull the biilUancy'of these 
freckles: ‘ ,

Today, a Chicago lass w ith , a 
bumper ctop of freckles .on her 
face, shoulders said arms comes' portant part of 
along and ■wins a beauty contest; and :that: it should

LESSONS IN  TASTE.
A  department store officia l. has 

asserted that good taste is an im- 
; merchandising 
be. taught to

and is selected by a  hsdr dressing} college students. Said he: 
association to represent them in a “ I t  is not difficult at ^  to ac- 
hational contest where ihe will quire* good taste under proper 
compete for a Miss America tiUp. [guidances. . . . The truth is that 

Said the judges: “The freckles tlm taste of most of .,the men com
added to her piquancy.” out of college is either very

.The modern tendency in beauty bad o f doesn’t exist and the alarm-
is to stress individually rather 
than conventionality of features^ 
With youth in her favor, vivacity 
and a joy of li-vlng, a girl can get 
away with pretty nearly any com
bination of features, and she can 
be dark or fair, tall or short. It 
is with the older woman that good 
structure, classic features, and a 
faiUtless skin really count.

A  W EIGHTY SUBJECT.
A  woman who has been particu

larly successful in keeping dotra 
weight,^ recently returned 

from her vacation. One of her 
dearest friends called her up and 
asked her how she was.

“A ll right— but I  gained ten 
poimds while I  was away,” she 
announced.

“Goody, goody,” exclaimed the 
friend. ‘-‘I ’m . so glad.” Th^n 
stopped suddenly.

Then there was an awkard si
lence for both, as they realized the 
unconscious feminine antagnolam 
involved. ' Both heard the cat 
meow and saw it shqw its claws, 
and both were surprised, particu
larly the woman who let it out.

A  good feminist who has learn

ing thing is that they are put in 
jobs where good taste is essential. 
I t  is just as important.'fbr a store 
to guard customers'.-against bad 
taste as it is to guard them against 
bad quality. No matter how dis
courteous an employee may.be, he 
cannot create the ill will that a 
bad piece of merchaniflse will.”

I  disagree. I  believe that good 
taste is difficult to acquire, as is 
anything that is relative. A  man 
may have excellent taste in books- 
and have not taste at all about 
washing machines or materials* 
Furthermore, I  mind a discourte
ous clerk much morp than one who 
lets me alone and allows me to get 
what I  want, even .though, in his 
judgment, I  am buying something 
atrocious. And many times 1 have 
bought, and never regretted, 
something quite unnecessary, be
cause the seilespersoh was so kind 
and accommodating and made me 
so willing, even . eager, to part with 
my money.

I f  stores will guard me against 
disoourtepus and indifferent clerks, 
I  will stand by. my purchases. Jf £ 
have bad taste* I  might as well pay 
the penalty.

diet is well chosen, laxatives and 
cathartics will.be unnecessary. With 
good nutrition, resistance against 
disease is incresised.

Physicians now recognize that 
control of the diet is one of the 
most important of all measures for

TH IS IS SOME FEAT.

Port Arthur,- Tex..—Two 16-year 
old girls were recently picked up 
here after haidug journeyed from 
New York in nine, days with only 

_  $3.80 between them. They told Chief
the prevention of disease and for its j of Police M. B. Word that they ac- 
treatment as well. But to use diet cep ted rides along the road and 
satisfactorily it is necessary to [ hiked the rest of the way. They 
know food values. Subsequent ar- were held until they could be re
ticles in this series will t>e devoted turned to their parents, 
to the food value of various groups 
of foods. / ODD PETS.

PLUCKY. GIRLS

New York.—Jennls Piseltowski, 
17, Anna Wagner, 16, and Elsie 
Simon, 15, were caught aboard the 
liner Dresden when it was ^three 
days out of New York bn its way to 
Europe. The three girls had stowed 
away with only fifty cents to see 
them through when they landed in 
Europe. They were put off the ship 
at its first stop at (Queenstown.

CENSORED LANGUAGE.

Traveling Salesman: 1 suppose 
you have special terms for commei 
cisJs*

Inn Keeper: My word, yes, but 1 
couldn’t use them in polite society. 
—Cornwall Advertiser..

London.—Miss Beatrice Harrison, 
staff artist for the British Broad
casting Company, has some odd 
pets. In her home at Oxford she 
keeps such opposites aia nightingales 
and aligators. . ’The. (gators live in a 
tank in the dining room and back 
on a tree trunk in the sunshine. The 
birds live in the same room with 
17 dogs.

THE LAST DANCE.

Heavy-Footed Dancer: May I  
have the last dance with you?

Pretty Partner (who has just 
weathered one ordeal): You have 
just had it.—^Tit-Bits.

lIHUCtoriVt MINUID

Menu No. 2
Stewed chicken in rice border, 

creamed onions, tomato 
tuce salad, mint i<
COffGG*

Tender young chickens are dis
jointed and simmered genUy imtil 
tender. One cup of chicken stock 
Is combined with l.cu p  cream and 
the“ liquid is thickened with 1 
tablespoon flour rubbed' to a 
smooth paste with 1 tablespoon 
butter. This is brought to 'to e  
boiling point ahd„ poured over toe 

■ chicken arranged ■ in a 'border of 
steamed rice. ■

Cut head lettpce in slices and 
arrange with alternating slices, o f 
peeled tomatoes. Serve with 
French dressing.

To make toe 'm int Ice cream, 
crush peppermint stick candy and 
add to any plain Ice crean^ recipe, 
omitting toe sugar. Use one-half 
pound candy to a quart of ice 
cream.

Thief: I  hope you will be lenient 
with . me, your worship. I  have' a 
g;ood many dependent upon me for 
their support.

Magistrate: Children?
Thief: No, your worship, detec

tives.— Blackpool Times.

CONNECTIONS.
Romantic Soul: I  wish I  could 

find some place where I  could be 
cut o ff entirely from toe world.

W itty Friend: Try a telephone 
booth.-^Answers. <

AH V  W A Y  OUT.

A  man who shot and wounded a 
saxophone player one night pleaded 
that he thought It was a cat. .

“But you mustn't even shoot a 
cat,” said the magistrate.

’’I  thought this one ' i^ s  'very 
iU." nlaaAsd tha man.—Tit-rilta.
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Both Town Net
■; __

Bon Ami Noses
Retain Their

Co m p l e t e  t e n n is  r e s u l t s
1

Out Green, 4-3
Godek Bests Prentice In 

Thrilling Pitcher^s Duel; 
Arguments Add to Excite
ment; Players “Ride”  
Umpires.

I. McOavaiiMigh

B. Smith
F. Burr

H. Yales

BON AMI (4)
AB R H PO

E. Strange 

W. Holland

Avoiding defeat for the 17th con
secutive game, the Bon Ami base
ball team captured the first of a 
three game series to decide the 
town championship ye iarday after
noon by nosing out Manchester 
Green before a large t iwd at the 
West Side' playgroimds. The» score

4 to 3. The second game of Holland,

Hunt, 88 .............. 4
1 Keeney, 2b .......... 4
: Brennan, cf . . .  • 2
Iplitt, S b .......... . 8
Godek, p 4
Coleman, lb  . . . .  4
Mantelli, U ........ 4
N. Bogglpi, o . . .  4 
Bralnard,' rf . . . .  8 
Kebart, xx .. .̂ . . 1

Totals 88 4 7 27 11 4

1
MANCHESTER GREEN (8) 

AB R H PO A 
cf . . . .  6 0 0 1 0

Stevenson, 8b 
A. Bogglnl, ss

Burkhardt, If 
Edgar, lb . . .  
Forgett, c  . . .  
Prentice, p ..

2.11 
0 10 
0 0

was - — «
the series will be played next Sun
day at the same field. ------ „ „  .

The battle yesterday was the Hewitt, rf, 2b 
most exciting of the current sea- ppudrier, 2b . 
son, being replete with plays and Dowd, rf 
arguments of nearly every de
scription. It was a stubbor^y 
fought contest featured by a bril- 
liant pitcher's battle between Jack 
Godek and Joe Prentice. Fans who 
witnessed the game were given a 
real treat. Players on both teams 
were keyed up to a high pitch and 
gave a snappy performance.

Tough on Umpires.
It was a tough day for the i^ -  

pires, both Ralph Russell and Bill 
Brennan coming in for about an 
equal share o f , fault-finding. The 
Green players disputed two de
cisions Brennan made, one at sec
ond and another at first. In the lat
ter case, Brennan left the field and 
walked over to the bench to silence 
Hal Chase, Green score-keeper.

The Green also took particular 
exception to a play at third in the 
eecond inning when Fred Burkhardt 
was called out by Umpire RusseU 
after racing from first to third on 
Dick Edgar’s single to right. During 
the hectic eighth, Nino Boggini, 
catcher for the Bon Ami, had an al
tercation with Russell over his de
cisions on balls and strikes.

Finally Russell waved him out of 
the game. A heated argument fol
lowed and finally the decision was 
chsmged and Boggdui allowed to re
main in the game. A little later 
RusseU was again at the point of 
ousting Boggini but the latter was 
flnaUy prevailed upon by Bon A ^  
officials to keep quiet the rest of the 
game.

How They Scored.
The Green was ’ first to score.

Captain Herb Stevenson walked in 
the first and “Horse” Boggini 
brought him home with a long two- Dr. D. C. Y. Moore is the winner 
base hit over Elmo Mantelli’s head Qjg igg on a stiver loving
in left, the ball rolling to the old which he donated to the three-
S e°sio?ran d '^ fo?geT ^ ?5 i \n  the time winner of 36-hole handicap golf 
second. Emil Plitt drew a pass and tournament conducted among the 
Mantelli chased him home with a ■ members of the Manchester Medi- 
long triple just <^er Ty HollMd’s] ^  association. However, there is 
head in deep right-center. Nino

Totals .............  81 8 -6 27 10 8
xxBatted for Bralnard In 9th. 
Score by innings:

Bon Ami . , .  .020 000 020—4—7—4 
Man. Green 100 000 020—8—6—8 

Three base hits: Hewitt, Mantelli; 
two base hits: A. Bogglnl; runs ba^ 
ted in by; Edgar 2, A. Boggini 1, 
Mantelli 1, PUtt 1, Godek 1; earned 
runs; Bon Ami 8, Green 8; sacilllce 
hits; Brennan 2, Stevenson, Edgar; 
stolen bases: PUtt, Dowd; left on 
bases: Green 9, Bon Ami 6; first 
base on errors: Green 8, Bon Ami 2̂ : 
struck out by; Prentice 10, Godek 
8; base on balls off: Godek 8, Pren* 
tloe, Godek time: 1 hour, 88 nun- 
ntes; umpires: Ralph RusseU at w e 
plate, BUI Brennan on bases.

WINS LEG ON CUP 
GIVEN BY W E L F

D. Samuelson

S. O’Leary

MoCavanaugh
6-4, 8-8. 8-T

Smith
6-2, 6-1

Yules
8-6, 6-4, 6-8

Holland 
6-1, 6-4

Smith 
7-8, 7-5

y

Holland
6-8, 6-2

Hollaiid
6-2, 6r8

S. BisseU 

L. P^sley
H. Lorons 

M. Macdonald
R. Shlrer

W. Hand
R. deNIveUe 

E. MantelU
E. BisseU

D. Jesanis
F. Mack

A. Dexter
d. Greer

L. Farr
P. Cervini

J. McCluskey
M. Cordera

H. Turklngton
A. Gattt

H. Kohls
R. Goslee

p. Jesanis

But Dr. Moore May Scratch 
His Name; His 150 Net 
Two Under Friend’s.

T. Hawley 

E. Markley
A. de NIyeUe 

*Jesanls

BisseU 
6-0, 7-5

Lyons 
4-6, 6-4, 6-1

Macdonald
6- 2, 6-8

De NiveUe
‘ 6-2, 6-8

BisseU 
6-1, ,8-7, 6-2

Jesanis
6-8, 8-10, 6-2

Greer
6-1, 6.8

Cervini
6-8, 6-8

Cordera
6-2, 8-8, 6-1

GattI 
6-2, 6-4

Kohls
6-2, 6-8

Jesanis
6-0, 8-6, 6-2

Markley 
5-7, 6-8,6-8

BisseU 
6-2, 7-5

Macdonald
8-6, 6-1, 6-8

BisseU 
6-2, 6-4

HOLLAND TROUNCES JESANIS; 
BEHREND BEATS WASHKIEWICH

Summaries \

MEN’S FINALS

Holland 
6-2, 8-7, 6-2

I

Jesanis
‘6-1, 6-2

Greer 
6-4, 6-4

Geer
6-1, 6-1

Gattt
6-1, 8-6, 6-8

Jesanis
Default
Injured
Shoulder

/

HOLLAND
6-2, 6-4,

6-1

Holland . 
Jesanis y / .

Holland . 
Jesanis . .

First Set 
. .  4 4 4 4 8 2 4 4 - -29—6

. . .  2 2 2 1 8 4 1 0 —17—2 
Second Set
4 4 '4 2 4 4 l2 1 6 —82—6 
0 0 2 4 1 1 4 4 4 4 -2 4 —4 
Third Set

HoUand ............ 1 5 4 4 4 4  4 26 '6
Jesanis ............ 4 82 00 01—10—1

B ec^tulatlon
S. G. P  A. DF.

Holland ............. . 8 18 87 2 2
Jesanis ...............  0 7 81 0 10

HoUand wins, 6—2, 8—4, 6—1.

WOMEN’S FINALS 

First Set
BehrMid
I 44244284084214411487—68—11 

11402482480442144285—87— 9 
Washklewich,

S ^ n d  Set
Behrend ........  1 0 4 4 4 8 4 1 —21—2
Vashklewlch 4 4 8 2 2 8 8 4—88—6 

Third Set
: lehrend ........ 14 4 2 4 4 6 8—88—6
Washklewlch 4 0 1 4  22 46^—28—2 

Becapitulatton
S. a  P. A. DF. 

:Behrend . . . . . . . . .  2 19 117 8 12
W’ashklewlbh . . .  1 17 118 6 8

Behrend wins, 11—0, 2—8, 6—2.

‘W H I M  CREDIT

JesaiUs
6-8, 6-1

Jesanis
6-1, 8-0

*MarkleJ
Jesanis
6-0, 6-1

heaa m aeep may decide not to

There was no more scoring imtilj Dr. Moore’s winning two roimd 
^ « t ic V ^ ^ '’G ^ ^ 'n e t  was 180, two strokes better

Sentice and HoUand green where he took seven on a par-Poudrier 
time both *^a“ of first”  two run- four hole. He was on the green in 
S ? r S J g  ^rstrm ided  time. 1 three but used tour putte to reach 
Prentice retired ten men in succes-,^© cup when two would ^ v c  tied

Chart above m ak « it S
tennis title ^ m am en t wMch a^on g n special first round contest made necessary

would do well to clip out this chart and save it tor future reference. __________ ________________

NATIONAL TENNIS 
TOURNEY GOES ON

By MALCOM BOY

Hunter also fall into this cate
gory, leaving the headlines for. H. 
W. “Bunny” Austin, the little Eng
lish star, Qeorgi M. Lott, U ifi^  
rStotes No. 8 ranking player; WU- 
mer Allison of Texas of- the Amen- 
can Davis Ciip, and Berkeley Bell, 
another Texan, who wears the inter
collegiate crown.

ainn the non-scoilng stTctch. jDr. Moores score. The letter had a
r a f  S ! A t  ^ e w  pair ?3a t o  tba beat J co r«

the eighth as both teams put over a turned in. The scores with handl- 
The Bon Ami was caps doubled foUow

Gross Total Hd. Net 
186 86 160 
248 96 162 
221 42 153 
193 40 153 
202 46 156 
235 70 165 
210 34 167 
205 46 159

pair of nms. ,
first to score and this iincrewed its i 
lead to 4-1. Singles by J^eeney. |MTOre . . . . .9 3  
Plitt and Dodek with Brennan’s neat; ̂ Im es . .  122
sacrifice sandwiched between, did .-100
the damage. The Green came back Caldwell . .  98 
'strong In its half of the in n i^  Md S '! "  
almost tied the score. Hcvrttt
tripled to right after Boggini had ........97
toified to third. Dowd drew a pass Higgins ..103___________

“ w iA n S l; an .et, Burtoardt| vny^()A|) Pl JiSRS
was too anxious and fell a victim to lU IU V ffV V I/ 1 liUnDiiU 
Godek’s slants. Edgar cuffed a neat I 
single to left which scored both 
runners. Billy Forgett’s patience, 
was rewarded by a free trip to 
first, but Howard Keeney, toe Bon 
Ami second sacker, playing un
usually deep, knocked down Pten- 
tice’s line drive and threw him out 
at first. It was a vitally important 
play. The throw pulled Coleman off 
the hag, he had tojutoed the J ^ e  
in time. " *—*-
in vain.

GALLERY AT SEQUIN
Joe Kirkwood, a literal genius 

with golf clubs, put his wlzardy on 
display at toe Sequin Country club 
yesterday. The famous Australian 
could not want tor any more sincere 
expression of the gallery’s appreci-

----------------------  atlon than toe outburst of en-
The Green team Protested j applause that greeted toe

close of more than an hour .of ex-

Forest Hills,! L. I., Sept. 9-rJfi®L 
one-half of toe available crop of 
stars in toe men’s national singles 
lawn tennis championships will be 
in action here this afternoon in toe 
second day’s p l^  of the toiimament 
which was b e g ^  on Saturday.

Last winter when toe tournament 
officials of toe U. S. L. T. A. made 
up toe new schedule which went 
into effect with this 48to champion
ship series and provided for seven 
rounds of play instead o f toe usual 
six, they anticipated a complete 
entry lis t'o f 128 players. But toe 
actual number of aspirants for the 
title relinquished by Henri Rochet, 
was only ninety. Thus is became 
necessary to arrange no less than 
eighteen by matches in toe second 
round to permit the fourteen 
matches which still must be played 
by contenders who begin in first 
round to catch up with their more 
fortunate bretoem who drew toe 
byes. That play today will be limit 
ed to just about one-half o f toe 
number o f matches usually ealled 
for on toe second day.

To make up the deficit and give 
toe Monday ^ le r y i  some sort of*fi 
run for its money, toe first round 
in ths veteran singles will get U9dar 
way,

The Green, or rather Sammy entertainment,
Hewitt, retired the Bon Ami in 
short order in the opening of toe 
ninth, all three batters grounding 
out Hewitt to Edgar. With toe top 
of toe batting order up, toe Green’s 
chances , of winning .were still good, 
but Brennan made a nice nm in 
camp under Holland’s fly. Then 
Mantelli raced in and snared Stev
enson’s bid for a hit in short le ft 
Godek struck out Boggini to end toe 
game.

LOCAL LEGION NINE ,  
PLAYS NEW BIUTAl

Before toe tricks were put on ex
hibition Kirkwood and Frank Ross 
heat Louis Chlapetta and Charley 
aare in a best ball amateur-pro 
match by 2 up and one to play,

Here is what toe Kirkwood-Ross 
best ball looks like against par for 
the Sequin course.

Out—
Par ................. 848484445—86
Kirkwood ........642844844—32

I n -
Par .................... 484454435—36—72
Kirkwood-ROSS 448443324—81—64 

And here are toe players’ indi
vidual cards:

Joe Kirkwood.
Out ..............,542544855—87
Tn ..................... 443653324—33—70

Louis ChiM*etta.
......... .444834445—36
........... 484663338—85—70
Frank Boss.

........... 568844444—87.

.......4444484^4—34—71
Charley Clare.

543444444—35

Big Bin TUden, who got off la a 
wlzuung way on Saturday, is amoi 
those who hzve an off day this 
temoon. Johnny Doeg and Frands

Nearli 500 Perstins See HoUand Conquer Favored Op 
nonett in Strai|d:t Sds, 6 -2 ,6 4 ,6 -1 ; Sparkfing B s 
fense and Shy-larking Lob Again Decide Matdg B ^ i  
rend-Washkiewid Battle a TkriDing Three-Set Affair;; 
Widi Little to Choose; dam pion Wns, 1 1 -9 ,2 -6 ,6^T "

BY TOM STOWE

Checkmating the nfiPense o f his opponent at every tiun jfe  
make him as habnless as a caged lion, Walter “ Ty”  Holland suct* 
cessfully defended his town tennis singles championship Saturn 
day afternoon with a convincing and decisive strmght set vic-  ̂
tory over Paul Jesanis to smash the advance dope into smithe?^' 
eens. ■‘The score was 6-2,'6-4,6-1. I  \

Miss Ruth Behrend also retained her title in the women's: 
ranks when she nosed out Miss Elizabeth Washkiewich in 
thrilling three-set duel at 11-9, 2-6, 6-2/ The match lasted tw j 
and one half hours. A  gallery o f close to 500 persons pacl^.q, 
around the High school court to watch the iinals o f the t h ^ . 
annual town championship elimination tournaments sponsored 
by The Manchester Evening Herald sports department.

Admitting that toe brand of ten
nis Jesanle plays la not only toe 
proper one and’ more interesting to 
watch, you’ve nevertheless got to 
tnifw your hat off to a chap with a 
defense Uke Holland’ŝ  There are 
many who stiU argue that Ty plays 
"ping-pong” rather than' tennis. 
Strikes us, however, that at least 
until someone comes along who can 
beat HoUand, toe best thing to do 
is to keep quiet

Holland’s victory makes one 
wonder just when we’re going to 
have a new champion. Certainly 
one can’t ask for much better 
chance Jesanis had. Ty is still 
only 20 years old and who knows 
but what he wiU continue to rule 
the local tennis world until he de
cides to do a Gene Tunney.

----------  ^
Dope Lambasted

Holland’s brilliant 'victory was 
easily toe greatest of his compara
tively brief career. It was magni
fied by toe fact that Jesanis had en
tered toe battle a heavy favorite to 
win. Not only did I predict him as ! 
toe new champion, but practically 
every player in toe tournament as 
well as 'a majority of toe dose fol
lowers of toe sport also were* o f 
toe opinion that Holland would 
meet his Waterloo. Perhaps there 
are some t.ho will argue that 
Jesanis was off form, but aa for me,
I have no alibi. All I can do is sing 
words of praise for one of toe 
scrappiest little athletes Manches
ter has ever boasted. He won, not 
only fairly and squarely, but by an 
overwhelming margin which left no 
doubt as to toe better man.

The champion retained his title 
mainly because he possesses toe 
most perfect defense ever exhibited 
by a Manchester tennis player. It 
comes well nigh being “bullet
proof.” Holland stood his groimd

Nip qpd Tuck
The Behrend-Wasbkiewic! was a 

bitterly fought struggle despite toe 
fact that the cham^on won three 
times as many games as the loseir in 
toe third and deciding set A  com
pilation of statistics rev^ ils that 
Miss Behrend won two more games, 
made only four more points apd 
was credited with less aces and 
more double-faults than her oppon
ent At toe end of toe’ second set 
which Miss Washkiewich won quite 
handily after toe 20-game nuua-i 
than opener, toe challenger appear
ed to nave an excelltot chance of 
winnixig but after a long rest toe 
players came back onto toe court 
and Miss Behrend proved her super
iority.

The women’s finals were, to a cer
tain extent a repetion of last year 
when Miss Behrend won toe title, 
from Miss Carolyn Cheney at 11-9, 
7-9, 6-8. The first set o f Saturday’s 
match was toe same as that last 
Septemlx^r with Miss Behrend again 
being on toe winning end. The 

against toe best Jesanis could offer | champion rpUed up a,4-1 lead in toe

FOUR o v a  PAR 
m N SFO R H TD E

a r r e s t  MICKEY WALKER

Los Angeles,. Sept 9 —  M c^ey 
Walker,,, world’s middleweight box
ing champion was placed imder, ar
rest here today when police were 
called to a Hollywood apartment to 
queU an alleged drtoWPfi party that 
had broken up in a fight A  young 
woman, tenant of toe apartment, 
had suffered a broken foo t ^

Three men were held with Walker 
on suspicion of drunkenness, dis
turbing the peace and violation of 
toe California liquor possession act.

WORSE THAN PLAGUE

Despite the terror an eplderfic 
of typhoid fever or diptoeria 
causes, automohlles are 10 times m  
deadly as the former and nearly 
twice 'ES deadly as the latter, m - 
cording to the California Commit
tee on Public Safety.

INDUSTRY YO HUSTLE
,  ̂-y ^

That CM and truck production of 
American manufacturers will î each 
a mark of 6,200,000 units Is the 
nrediction o f Alfred Reeves, g ^ r a l 
managor o f ' ths Nattonsl Automo- 
bUe Chambsr o f Oommsres.

A alagie lightning flash during 
an elsdtrlc storm may relewe as 
many as 1,000,000 kilowatts of 

i electrical power.

John Hyde won the 18-hole handi
cap sweepstakjB golf tourSunent 
conducted at toe Manchester Coun
try club, course Saturday 'afternoon 
with toe commtodable gross of 74 
which is only four above isar. Charlie 
Johnson took'a 77 and j .  P. Cheney 
Sr., was around In 79. No other 
players broke eighty.

Following are toe scores of the 18 
players who to( 
petition:

C. Johnacm . . .  
T. Clarke . . . .  
H. Alvord . . . .  
a  Felber . . . .  
F. Bendall . . . .  
j .  P. Cheney ..
E. Bappsleper .
F. D. Cheney . 
J. LameUto . < 
p . BaUsleper . 
M. Turklngton 
W. S. Hyde
p. Dougan . . . .  
A, Dexter . . . .  
F .T , BUsh . . . .  
R. O. Cheney .

)k part in the com-

Gross H. Net
........74 6 68
• see *7T 8 69
see* #80 10 70
• tee «8X 11 70
........85 14 71
• • • 80 8 72
........79 6 73
•»« •«*8X 8 73
see* #08 20 78

10 74
• • • » #84 10 74
••••aOX 17 74
. . . . .8 3 9 74
........97 18 79

16 80
••«•#0^ 18 80
••••#08 16 82
••••*07 14 83

OUtOFTOWNERS 
SEEK GUBS’ BERTH

Still Wear Their Cnwns

Arrangements have been made 
for a home and home series be- Out 
tween toe Junior baseball team of In 
the Eddy-Glover Post of New Brit-| 
ain and toe Dllworto-Comell P ost! Out 
of Manchester, toe first game to be In 
played on toe West Side playgrounds j
next Saturday. . '0 “  ̂ ........ '  ot _»tqIn preparation for toe coming In ..................... 444548445—37 73
battle toe locals-will practice to
morrow evening at 6:30 at the West 
Side playgroimd. i Coach Jenney re
quests toe following to be present 
for toe workout; ,

H ^und, Werner, Jackmore, 
Mikoleit, Fraser, Hadden, O’Leary, 
Kerr, Jolly, Smith, Vince, Mahoney, 
Vennart, ^ u atdto and Dey*

NO NEED TO WRITE.-

T he Wife (going to seaside): 
Good-bye dear. I will ,wrtte you
very soon. ^ • ..

Her Husband: But, dea^, toe 
money I gave you - should last a 
mont&T-nABswenk Wultw i’ll:** Honuad illM  BtttM

Coach Tom KeUey muy be ehy of 
talent for his H l^  school team, but 
conditions are just about toe oppo
site with tIm'Cube- N«Mly 
candidates reported for the WUri 
praetiee yesterday morning at ML 
IMM And Coach KeUey » 4 m l^  
he’s ooB&mted with a  tough 
Another prMtlca seiaiott^to fw  
7 o ’clock tomoi^row night at thei 
West Side. '

A large crowd of interested spec- 
tatore watched the Cube Vecelve 
their Initial Ihstructlons from C otth  
KeUey. Among^ the newcomers- out 
for the team are "Red”  Putnam of 
Hartford, Johnny Powws o f 0 . A . 
C. at Storre, John Quarti o f New 
Britain, Ding FsxT of Ganlilue, 
‘Top” Emrlesofi* SuUy Slamonds 
and SuUy Squatnto, three . former 
North Ibid ^ayere, John Pa<dettl o f 
Windsor Locks and George Umsns 
who Claims: to . have i ^ e d  with 
Beeny Friedman on a ' Cleveland 
t#Mm ihat won the championship of 
the National League. He eaxiie here 
from Princeton, N. J. yesterday by 
automobUe with Tbmmy Melkle, 
both being employed by the Tel. and 
Tel.

Pollen grains have b^n  found 
floating In the air during the 
spring season'18'm ues from the
.flowering tree.

Since his defeat by "Cap” BisseU 
two years ago in toe semi-finals, 
Holland has won 19 out o t 20 sets 
in tournament <»mpetition. So, 
coxupsired to the Test of the field, 
BisseU isn’t so had after aU. Possi
bly he wlU yet be toe man to bring 
about Holland’s downfall—that is, 
unless he was serious when he said 
he* was going to quit tennis and 
take up golf.

jesanis’ showing was a big dis
appointment to his host of foUow- 
em, many of whom expected him 
to short work of HoUand toe
same as he did Eddie Markley and 
Aldo Gatti, two reaUy good play
ers. But whUe Paul did put in some 
very neat drives for placements, 
^ s  acctiracy was not good enough 
to offset toe sparkUng defense of 
his opponent.

The cle*ui-cut decision HoUand 
scored has made a number of toe 
fnwtii fans wonder_just how Je
sanis would have fared with Rev. 
James Greer had not toe latter 
been forced to defaiUt their semi
final match because of an Injury. 
Ho would probably have stood* a 
good chance 'toe way Jesanis play
ed agaifist Holland.

Jesanis said after the match that 
in order to beat HoUand, a.-player 
must have an imusuaUy good over
head game. He admitted that, Hol
land’s continual lobbing flnaUy got 
cm bis nerves. He had no aUbl to
offer for his defeat.' - .

The Were refereed by
Frank Berg, University of Pennsyl
vania graduate. Mac Macdonald 
and Brnwt Zwlck acted as lines
man. The offlotale were eomewlmt 
handicapped by the feet that the 
crowd Insisted iln hugging c]pae to 
the, Unee.

Sypportera of Mies Washkiewich 
argue that she might have won toe 
title Jmt for the long rest between 
the second and third sets, but she 
had 1>n^ herself to blame in this 
respect Both ptayers. left toe 
court together and of 
free wlU unknown to toe offldma 
and ■ were 'Ideated twenty mtoutos 
la t^  to the dressing rooto at toe 
Rec. ^ _

Both winners receive a sUver lov
ing cup donated by The Herald and 
all four flnaUsts were given texmis 
racquets donated by the M anch^ 
ter Plum hi^ and Supply, P. T. 
BUsh Hardware Company, Mox^ 
somery Ward Company and C. E. 
House A Son. A WUfold and box of 
writing psper given by toe Dewdy- 
Richman Company, also went 
the losers.

sis
k]

to

HoUand’e victory was a severe 
Wow to those who play toe , game 
in toe approved fashion as sot down 
in toe books by TUden, Lacoiite and 
others, rie^does about eyetything 
they teU you not to do and yet no
body seems able to beat him. Fig
ure tiiat out

There's only one thing that can 
be said to conelusioa s»d that is,
“glv« him eraflit.”

'•'‘S'"---

and at times stole some of his op
ponent’s laurels by out-driving him. 
The secret, however, of Holland’s 
repeated victories which have now 
brought him toe town championship 
two years in succession, lies in one 
stroke—his famous lob. It was this 
shot that wrecked toe fond ambi
tions of Sherwood "Cap” BisseU in 
the semi-finals and it also proved 
Jesanis’s imdoing.

Here’s The Solution 
HoUand has toe stroke down to 

perfection. It is so high and so ever
lastingly accurate that toe cham
pion was seldom caught out of posi
tion for toe placements which 
enabled Jesanis to sweep a clean 
oath on his way to toe finals. Near
ly every time that toe challenger 
sent over a hard drive deep to one 
corner of the court to puU HoUand 
out of position, toe champion would 
resort to his unfailing lob which 
gave him time enough to get back 
to toe middle of toe court — and 
take a few drags on a cigarette, had 
he so desired. From toe moment 
HoUand hit toe baU until Jesanis 
was able to apply his racquet, 
usually more than- five seconds 
elapsed. This, in itself, shows how 
fruitless Jesanis’ efforts were to 
draw HoUand into a trap. .

While Jesanis did not give Hol
land as close a battle as BisseU, he 
scored more placements and took 
more chances. His defeat, however, 
was brought about in the same 
fashion as Bissell’s, being forced to 
beat himself through errors, AU of 
which tends to prove that after aU 
the only way to beat HoUand is to 
play him at his own game. Other
wise, unless a player is having more 
than his share of toe luck, toe per
centage of errors. Is bound to get 
him in toe end. Jesanis repeatemy 
sought to take toe net for kills but 
although successful several times, 
unusuaUy was pushed back of toe 
service Une and often the baro line, 
by his opponent’s skyscrapplng r^  
turns. < They seemed to get on ms 
nerves toward toe finish.

Didn’t Ace HoUand 
Althouflh the possessor of the 

best sem es of any player to the 
tournament, Jesanis ^  
score a s i^ le  aw! 
the fact that a big majority of his 
two-fast-baU-servV:es were g < ^  
Holland, entrenched far back of toe 
bMclIne, thrust back toe ^ s t  
Jesanis couli offer and in 
scored a couple of aces himself. 
Jesanis was guUty of making , m  
double-faults against two for his 
opponent. This was due to toe fact 
that he gsimbled on his second ser^ 
vice sh<» from start to finish, hit
ting it almost as fast as toe flrat. 

The lasted only 64 mlnutee^
three longer than toe first set o f the 
girls’ match! Holland won the first 
and third sets in 17 minutes and toe 
second in thirty.' ’He reeled off four 
straight games tp start toe first set 
driving his supporters wUd with joy. 
Neutral onlookers were amased. 
Jesanis raUied to take two 
only to have toe champion win toe 
next two for toe set at 6 to 2. |

Rally By Jesanis 
Not being satisfied with this fine 

work, HoUand started the aec<md 
by winning a pair of love games.: He 
kept profiting on Jesanis’ • errors 
unto his lead had been I n c r e ^  to 
6-1, It wss then that Jesanis, With 
his back to toe waQ. made -his OiUy 
real threat of toe;̂  afternoon, win
ning toe next three games and forq- 
ing toe tenth and deciding game 
to deuce twice before being forced 
to taste defeat. Jesanis had, Hol
land running aU ovm toe court dur
ing this spurt and it appeared for 
<1 time as if he mighti wear his 
,3m9U«r «ti4 youfiftr oppouiU Into

first set, her opponent appearing to 
be a bit nervous and making more 
errors. Miss Behrend also led at 
5-3 but her opponent steadied down 
and deuced toe match.

Lengthy Rallies
Both were playing carefuUy and 

taking few chances resulting in . 
lengthy raUies. Twice during toe 
overtime battle” each of toe final* 
sts and In add game but were tm- 
;ble to win toe next, regardless ,ol 

who held toe servlCp advantage. 
Finally Mlsa'Behrend broke through 
her opponent for three straight 
games to overcome a 9-8 lead and- 
win out 11 to 9. The set lasted 
exactly 61 xninutes.

The second set found Miss Wato- 
kiewich playing, much imprtwd- 
tonnia and taking more chances. She 
won toe first three games, toe third 
going to deuce twice, and then Miss 
Behrend annexed two to make toC 
set close again. The gallery sensed 
another “endurance flight” but Miss 
Washkiewich took a pair of 
games and aced out in toe, Wot to 
win toe set. Miss Behrend 
noticably tired at toe conclusloh o f 
toe set. Ttoere followed a twen^ 
minute rest, both plavers .eolflg to, 
toe Rec of their own free wiU.'

Deciding Set ,V ‘
Upon resumption of play, .INtiss 

Washkiewich again took toe .lead 
but Miss Behrend \quickly 
love game to- even the counts’., 
champion then forged a ganve^toead ' 
only to have her opponent deaqqcK 
the coimt. Placing her shoto 
tily and voUeyIng weU at thS n « j  
•uriiw Behrend won toe aU-lmtx)rtant 
next two games for a 4-2 lead. 
Miss Washkiewich fought stubborn* 
ly in toe next two games e a *  
which went to deuce hut ’'8 0 ^  
Behrend out-steadied her to ">i»» 
both. While Miss WashWevrtch 
seemed .to have more drive l«'hstt_ 
returns. Miss Behrend placed *'hets ' 
better. It was this factor w li^ e  
more anything else,- decided 
the encounter. Both made some 
spl#did "gets” at times which darv 
w arn applause from toe gaUeryu ,.u

a state where lack ot 
would bring about his downfall, 

Jesanis' followers were ■ give y  A  , 
further ray of hope when he 'Won< 
toe first game of toe second 
with ease. The next went to deuce* 
before Holland evened toe count 
and then champion made It 2-1 m 
bis'favor. At this point, Jesajw  
seemed to sense toe fact that his 
defeat was inevitable. At any r a ^  
HoUand captured three succeswra/' 
games at love and another .at 4pl 
during which he made ISqponsecu* 
tlve points. This gave him the set 
at 6 to 1, also the match and t t o , 
1929 title. Only' three o f the^ 25 
nm es went to deuce, which further, 
speaks for toe decisiveness with. , 
which the champion’s victory was 
attained.

Home Rans

« • • • • • . e e e e e i  

• e • e • .4 • * • • • '

Major
Ruth, Yankees 
Kleia; PhlUies 
WUson, Cubs .
Ott, Giants • • • • eV • • • * 
Hornsby, Cubs 
Foxx, Atolstlos 
Gehrig, Yankees 
Simmons, Athletics 
Alexsader, T igen

s-«'e e • e eA s e e s

» a a e * «

The ambush ĵ tree .1* .
grows so fast It
tin . height of I

■ ■
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Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVER'HSE- 
MENTS

Count »lx  averaae y®*"**"
Initial*, numbora and 
each count aa a ^ord and oom^unfl 
worda aa two Worda Mlnlraum coat la 
prloa of three llnea^ ^

GOOD’USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
l^adden Bros 

681 Main S t Tel. 5500

lilne ratea per day for tranalent 

EireeHv March

6 Conaeoutlv* Daya ..| 7 otaj »  oU 
8 Conaeoutlv* Daya . .  »  ota 11 ota

'  A l f  oVde'rV'for^VrViirular Inaartlon* 
wMl be charged at the one-ttme 

Special rate* for long term 
day advertising given upon 

Ada ordered for ®* .•**
and stopped before the third ®» 
day win be charged only for the ac
tual number of time* the *** *5***h.il 
ed. charging at the rate ®“ ’
no allowances or refunds can be mane 
on six time ads stopped after the

**^No ‘̂^tlii forbids": dlaplay lines not

*°The Herald w ill not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of sny advertisement ordered ror
more than one tima , „ n n r .

The Inadvertent omission or moor 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by can®®*'®*’®® 
charge made for^the service rendered.

All advertisements must oonfora 
in style, copy and tJtpography wlt̂ b 
regulations enforced by Mte publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CliOSINO H 'UHS—Claaained ads 
to be published same day tn” ®! ®®’’®’  
celved by H o'clock neon. Saturdays

t e i !e ph o n e  yo u r  w a n t
ADS-

Ads are accepted hver the telephone 
at the CHARGB RATE given above 
as a eonvlence to advertisers, but 
the CASH r a t e s  w ill be accepted as 
FULJ- PATMEN’l If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the Ar®! 
each ad. otherwise the CHARHK 
RATE w ill be collected. No resnonm- 
blllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will he assumed and tKeIr accuracy 
cannot be <?uaranteed.

INDEX OF CI.ASSIFICA- 
TIONS

Births ..........................................
Engagements .............................
Marriages
Deaths ...................      „
Card of Thanks ...............   "
In Memorlam ..................... ••••
Lost and Found .........................
Announcements ............ .
Personals ................. ..................

Aatomobllee
Automobiles for Sale ..................
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessories—Tires «.•••# .«
Auto Repairing— Painting
Auto Schools........................
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos— For Hire .......... -
Garages—Service—Storage -----
Motorcycles— Bicycle  ........... J ‘
W a n t e d  A u t o s — M o t o r c y c l e *  V

n a a i n e a e  n n i l  I ' r o f c a a l o A n l  S e r v l e e B ^
Business Services Offered
Household Services Offered ....... i»-A
Building—Contracting ................
Florists—Niir.eerles ...................
Funeral Directors .......................  { "
Heating— Plumbing—Roofing . . .  i '
Insurance ............   *?
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........

1925 Studebaker Special Coach.
1926 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe. 
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Chevrolet Truck, cheap.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer

For Sale—1928 Chevrolet Roadster. 
1929 Whippet 6 Coupe demonstjra- 

tor. ■ ,
1929 Whippet Four Cylinder Coach 

demonstrator.
Cole Motor Sales

91 Center St. Tel. 8275

REPAIRING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair

ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. ^Work called 
for. Harold Clemson, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel.. 3648.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

SPECIAL DAY and evening sum
mer classes now open In barber- 
Ing. Low rale of tuition. Inquire 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14 Mar
ket street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

D

F

1925 Dodge Sedan. - |
1928 Studebaker Coach.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1929 Graham Paige Sedan.
1924 Dodge Coupe.
1927 Chrysler Coupe.

~A number of other good use!
cars.

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

Tel. 6495 or 8063

1924 NASH 4-DOOR COUPE.
1928 ESSEX COACH.
1928 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1926 FORD TUDOR.
1925 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STUDEBAKER.
1928 OLDSMOBILE SUDAN. 
1925 JEWEJT TOURING. 
2— 1926 ESSEX COACHES. 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.

1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 
- 1925 HUDSON COACH 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Eseex Dealer—129 Spruce

FOR SALE—BARGAIN Oldsmobile 
Coach 1927. Easy terms, first class 
condition. Telephone 3204.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FLUFF RUGS, made to order from 
your old carpets, write for par
ticulars. C. Schulze, 5 Chamber- 
lain street, Rockville, Conn.

WANTED — YOUNG GIRL AS 
mother’s helper. Call Rock^^e 
911-2. ______________

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL 
for cooking and downstairs work. 
Mrs. Mallory 45 Farm Drive. Tel. 
3087.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36

WANTED — EXPERIENCED men 
to work on tobacco. Axel Johnson, 
Adams street. Telephone 6700.

WANTED—HELPERS on tobacco. 
Apply Frank Hartl, Taylor street, 
Talcottville.

r e a l  OPPORTUNITY for live 
wire salesman to sell radio and 
automatic refrigeration. Apply 
Manchester Plumbing & Supply 
Co.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—BLACK mare. Apply 
Wm. Armstrong, care of James 
Bumsj Buckland, Conn-Tel. 6420.

Want a cook.
Want a clerk.

Want a partner,
Want a situation,

Want to sell a farm.
Want to borrow money.

Want to sell sheep, cattle. 
Want to sell town property. 

Want to sell groceries, drugs; 
Want to sell boots and shoes. 
Want to sell dry goods, carpets. 

Want to sell clothing, bats, caps. 
Want to find Payers for anything, 
ADVERTISE IN THE HEKAIJ). 
Advertising galqs new customers. 
Advertising keeps old customers, 
-Advertising makes snccess easy. 

Advertising begets confidence, ' 
Advertising means business, 
Advertising shows energy. 
Advertise and succeed, 
Advertise Judiclousiy, 
Advertise or b u s t. 
Advertise weekly, 

Adveftlse now. 
A d v e r t i s e  
• H E R E

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT—Single 
housed rooms,, p i^tically new, all 
improvements,, hard wood finish, 
new garage, and chicken coop, 
large lot. 256 lyoodbridge streSt.

Johnston*s

‘FOR SALE—Bungalow, 6 rooms 
with garage and good size )iece of 
land. 147 Middle Turnpike. Vickie’s 
Store. Telephone 8780.

LOTS FOR SALE ~ 73
HOME BUILDERS—We have a 
few choice building, lota op Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner Company, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford. Td. 2-2241.

PARISSOCIETY 
EXCITED ABOUT 

PRINCELY FAKES

By DAVIS J. WALSH ted an undeserved inq^rtapM..Aay« 
body, e v ^  JonM, '«aa  haiw thiQM

Del Monte, Calif., Sept, 9 .- I  
There was nothing left today of the

BUILDING- 
CONTRACTING 14

eaeeee.ee*®
a e e e e e e e e e i

e e e e e e e e e e
80

Movlntt—'i'nioklnfr—Storage
Painting—Papering .............
Professional Services ............
RepRirlnj? ..................
Tailoring—Dvelng—Cleaning 
Toller Goods and Service ... 
Wanted—Business Service 

Kdocnllnnal 
Courses and Classes 
Private Instruction 
Dancing . . . . . . . . . .
/Musical—Dramatic 
Wanted—Tnst met Ion

FInanrial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . .  
Business Opoortunitles . . . . . . .
Money to L/oan .......................

Help and gltnatlona
Help Wanted—Kernel* ..........
Help Wanted—Male ................
Help Wanted—Male or Female 
Agents Wanted 
Situations Wanted—Female 
Situations Wanted—Male ..
Employment Agenolea .........
Live Stocic—-Pets— Ponllry—Vehicle*

Dogs—HI rda—Pets v , 4,1 
Live Stock^Vshlcles •.••••.»••• 42
Poultry and Supplies ...............  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

I For Sale—Mlscellnneone 
Articles for Sale 46
Boats and Accessories.................   46
Building Materials......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...........................
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60 
Mou86bold Goods ,#••#*#••#•••* ol 
Machtuery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  oj
Musical Instruments..............   »<>
Office and Store Equipment.......  64
Specials at the Store* .................  66
Wearing Apparel—F u ra ...........   67
Wanted—To Buy ......................  68

Hoorn*—llonrd— Holela— Reaorta 
Uestnarnnta

Rooms Without Board .............  69
Boarders Wanted.............. ......59-A
Country Board-Resorts • 69
Hotels—Restaurants .................  ®l
Wanted—Rooms-Board .......

Ren’ Batnte For Rent 
Apartmeuts. Flate. Tenement* 
Business Lxtcations for Rent
Houses tor Kent ............... .
Suburban tor Rent ___
Sunimer Homes for Rent 
Wanted to Rent

Heni Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sal*
Business Property for Sale . . . "  
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .
HouS6S for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lots tor Sale .............
Resort Property for Sale
Suburban tor Sale ........
Real Estate for Exchange..........
Wanted—Real Estate ...............  77

Aactlon—liggnl Notice* 
^tuctlon Sales 78
Legal Notices ............. .............. 76

STONE MASON—Stone and cobble 
chimneys, also fireplaces, piers and 
foundations. Mason work of any 
kind done by day or contract. 
Charles Anderson, 1016 Middle 
Turnpike East, So. Manchester, 
Conn. Tel. 4978.

F1.0RISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS 25c. 
dozen, such as gladiolus, snap 
dragons, asters, marigold, phlox or 
bills of snow, golden glow, hydran
gea, shrubs, roses, evergreens, 
hedgings, hardy perennials at rea
sonable prices. McConville’s Nurs
ery, Homestead Park, Manchester. 
Tel. 5947. _______________ ■

MOVING-TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

MEttCHANDlSB ordered by you to
ddy In New York, or to'be sent to 
New York, picked up by us ttt- 
nlght and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Dally ser
vice and reasonable ratea. Call 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

PERRBTT & GIKNNEY— Express 
and freight service: local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Seivice any time by call
ing 3063.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR .SALE—FLYTOG and prize 
pigeons; also radio cheap. Call 
Manchester 6565.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 40

FOR SALE—FIVE TUBE radio 
frequency, with horn, $35. Phone. 
8083.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR: SALE — THOUS/n-ND cord 
wood, and slabs. Price $10.75 for 
wood, slabs $9.75. Special this 
week. Call 6991.

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

APAR I'M ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

50

FOR SALE—ELBERTA peaches. 
Inquire 279 Keeney street.

FOR SALE— ELBERTA and BeUe 
of Georgia peaches, Concord 
grapes. Also tomatoes for canning. 
Apply Edgewood Fruit Farm. W. 
H. Cowles. Tel. 5909.

FOR RENT— 4 NICE airy rooms, 
newly painted, grained floors, white 
sink, bath, wash stand, lavoratory,

' new cream shades, and screens 
free. Nice airy cemeted cellar, also 
gas, beautifully located, place for 
two women or men. 3 minutes to 
trolley, 2 minutes to mills. Gajage 
and all for $20. Call today for in
formation, Seastrand Bros. 91
Main street, South.

FOR RENT—Church street, 5 room 
flat, all modem improvements, 
steam heat, gas range and heater 
and garage. Excellent location, one 
block from Main street. Inquire 28 
Scarborough Road or Phone 5956.

TO RENT— MODERN tWo and
three room apartments, centrally 
located, every conveqience, includ
ing heat. Available now, and ready 
for immediate occupancy. Rubi- 
nows, 841 Main street. ,

APARTM.EN'I’S—FLATS— 
TENBMEN.T'S 63

FOR RENT— 3 room suite In John
son Block with all moderD im- 

' provementfi. Apply Janitor 7636.

Paris.—Society is in an uproar 
here over its duping by two young 
bank clerks.

These two elegant and person
able young men entered the finest 
homes in Paris imder the title of 
the Prince of Holm and the Prince 
of Anjou. ... “

Dowagers angled for their fa
vors shamelessly for their daugh
ters.

xiiey were beseiged- with invl ta
lons to teas, bails, dinner parties 
and weeks at country estates.

[j  They became among the most 
popular enable'"' men in Parisian 
society, and also in American cir
cles here.

Their names appeared In society 
columns and their faces'in rotogra
vure sections.

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
and garage on Spruce street. In
quire 34 Spruce street. ,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, comer 
Bissell and Holl streets, all • im
provements, garage if desired, 152 
Bissell street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING 

John Cockerham
6 Orchard St. Tel. 4219

61
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REPAIRING_________
r e p a ir in g , reflnlshing of antique 
and modem furniture. Also anti
ques bought and pold. V. Hedeen, 
The Old Wood Shop, 15 Pitkin St.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, nils, needles and snppltes. 
R. W. Garrard, 87 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301. ______________________

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl street.

MATTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows and cushions made over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

I FOR SALfe—BED and springs, as 
good as new.' IVill sell reasonable. 
Telephone 8990.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
ONE USED COLUMBIA grapha- 
nola $10. 3 good used radios $15 to 
$30. One oak dining room set $50. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED—TO BUY 58
Highest prices paid for 

JUNK
I will buy anything saleable in this 

line.
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. Tel. 5879

W ILL PAY\ HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOH r e n t —FURNISHED room 
for one or two persons, comer Bis
sell and Foster streets. Inquire 109 
Poster street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—BOARDERS to know 
that* Mintz’s Boarding Place 
(formerly Cowles Hotel) Depot 
SqUlire, Manchester, offers you the 
best table board for the money, at 
$6 per week, to be found anywhere. 
Apply H, Mlntz.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat 
o n  West Center street, William 
Kanehl, 519 Center street. Phone 
7773. •_______ _______________

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS steam heat, 
with all Improvenaents and garage. 
Inq#re 52 Russell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat at 21 
Cambridge street. Telephone 3025.

FOR RENT—4-ropm flat, all Im-. 
provements, including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak stregt or call 8241.

TO KENl’— CENIENNIAL apart
ments, foui room apartment, Jani
tor seivlce, heat, gas range, ice 
box furnished. Call MancMestef 
Construction Company, 4131.

FOR RENT— Modern 4 room tene
ment. S. D. Pearl. 120 Woodland 
street. Phone 6730.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all modem Improvements. In
quire 105 Spmee street or tele
phone 4980. ________________ _

f o r  RTiiMT—358* Main street, near 
Haynes, 6 rooms, all Improvements, 
with shades and screens, and 
garage. Inquire 25 Russell street.

TO . RENT—TENEMENT just va 
cated, downstairs flat, all improve
ments, including furnace, near 
school, garage. 29 Strant. Dial 
6129.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Ben
ton street. Ready October 1st. Tele
phone 7498. J. Sargent.

TO RENT—3-ROOM APARTMENT 
in Ehimell Block; all modem Im
provements. • Apply G. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

FOR RENT—5 room flat, all mod
em improvements, steam heat, gaa 
range and heater and garage Ex
cellent location, one block from 
Main street Inquire 28 Scar
borough Road or Phone 5956.

houses  for r e n t  65
FOR RENT—4 room flat, single 
house, ■ all modem • Imlirovementa, 
garage If desired. Inquire P. Dama- 
to, 24 Homestead street Tei. 7091.

houses  for  s a l e  72
FOR SALE—SINGLE. SIX ROOM 
house, modem IpaprpYempnta, sun 
porch and garage. 153 West Center 
street Tel. 3512. Will consider 
building lot in trj^e,

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street near 
Cheney mills, .modem improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street Tel. 
5030.

FOR RENT— 6 room tenement all 
modern improvemeiits, also five 
room fiat on Center street. Inquire 
147 East Center street Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—6 room tenement on 
Newman street, all improvements. 
Inquire at 29 Griswold street Dial 
3641. _________

FOR RENT— 4, 6 AND 6 room
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street Telephone 4642.

TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvenjenta, with garage. Dial 
4372 or call at 197 Center street

FOR SALE OR rent  ̂ soom single 
house on Walker street practical
ly new, modem 2-car garage. Own: 
er will sacrifice for quick sale or 
rent with privilege of buying- 
easy ternis. James J. Rohan. Tel. 
7433.

PROSraCT STREET on high eleva
tion, near beautiful Rogers , and 
Plnney home, close to bus seiylce, 
new‘English type home; 6 ar-' 
ranged rooms* sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat fire 
place, tUe bath with showers, 
bath, plumbing throughout, attiicji- 
ed" heated garage.' Price low. 
Tenna. Pnulkner Co., 64 Pearl
street. Tetel^hone 2-2241.

FO R. S/ALE SACEUF.ICE price, 
two tenenient. lipuae, . 115 > 
street steam; h ea tlo t 
car guage. Owner - uwklng In 
Bridgeport movlhg'BOoh.'Apply,/On 
premises.- - — - ----  '

And now It is discovered that the 
Prince of. Holm Is a bank clerk in 
a big American bank on the Place 
Vendome here, and his real name 
Is said to be Fritz Holm. He is 
Danish.

Their success might have con
tinued If a prominent American 
woman had not recognized the bank 
clerk at he? bank as one of the 
Prince’s she had been so charmed 
to meet. She made extensive in
quiries which resulted in their ex
posure. /

Artiste, as well sls .actors, "go on 
the road" in Prance.

For if the people in the sticks 
cannot come, to JParls to see mod
em art, modem art will go to them.

It is on its way now. Ah auto
bus full of modem art and modem 
artiste is touring through the cities 
and towns of northern France to 
display their masterpieces.

Several painters, numbering near 
a dozen, and one sculptor comprise 
the troop, and . averythlng from 
nudes to barftyards—on canvas, 
that Is— comprise the show, to
gether with a few pieces of marble.

This tour through the provinces 
is the cause of culture is being tak
en by some of the serious
workers of Montmartre (the old ar
tistic section o f ‘Montmartre smd 
not the new night club neighbor
hood). The numbers includes sucb 
representatives o f . classicism, cu
bism, modernism^ and naturalism 
as Henri dshour,. Grand, Cartaret, 
Mestrallet, ; George ToumoU, Geo. 
'Kianiny, Marchal, Raingo Pelouse, 
Yan, Perrot, Noizeux, and Zellng- 
son, sculptor* : .

..Elizabeth^ Penavaire, ,r vagabond, 
has been sentenced to one himdred 
years of exile from her'own coun- 

. try. I f  she lives to ■ return from 
her exile, she will be one hundred 
and fifty-four years of age. Once 
known as "the. woman without a 
home,’ she'has now Ibiren christen
ed "the woman without p coimtry.''

Two American women artiste 
have been honored by the French 
government who has recently, pur
chased thqlr works. They are Miss 
^ a t^ e  Hammond, whose wood-cut 
pleased M. Paul Leon, Director of 
nne Arts, and Miss‘'Alice Lough- 
hn. whose water-color was accept
ed.

tournament for the amateur golf 
championship of America except a 
lot of divots and a quaint idea 
which mounted to almost an obses
sion in the minds of those fortunate 
enough to have witnessed an event 
that will go down in history as one 
.of the greatest of them all.
‘ . The divots were nothing to wor
ry about. They are always replaced 
supposedly by ethics, but mostly 
by the groundkeeper. It  has been 
found that he is more reliable about 
things like that, but the • idea that 
was so unusual, so unique as, to 
lay even this gentleinan’s art a full 
stymie concerned Itself with the no
tion that Harrison Johnston and 
Dr. O. P. WiUing navlng earned 
places in the final round hadn't 
really belonged there and that In 
effect It was a class double—an 
event and that Johnston in conse
quence was a minor leagpic chata- 
pion.

It  was perhaps the moat vmusual 
championship of all amateur golf. 
Bobby Jones and George Von Elm 
went out the first day of match 
play. Dr. Willing, a thorough 
sportsman whose only fault is' that 
he is quite imobstentatious about it, 
was harassed by a gallery which 
became hostile because it didn’t 
like his necktie or something.'

The trouble with this tourna
ment and its finalists was that ttey, 
TT̂oan^ng both the tournament and 
the finalists, were too sensational. 
They killed off all cf the good ones 
too soon. I f  Jofies or Von Efim or 
both had been semi-finalists there 
would be no question about eligibil
ity today. Instead Johnston faced 
Ouimet and Willing played Egan 
in the semi-finals and immediately 
the populace begsn to sneer in a 
very marked manner.

It  had been led to expect some
thing else and felt It had a right to 
be enraged. It would have accept
ed JohMton and Willing gladly if 
either of them had made a person
al sacrifice of Jones, In a semi-final 
match and the fact that both of 
them played indifferent golf on Sat
urday wouldn’t have been accord-

thing t ^ t  o«euiir«d. after i Jon ^  
climatic eiimlnAUoh was 'bound to 
be an anti-cUniax'.’r ,

The Inddeht not i f y  waa de
plored; it was sincerely regfretted. 
The regret w as' so sincere that 
there has been a return of the n o 
tation for 36 holes on match j ^ y  
throughout the championship.' They 
sfiy 18 holes'lsn’t  a t ^ t  of g^lf and 
posh ly  they are Hght But Jones 
haihg the- man he is, the tourna
ment would be killed if they had no 
“grumbling roimds’’ with which to 
coh ort him. He would vdh-every 
championship.

Besides, young feRows Uke Good
man and Ldttle de^rve enqimte^ge- 
ment. ’They will be better men and 
better /golfers for their perform
ances Itf; tBs affair, performances 
that were made' posdble by tee dls- 
tenpe ajt which they operated In the 
first jtwp rounds. The champlotxship 
needs young bldod and young blood 
will respond as . long as It knows It 
has a chance. Jones has won all tee 
honors a golfer „qan need.

The > amateur, chaxupionship has 
been,perfect’ from! his stendpoint 
during five 'bfi the last ste years and 
bis defeat In tee first round, far 
from hurting, him, actually reacted 
to his benefit. Ite showed the gal
lery how to lose gracefully and in 
return every man and woman In 
the gallery was his friend for life. 
The sumnuiry tee finals follows: 

MORNING ROUND 
Out— '

55 544636  5—43 
55 4435375—41

Johnston 
Willing . 

I n -  
Willing, 

Jcfiinston 
Willing

2 up.
5434 544 35r-3.7—80 
4 4c3 4 5 4 5 4 5—38—J9 

WllUtt*,- !  up. * ‘ "
'AFTERNOON ROUND

Out-^
Willing. . . . . . 1 . . .  654 545 344— 40
Johnston , . . . . . . .  654 434! 345—37

Johnston, 2; ujp̂ ’ :

A  Gallfomia food e :^ r t  says it 
is more senslhle to overseat than to 
starve. Those food experts know ‘ 
just everything..

An interesting F^co-Am erlcan 
exhibition is now 'being held in the 
Hotel Jean CarpSntier . to. commem
orate the relatipiis hqte'’Aen the two 
^tions dUjdiiK tee rMghs o f Louis 
XV and LoiRs A  lijinnher of
Lkfayette';.relics are shown, togeth- 
wNidth a fu ll- len ^  portrait of 
Washington made for * Louls-Phll- 
Ippe. A  quaint reminder is the 
group of . 'wax d<fils representing 
Vpltehre,: Rpsseau and! Franklin, 
entirely bald.

GAS BUGGIES-rThe Dragon Killer
W ELL, I GUESS AMV »5 

RIGHT. OUR FARM IS A FLOP. 
'WITHOUT THE DAM W E 'V E  
GOT THE SAME CHANCE OF 
SUBDIVIDING INTO A CITV 
AS A ROWING CLUB HAS 

ON THE SAH ARA  
D E S E R T .prTTmmTTTmmryfTfrrmA

, , . P "
ituV/ff- 9 .9

HV 
LONG 

FACE ? IT 
LOOKS LIKE 

a n  ACCORDION 
THAT'S BEEN  
USED AS  A  

TOW LINE

WITHOUT 
A  DAM OUR 

WHOLE SCHEME 
IS DEAD. VH Y  
SIT AROUND
h o l d in g  a
W AKE ? LET'S 
GO BACK TO 
HARTSDALE

W HO SAfS IT’S PteAP ?
JUST BECAUSE SQUIRE  

HIGGINS eSACKBD UP,YOU START 
JUMPING OVER THE T R ^ G S .  LAY 
INTO "VOUR COLLAR AfSlD WE’LL- 
PULL OUT OF THIS HOLE WITH 
• A  l i t t l e , t e a m w o r k  • ' I 'M  

ALL LATHERED UP T O G O .

: By FR ANK  j^ECK
I'LL ! LINE UP t KESE 

FARMERS INTO A  
LANDHOLDING COMRANY,

AND GO TO A  BANKER, WHO 
l - ^ ’t  AlsRAlD T O 'O P E N ’̂ HlS 
D ^ R  W H EN  .OPPOf^TUNITY, 

KNOCKS, FOR FEAR l+ ’S;
'  BOOiGilE MAN . ARE 

YOU WITH ME t

$5500.-
$500 or more down gives you a warrantee, deed ^  a B ’rpom sin

gle house and space for 2 cars. 2 poultry houses,- lot 76x150 ^ th  
plantings and about 15 fruit trees. The,house has. steam, heaL 
gas and other conveniences. This is'hot a" ijMiad new bouse but 
it is a real good bargain for someone.' It is close by Bchools/
trolley and factory. .

(jQod building lot 55x132 pn Hemlock .street. .Herd suri^ed 
street, walk, curb, gas, sewer all ready for;use.' .’rhe^prlce.ls
reasonable.  ̂ .

$4,400 buys a 2 family house of, ten roo,tn.s. bates,, etc. l^ t  
measures about 1-2 acre. Ihe materldl ’̂ for the house is worth 
nearly this price. „

Brand new single, Henry Street, Efil^bsth .parkrfi with
mPdPfn equipment and decorations. V Ajt the .ptiCe 0? 
might, pay.you to investigate.  ̂ : . - . / . . i v . .

-  R O B E R T  "]. S M M /
.1009 Main Street.

INSURANCE, STEAMSDEP TICKETS.'
Phone 3450

ftiisifiT Af n̂

nr-

More or in the wfftr

There are at least, four, mistekes 
te the ahoYe picture. They- may 
pertain..^ grammar, history, eti
quette, (hmwii^^or'whatiidt. See if 
you can find them. Then look at' the

• • ‘
Corrections

(1) High heels are not’iedlo'wed̂ oo 
a golf, course. (2) The* paddle’ is 
wrong in suggestiK P *  8^1 hold

spramMed .word -hifipw r-, 
ecrqnihHi it; by- a^jWhipg* let-
t«ni- around. ‘ ‘GiWie.ypurSw‘.30 for 

61 tee ^
20 for the word if you .upagfamWe 
it..-.'
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t l A P P r o . f i y a i y J S A 'y s ; SENSE NONSENSE
A  MODBiBN LUOiABT.

Go to sleep, xoy UtUe one,
Your Ma-ma must have, some‘fun. 
Manui won’t sit home witb you 
And get old and dull and blue.

Go to sleept my little Ohe,
Or Ma>ma will have to nih; .
First show always starts at eight. 
Mama hstea so to be late.

Gk> to sleq[>, my little one.
Or my duty 1 must shun;
Mama’a love has stood the test—
Go to sleep, you little pest.

Close your eyes, you little brat! 
Stop your mewing like a cat. *• 
Mama won’t xnlss “Burning .Youth.' 
Just because of your first tooth. '

'Give ’Em Time.
About the way young folks behave 

Why should we sob and sigh? 
For the/U  be models too, when 

they’re
As old as you and I.

When school opened there were 
not many happy returns.

PUZZLING HOSE.

SILK HOK2 aren’t proper on the 
rolf course, but they are fine on the 
letter-golf links because you can’t 
get a hole in one. Par is six and 
one solution is on another page.

s . _ L K
1 .

H O s

SKIPI^Y
j :;

Bjt Percy L  Crosby

m
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Oh , HAN6 rwEM m s « o  ^  
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C A N  ‘ H A \ /e : ’ P p iV C H t«W «
'  6 A g . s > ,

Inebriate—“Wash you looking
for? ’’

Cop—“We’re looking for a drown
ed man.’’ ■

Inebriate—‘Wash y i want one 
for?"

The worst tainted money is that 
one gets without earning it.

Just W ore Will Kogers met 
President Coolidge, one of Will’s 
friends said, “I’ll bet you, you can’t 
make Cal laugh in two minutes."

“I’ll bet he laughs in twenty sec
onds," replied Will.

Then came the usual introduction, 
“Mr. Coolidge, I want to introduce 
to you Mr. Will Rogers."

“Glad to meet you," said the 
President. Will hdd out his hand,' 
looked very confused, then said, 
“Excuse me, I didn’t quite get the 
name!"

Aunt E p p i e  H o g g , the Fattest Woman in 3 Counties By Fontaine Fox

AUNT El»piEiS U I-m .E  MEPHEW HAS I N y c t ^ P  AN OP TO PATl 
<Su«kMe IN WHICH AOMT FpplE  PfcAVS N o SMAUiU PART,

OUR BOARDINO HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

"Oh
feel

Mrs. Bridley (at l  a. m .):
Jack, wake up! I can just 
there is a mouse in the room.” 

Husband (drow s^ ): “ Weil, Just 
feel there’s a cat, too, anq go to 
sleep."

THE BULBS.
to1—’ITie Idea of Letter (3olf Is 

change one word to anothtt and do 
It in par, a idvcn number, o f strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COWv HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2__You change only one letter
It a time.

3—You must have a complete, 
word, of common 'usage, for ..each, 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count. ''

4__ T̂he order of letters caxmot be
changed. __________

It’s all right to have a loud speak
er in the house if you are not mar
ried to it.

A radio fan declares that the Hrst 
loud speaker was made from 
Adam’s ri^

One can get almost all the aches 
and thrills of playing the stock 
market by watching and hoping for 
better weather.

Black: len has alteady______  "My gard^
yielded one good meal.’’

White; "That so?’’
-. Black: “Yes. I caught one of my 
neighbor’s hens in It Uds moming.'’

’W aiter!" he called, “bring me an 
order of fly specks.’’ '

“Sir!" said the waiter with much, 
dignity.

’.‘Are you out of them ?" asked 
the customer, looking thoughtfully 
about the small restaurtmt.

The waiter stood speechless with' 
Indignation.
 ̂ * W ell continued the customer, ‘I f  

ydo are out of ifly specks, why don’t 
you take them off the^bilL of.fare?”

He: "Where did you get that new

: She: “T tot isn't lace. X wbre it in 
Chicago last week."

A  radio wisecra(dt: „ :*.Yi)U may 
KdYe been bred in old Kentiicky, but 
out in thYs country you’re j  only 
crumbs.” % ' f
----------. . .  „ti—. —.

Le_si5E2tiiC
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t
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(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinies slept all . through the 

night. They surely were a forlorn 
sight, each cuddled bn the grassy 
ground and louidy snoring, too. 
Their little auto stood nearby. The 
moon shone down from in the iricy 
and made it soi^ of sparkle till it 
■till looked like brand new.

It seemed that they were so Herd 
out that near to noontime rolled 
about before a single one awoke. 
Then .Scouty jumped and said, 
“Come oh there, Tinies, wake up 
quick. This is  no for us to
stick. H we ore jgothg.' tq_ go iwme 
pi«riA, we’d better mov0 /«mead.’’

A  stream of watei:' then was 
found. It trloWed aljwiy o ’er the 
rrotmd amd all the huh<di ran up to 
It. “Ob, my, iPs cold,” said one 
“Let’s wash and we WUI all feel 
One.’’ ibid  so tl|e ^notes forsled in 
line ahd splashed thai(7water. all 
uonnd. T&sy had is luB̂ p o f fun. 

m to their auto the^ then lumned.

The engine whirred and . then It 
thqmped. And off the .meny Tinies 
went, as cheerfully as could te. In
to the archway Scouty steered.' He 
said, “There’s, nothing to be. feared. 
This' archwayi .leads''to some place 
and that’s what we’re gc^ g  to see.” 
~<The auto covered lots of groimd. 
The archway wound around and 
’round: “I never, saw such great big 
trees,'’ said Clmfrhy* with a grin. ‘T 
hope that everything’s all right and 
we get out o f here ere night. .Per
haps before we’ve finished We’ll be 
sorry we caihe in.”

Just then they heard a crunching 
sound and efich one quickly looked 
around. "Aw, look ahea^” <7 ied 
Scouty. ‘Tt’s a great big tree.tlmt’s 
droppi^. - It’s in our path, without 
a doubt Coma^on,̂  ws*U have to, 
pull it out That Is the <mly thing 
to de. Our Journey cu i'tlje  stopped.

(GThe Tinymites find a fanny house, 
ta tiw asKt -

i
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SuMOTlde Junior circle o f K in ^  
Daughters held their first fell meet- 
inir Friday at Crsrstal Lake, m  the 
m eats o f Mrs. Caarence B. W pon , 
^ d e n t  o f Ever R ^ y  
Bathing and boating were en j^ ed  
and a luncheon was served by 
Wilson, and the leader ^  “ ® 
junior circle, Sflss Ethel F is^  A  
committee was appointed for a food 
and candy sale to be held soon.

Loyal a rc le  E n gs Daughtora 
will hold its first fall meeting this 
evening at the home of the leader on 
Chestnut street.

The Harvest Moon service at the 
South Methodist church last eve
ning was held indoors because o f 
the threatening wea-ther. M ow thm  
100 attended. Miss Olive m d Miss 
Ruth Nyman sang two duets. A  
quartet of instrumentalists ^ m  
Sie Salvation Army assisted vdto 
the musical program and Rev. R. A . 
Colpitts preached.

Fdlow s hall tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock

A  general meeting o f the parish
ioners o f St. James’s Catholic 
church, the first gathering o f its 
irind held in seveiai years. Is to-be 
held tomorrow evenings The occa
sion for it is a desire to get a gien- 
eral espresidon o f views as to the 
plan and scope o f the annual bazaar 
o f the church. The bazaars have not 
been drawing, for several years 
past, the v e ^  large crowds that for
merly attended. It is felt that an 
ezebange o f ideas all arotmd may 
contribute to making the affair a 
complete success this year. The 
meeting w as. announced at all 
masses yesterday.

I J. ROBERTSON, JR,
ON m i T  BOARD

V

Gustav Anderson, former Man
chester High school student, has 
transferred to Shelton High school, 
his fam ily having removed there.

Local Man on General Commit
tee in Charge of Big l(art- 
ford Flower Show.

ROGERS^GG

The Liindy Social club will meet 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shorts o f 
South Main street. The business 
session will be followed by whist 
playing.

Inez, six-year-old daughter of 
and Mrs. Jacob E. Hampton o f 123 
Summer street was taken to the 
Hartford Isolation hospital, S a r ^  
day afternoon, seriously ill with 
diphtheria.

Thomas Trant, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Trant of M cl&e 
street, tomorrow begins his to u ra  
and last year as a student for the 
priesthood at S t Thomas Seminary. 
Hartford. A fter graduation next 
June he will devote four more years 
to study, two o f which will be 
spent in this country and two 
abroad. He is the only student from 
Manchester attending S t Thomas 
this year.

Miss Sylvia Hagedom, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Hagedorn 
of 89 Oakland street, has returned 
to her studies at New Britain Nor- 
mal school. Miss Hagedom ^  
graduated from  Manchester High 
School with the 1929 class, and en
tered Normal school Wednesday. 
She returned home Friday evening 
to act as maid of honor at the wed
ding Saturday of her brother, Ray
mond E. Hagedom, and Miss Ger- 
tmde C. Angeli.

Returning from  his vacation 
spent in Maine, Dr. Charles H. Buck 
o f Rocky Hill but whose office is at 
915 M ^  Street here, tells 
ascent he made of Mt. ^ i ^ d ^  
“It was a .most glorious sight, he 
declared speaking o f the view from 
the top o f the mountain. It took six 
hours for the party of which Dr. 
Buck was a member to reach the 
summit, the trip being made leisure
ly. The night was spent at Chlm-: 
ngy Pond and also, because o f fog, 
the following day. Later the return 
was made to E dney T*ond.

L. J. Robertson, Jr., o f East Mid
dle Turnpike is a member o f the 
general committee in charge of toe 
fall ffower show by the Ctamecticut 
Horticultured society this week. 
Last year toe exhibition Was staged 
In the Foot Guard armory in Hart
ford, but the floor space was inade
quate to properly display toe ‘ ex
tensive exhibits and the State A r
mory at Broad street and Capitol 
avenue has been secured for toe 
show which is scheduled for Thurs
day and -Friday. The Hartford 
Chamber o f Commerce and the 
City’s Park department is co-oper
ating.

Mr. Robertson w ill, have charge 
o f toe local Garden club’s entry a t 
he show. The Horticultural society 

■will award gold and silver medals 
for the most meritorious exhibit 
by a club o f a garden setting not 
more than 200 feet square or less 
than 50.

Frederick L Rogers, yb«Bger son 
o f Mrs. H dena Rpgom , garden
street, and Miss A lice Eio^y G fes^, 
daughter o f Mr. and -Mrs. Clinton 
Porter Gregg o f W indtor, Were 
m arrlkl in 'D ^ ty , Methodist Blpis- 
cqpal church in that town Saturday 
afternoon at S o ’clock. The cere
mony was pierformed by Rev. R (»- 
coe Nelson, pastqr o f toe First Con
gregational church. in Windsor. The 
auditorium was beautifully decorated 
with palms, ferns and gladiolus. The 
bridal music was.- played Mrs. 
John Lee Brooks.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Bernice Ohankful G r ^ ,  Bister o f

LEAVING Y A t C M
Much Stone to Be Hauled Drier 

East Center Street Trol
ley Flat Cars. v ’

the bride, as maid o f honor ; George 
irL ake Placid, N.

SALVATIONISTS BID 
STUDENTS FAREWEL

Service Last Night in Honor of 
Three Girls Who Are Lear 
ing for Training College.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, wUl hold its first fall 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock in K. of C. clubrooms.

Raymond Dotchin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dotchin o f F o ^ r  
street has entered the Memorial 
hospital for an operation.

Because o f rain the Home Build
ers Club of the South Methodist 
church will meet at the church at 
7 o’clock tonight instead o f at the. 
Reichard farm as originally planned.

Manchester Mothers Club mem
bers will begin their season’s activi
ties with a dinner at the Country 
club, Friday evening at 6:30. Mrs. 
Albert Knofla will sing and Rev. 
George Wells o f the Hartford Theo
logical seminary will be the speak
er. His subject will be "Parents 
and Children.” Mrs. David M. 
Caldwell heads the committee of 
hostesses. Mrs. Charles Huber will 
arrange for transportation for those 
who desire it.

Misses Alice and Elsie Harrison 
have returned to their home on Cen
ter street after spending the sum
mer as counsellors at a girls* camp 
in New Hampshire. They will spend 
a short vacation with their parents 
before resuming their studies in the 
School o f Reli^ous Education. Bos
ton University. Miss Alice Harri
son who was commissioned as a 
local preacher at the South Metho
dist churcb this summer frequently 
led services among the girls at the 
camp afld in the neighboring towns.

Last night’s service at the Sal 
vatloil Army citadel took the form 
of a farewell for the three local 
young women who are about to en 
ter the Salvation Army Training 
college in New York, Miss Rachel 
Lyons, Miss Jessie Larder and Miss 
Hazel Gilbert. Elach one o f them 
participated in the service. John Ly
ons, father o f Miss Rachel Lyons, 
and Mrs. Larder, mother o f Miss 
Jessie Larder, were others who 
spoke. A  simple dedicatory service 
was conducted by Adjutant Heard. 
T he'flag o f our coimtry, the stars 
and stripes, and the Salvation Army 
banner was held on one side by Mrs. 
Larder and on the other by Major 
Atkinson, and drooped over the girls 
during the dedication. Miss Larder 
sang a solo and ,there were chorus 
numbers by the songsters.

Tomorrow evening at the citadel 
a farewell service will be held in 
honor o f the 14 candidates from the 
Southern New England division who 
are about to enter the training col
lege. ’They will come from  New 
London, Norwich, Hartford, Meriden 
and other places. Manchester has 
been chosen for the service because 
of the prominent place it occupies 
in the work and o f the npmber o f 
candidates going from  here this and 
previous seasons. The yoim g people 
coming from  a distance will be en
tertained in local homes over night, 
and the entire contingent will leave 
on Wednesday morning in automo
biles for New York.

The meeting tomorrow evening 
will be open to the general public.

TMrs. Robert' E. McGuinness of 
Glenwood street was tendered a 
pleasant birthday surprise party 
Saturdav evening. The affsdr was 
arranged by- her children and was 
held at the home o f her son and Wa 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Shields, 
40 1-2 Summer street. The decor
ations were cut flowers. Guests were 
present from New Haven, Stafford, 
Glastonbury and this town. There 
were music, dancing and other pas- 

' times. A  buffet lunch was served, 
a feature being two large birthday 
cakes contributed by Mrs. McGuin- 

* ness’s children. The guest o f honor 
was generously Remembered with 
flowers and other gifts.

THEATER DEAL CLOSED, 
VON PILSKI TO REMAIN

Bond for Deed Filed at Town 
Clerk’s Office This Morning; 
Manager' Stays.

POLICE COURT
Joseph Nevue, 18 years old, o f 

3 West street, and Anthony Roe, 
18, o f 3 Fairfleld street, got hold 
of some exceptionally bad hootch 
for they kicked up a row on Hart
ford road last night which, at
tracted the attention o f people in 
that vicinity. Patrolman Edwin 
Donaldson and David Galllgsm went 
out there to see what the trouble 
was and foimd both young fellows 
badly intoxicated. They were each 
charged with intoxication and 
sreach o f the peace and a flne o f 
$25 and costs was imposed in each 
case. Both boys were ' without 
funds and had to go to jail.

Thomas Morrison o f 128 Bissell 
street was given a jail sentence of 
30 days for intoxication, and 30 
days for assault. Mrs. Morrison 
was the principal witness in toe 
case. She testifled that he had been 
drinking every week-end for the 
past month and had abused her 
continually. Morrison’s court record 
was-against him. He is an industri
ous worker when he is sober smd is 
employed as carte taker at E. J. 
Holl’s summer home in Bolton. 
Morrison gave notice of an appeal 
and a bond of $300 was furnished 
for his appearance at the Superior 
court by his employer.

Paul E. Jodoln, aged 18, paid a 
flne of $10 and costs for speeding. 
Hfc was arrested by Patrolm&n R. 
H. Wirtalla on Center street yes
terday afternoon at 2:45.

Edward Rogers ol _  ,
Y. was his brother’s best num, and 
the ushers were Francis G. little  
and William G. W ilson o f  this town.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father was attired iî  
a period gown o f  ivory satin. Her 
veil o f tulle fell from  a wreath o f 
orange blossoms and her showsf 
bouquet was o f biidkl roses, lilies o f 
the valley and maiden haiir fern. 
The maid o f hono- wore a period 
gown o f nile g^een chiffon, with 
hat o f horsehair and carried an arm 
bouquet o f Talisman roses. The 
bride’s mother was gowned in gar
net transparent velvet with hat to 
match and the 6ride^oom ’s mother 
wore a gown o f blue crepe.

The ceremony wras followed by 
a reception for about 100 guests a t 
the home o f the bride’s parents, 
which was artistically decorated 
with palms and cut flowers

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are absent 
on -a  wedding trli to New York, 
Atlantic City, Washington and Vir
ginia. The bride’s traveling cos-, 
tume is midnight blue transparent 
velvet with beige hat and fox scarf. 
They will be at home to their friends 
after October 1 at 25 Garden street

The bride was graduated from  the 
John Fitch ffigh  school in Windsor 
with the class o f 1926. The bride
groom  was graduated in. 1922 from  
the Manchester E g h  school and is 
with the Kellogg and Bulkeley com
pany o f Hartford.

Con^derable speculatipn : b|s 
been aroused i s  to w by the State 
Highway D epartm tot in rebuilding 
and resurfadxig Main street from  
toe Center north, did not begin the 
asphalting right at the deptisf biit 
at a  point a few  rods north. 'Tife 
reason for this was exidained to
day by a  repfsseiitative o f toe de
partment.

It appears that a- very large 
quantity o f crushed stone fo r  the 
Manchester-Bolton highway imder 
re-construction is<vto ,̂ be ; brouA:ht 
fiK>m the Newlngrton quarries as far 
as Manchester Green by troUeyr- 
some 120,0Ck) toss. I f  is figured that 
by the utUization o f ttqlley flat 
cars for uiis job a big savlnjg can 
be made over toe* cost o f truck 
transportation. I f toe tracks just 
north o f the Center had been cov
ered this method. would have been 
impracticable. A s it is, trolley cars 
can still get onto toe Bast Center 
street tracks by using the Y form
ed by the old upper Main street 
track and toe curve at the north 
side o f the Center parklet which 
connected toe Crosstown line with 
toe Green line.

Electrical

Troop 1, Boy Scouts, will open 
the fall season at the Hollister 
Street School at 7 o’clock tonight, 
p inna will be made for an active 
fall. Scouts Raymond Smith and 
Harry Elliott wUl tell o f the trip 
which they took in the sea scout 
ship "Atlantis” for a week during 
the summer.

Generator, 
Starter and Ignition 

Repairs

STAMPED PURSES
Felt, Crash, Wool

Mrs. Elliotf s Shop
85S Main Street

I I

GOOD THINGS TO CAT

Our instruments locate trou
ble quickly,, saving you much 
time and * annoyance. All 
makes repaired at a reasonable 
charge.

Drive You# Car in For, 
Free Tests.

Norton ElectricJil
Instrument Co.-

Hilliard Street Phone 4060 
(Near Manchester Freight 

Station ]i '

Crepenese Models
Ideal for travel or the office. “Crepenese”  is 

a new rayon flat crepe and“ Tweed Crepe” is an
other new light weight materi^. Eight or t :” 
models from which to select. *' ,

Good looking tailored models in small neat 
prints and tweed effects.. In the fall colors — 
tan, brown, black, grey, navy and blue. Pleat
ing, tucking, fagoting and bow treatments.

Sizes 16-52.
So inexperisiye and yet so practical! These 

are new fall models, are well made, and ire wash
able. Your fall wardrobe should include sev
eral of these dresses.

Dn Sale— M̂ain Floor

FILM S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Oeposit Box at 

Store Bnfranee

K E M P

WATKINS BROTHERS, ’ Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 64 TEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. ,

Sand taken from  the excavation 
being made at the Center church 
is used by the town to fill in ‘ the 
hollow in the rear of the Town 
Hall.

The October meeting o f the 
Manchester Garden club wiU be 
held at 7:30 this evening at the 
School street Recreation Center. 
The program will consist o f garden 
experiences. this season, a question 
box and a discussion o f last week’s 
minual fall flower show. The pro
-a m  aommittee includes Mrs. J. 
R. Lowe, chsiirman; Charles M. 
Murphey and Mrs. Annie S. Glea
son. An interesting meeting IS an
ticipated and a »large attendance 
hoped for.

Representatives o f the Hoffman 
Brothers and of Warner Brothers 
were in Manchester yesterday 
checking the inventory o f the State 
and Q rcle theaters and the mterest 
in the Rialto theater and today flled 
a bond for a deed completing the 
dem for the entire Hoffman chain at 
a mentioned price o f $3,500,000. 
This amount does not include the 
three theaters piurchased some time 
ago, one in Norwich and two in 
New London.

Simultaneously with the closing 
o f the transaction announcement 
was made that Benjamin Von Pilski 
would remain, here as manager of 
the State though he was made an 
attractive offer to, transfer to New 
London to take charge o f a larger 
theater. Von Pilski felt however 
that he has gained a host o f friends 
in Manchester and liking the town, 
did hot take advantage o f the offer.

Early Delivery 8 a. m.
W e suggest that you do your 

canning now. '

Dial 4151.

PINEHURST VERY 
BEST COFFEE 49c

We more than doubled our 
volume o f sales on this cof
fee last week.

WILD GRAPES, 99c bas. | 
The best for jelly. I

1

Elberta Yellow 
PEACHES 

$1.35 and $1.'60
W e WiU be glad to send 

them on approval— you wUl 
find that the orchards are 
getting these same prices on 
similar grades.

1 lb. rolls Cloverbloom Butter 
49c.

SWEET POTATOES 
-5 lbs. 19c

Meat Suggestions. Very fan
cy lean cuts o f Flnehunt Qual
ity Corned Beef.

'
Ripe Tomatoes ..6 5 c baaket

Freshly Ground Sausage 
Meat SSc.Red Peppers, Green PeppOrs, 

both sweet and hot. ^

GOOD LUCK JAR 
RINGS

10c, 3 boxes for 25c
1 Freshly Ground Beef for 
1 meat loaf or meat baUs 30c 

lb.
1 ----White Pickling Onions 

 ̂ Lean Cuts of Shonlder Lanlb for stewing.

Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 can s...........................25c
Sliced Bacon................. ........................ 39c lb.

. /
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SENT TO ASYLUM

A  meeting o f the churto council 
•with election o f trustees will be 
held this evening at the North 
Methodist church. A  supper will 
precede the business, in charge o f 
Mrs. C. G. Tyler, Mrs. F . A . Sweet, 
Mrs. Laura Paisley and Mrs. P . 
McLagen.

Hartford, Sept. 9.—Prom the 
governor’s office here today went 
a form al order committing Jtobert 
Meigs to the state hospital at Mid
dletown, following an examination 
by phjrslcians from  the hospital.

Meigs’ sanity was questioned by 
the high sheriff o f Middlesex coun-, 
ty.

LEONARD
ECCELLENTE
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ineaais^u get'jnst what you’ p a y ' a  lot 
of comfort in iLnowing that your lumber caiBe firom a 
concern “with a reputation too good to risk by carele^ 
^ding. We always try to give our customers the 
beaiefit of the doubt. . If a board is a **tolerable first,^ 
it's a “second” with us, and so graded and priced. Ask 
the carpentert.
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■ Three Other persons on toe ttoin 
Were ̂ r e p o r ^  wounded.

P<^pranichnaya reported in 
hxmes following aif nttack upon toe 
d ix hir Soviet r̂oODA ~
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